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PRICE THREE CBNT»1

AUSTRALIA FLIERS 
LOST OVER PACfflC

Gasoline Gives Out and Ulin 
and Comtianions are 
Forced to Land on Ocean; 
Navy to the Rescue.

HOLDING AMERICAN 
FORCARRYDiGGUN

BULLETIN!
Honolnln, Dec. 4— (A P )— 
rUI land In the aea," said a 

brief message at 8:80 a. m., to- 
|day, Hawaii time ( 2 p. m., e. s. 
t.) from the Hawaii-bound plane 
of Lleatenant Charles T. P; Ulm 
and two companions, aa they 
aeked the Army and Navy to 
stand by.

At 8:88 a. m., after a battle of 
nearly two hours to And his way 
saboeasrully to Wheeler Field, 
Army slnmrt near here, Ulm 
gave up and sent out an SOS.

In the eante message he said 
he was south of Honolulu but 
was heading back toward his 
plotted course.

Honolulu, Dec. 4.— (A P )—Off his 
course and virtually out of gasoline 
on a flight from Oakland to Hono-
lulu, Flight Lieutenant Charles T . 
P. Ulm today sent out a genera: 
emergency call os a Ck>ast Guard 
cutter and three Navy planes dash-
ed to his aid.

His plane, "Star of Auatralla,” 
carrying himself, Co-Pilot Georg* 
M. Littlejohn and Navigator-Radio 
Operator J. L. Skilling, became 
overdue on Ita scheduled arrival 
here shortly after 7 a. m. today.

At 8:20 a. m., Hawaii time (1:50 
p. m. eastern time) tbe Globe wire-
less station here, which had been' 
maintaining continuous contact 
with tbe plane since 4 a. m., said 
Ulm bad stated 38 minutes earlier 
that he had left only enough gaso-
line for 48 minutes of flying.

Tbe Globe station w.:s trying to 
guide the plane to ita station off 
Kaena Point, about 20 miles from 
Wheeler Field, where Ulm had in- 

. tended to land.
Can Float Few Days 

Before leaving Oakland, Calif., 
airport at 3:41 p. m., (Pacific time) 
yesterday, Ulm said should they be 
foroed to  alight on the ocean en- 
route their plane would float sever-
al days, if necessary. Not being 
equipped wl(h pontoons, it would 
not be able to take off again.

The aviators carried no life raft. 
They had an emergency condenser 
to distill ocean water for drinking, 
in addition to their regular supplies 
of sandwiches.

The C^ast Guard cutter Itasca 
left her moorings as soon as possi-
ble after the plane’s plight became 
Imown, heading out to sea at full 
speed.

At 8:25 a. m. a message from the 
plane said only 20 minutes’ supply 
of gasoline was left, and tbe plane 
bad not sighted lend.

French Police at First Believ-
ed Woman Shot Man— Re-
volver Unloaded.

  
 

  
 

 

 
   

  
     

 

EARLY BULLETINS
Son Francisco, Dec. 4.— (A P )— 

Tbe Ulm plane bound for HswtUl is 
lost and running short of gw lin e , 
said advices rMclved —'By" Globe 
wireless here at 10 a. ro. today.

The information came through 
tbe Globe wireless station at Hono-
lulu.

In messages picked up there Lieu-
tenant Charles T. P. Ulm, pilot of 
tbe plane, was begging for “ the 
beacon,” i - esumably the radio bea-
con, that he might be guided safely 
to hla Honolulu destination.

"We do not want to hav- to give 
the S O S," said one message.

"Lost from the plane said he was 
lost," .commented tbe Honolulu 
Globe vrirelesa station. "He keeps 
asking for..beacon. NRUI (not iden-
tified but presumably the radio bea-
con station) said the beacon has 
been on since midnight.

Bad Veather
Other messages from tbe plane 

relayed by tbe wlrejess station said 
it was flying at 12,00() feet altitude 
and that the weather was “not very

*°^ sk in g  for Honolulu weather," 
the report continued. "We gave him 
that now. He did not listen for us 
for some time but now in contact 

  with him again.”
The Mataon Navigation Ckimpany 

amediately ordered its freighter 
faliko, at that hour about 27h 

mllea out of Honolulu bound for 
Hawaii, to stand by for a possible 
rescue attempt.

The last previous report from the 
plane itself had been received from 
the President (X>oUdge at 6:25 a. 
m., the Dollar, liner lelaylng word 
that the "Star of Australia”  was 
about 500 miles from Honolulu 
shortly before that hour.

The cruising speed of the Ulm 
plane had been given before tbe 
takeoff as 130 miles an hour.

Uttie Gas Left
"We have very little gasoline 

left,”  said a message from the

?>lan» to tha Honolulu Globe wire- 
eaa station relayed here a little aft-

er 10 a. m.. Pacific time. “Need the 
beacon urgently. We do not want 
to have to g(ive the S O S .  Please 
tell shake them cm the beacon.”  

KYO, the Honolulu station, said 
be was trying to tell the plane that 
the beacon hod been In continuous 
operation since midnight 

Navigators pointed out that tbe 
radio beacon sends signals on a di-
rectional beam, and that Ulm, If 
badly off bis course, wrould there-
fore be unable to receive them.

Ulm at the takeoff carried 605 
gallons o f gasoline (American

(Oeuttaraad m  Pngs Twa)

Paris, Dec. 4.— (A P )—Miss Mar- 
guery Chadwick of St. Louis, Mo., 
was booked on two minor charges 
today after police eetablished that 
a man she w u  supposed to have 
shot was not shot by Miss C2iad- 
wick at all since Miss Chadwick’s 
revolver was not loaded.

They alao established that tbe 
man who was shot was merely an 
innocent bystander and that he had 
been shot by a policeman.

He who got shot was Maurice 
Giegars, player In a cabaret orches-
tra conducted by Andre Ekchyar.

M. Ekchyar appeared greatly up-
set over the whole affair and charg-
ed Miss Chadwick .rith having bat-
tered him about the head with the 
revolver which everybody found out 
later wasn’t loaded.

It all happened at about 3 a. m. 
as Miss C2>adw1ck was leaving the 
cabaret, called "Tfa. Bull On tbe 
Roof," In the Champs Elysecs dis-
trict, as bedlam broke loose.

Wonuin’s Story
As Miss Chadwick explained It. 

she had dropped some Jewels, earlier 
in the evening and abe went out on 
the sidewalk in front of tbe cabaret 
to wait for Ekchyar. She merely 
wanted to frighten him, she ex-

i .
Off On Long Flight

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

PREDICTS HEAVY 
CHRISTMAS TRADE

Federal Offi(dal Expects Bos- 
iness to Be Best in Last 
Four Years.

Washington, Dec. 4.— (A P )—The 
public ,s in a better mood to spend, 
government experts say. And ao 
they expect Christmas trade to be 
the best in four years.

To their predictions that cash 
registers will jingle as they haven't 
done since 1930, John Dickinson, as-
sistant secretary of commerce, add-
ed this note of cheer:

"The prospects for a big Christ-
mas trade show very clearly the 
state of mind—a satisfied and opti- 
mlaticzatate.. o f ..inlnd^______________

“All of the evidence indicates the 
people are in a greater spending 
mood. But not for reckless spend-
ing such as we saw some years ago. 
This mood to buy can be directly 
attributable to more employment 
and more money in tbe people’s 
pockets."

Fanners’ Income
The government statisticians 

said:
Estimates indicate farm income 

this year, will be nearly a billion 
dollars greater than last year.

Business generally is running 
ahead of last year, according to 
trade reports.

October department store sales 
increased 7 per cent over a year 
ago, rural general merchandise 
sales 5 per cent, _nd new motor car 
sales 9 per cent.

Labor reports indicate such 
heavy goods Industries aa locomo-
tive equipment, machine tools, and 
cement Improved, and industrial 
production improving better than 
seasonally.

The experts alao pointed to in-
creases in government emergency 
expenditures.

The first attempt to link Canada and Australia by air Is being made 
by George M. Littlejohn (left) and Captain Qiarles P. T. Ulm. Last 
heard of them they were nearing the Hawaiian i.slands.

COUZENS URGES BORAH 
TO REORGANIZE PARTY

Michigan Senator Also Sug-
gests That Borah Write 
the G. 0 . P. Pbtform for

DICKINSON SCORES 
NEW DEAL POLICY

Washington, Dec. 4.— (AP) — 
Senator Borah, who demanded a re-
organization of tho Republican Par-
ty received a challenge today from 
Senator Ck>uzens of Michigan to take 
the chairmanship and suggest a new 
platform.

He said Borah like Senator Reed 
of Pennsylvania, campaigned against 
tbe lupects of the New Deal but 
"neither one was successful because 
they offered no substitutes for the 
plans they criticized.”

The Michigan Senator’s entry into 
the discussion shortly after Chair-
man Fletcher of the Republican Na-
tional committee had flatly declined 
to resign at Borah’s request.

To step out at this time Fletcher

(Continued on Page Twelve)

GALAPAGOSCASE 
NEARS SOLUTION

Expedition Sends Message 
That Bodies Were Locat-
ed; To Continue Prohe.

Los Angeles. Dec. 4.— (A P )— The 
mummified bodies of the two ship-
wreck victims on lonely Marchena 
Island at the equator In the Galapa-
gos archipelago were found by tbe 
G. Allan Hancock Ehepedition, a 
radio dispatch from the exploration 
cruiser Vclero Third stater today.

That the bodies bad not been 
Identified by members of tbe expedi-
tion, who have visited the islands 
yearly for half a decade, was in-
dicated in tbe terse message. 

Captain Hancoci. said:
"Found mummified bodies March-

ena. Proceeding Charles."
Previously the bodies had been

(OonLinoed on Page Twelve)

Iowa Republican Warns 
What WiU Happen If Plan 
Is Kept Up.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 4.— (AP) — 
Senator Dickinson, bitter critic of 
the New Deal, resumed his attack 
today with a declaration that It has 
brought abont "  a contest between 
human selfishness on one hand and 
government stability on the other.”

The Iowa Republican, speaking be-
fore the Greater Buffalo Advertising 
Club, warned that “ the government 
may . attempt to do so much for the 
individual that the government itself 
will be destroyed.

No RMponsIbillty.
"Industry will remain stagnant 

so long aa capital seeks wider mar-
gins of profit with less responsibili-
ty," he said. “Labor will remain 
idle so long as its prime motive 
seeks to be more pay and lest wmrk 
of on easier kind. Farmers will re-
main dissatisfied so long aa they can 
receive Federal allowances for not 
raising what they ought to raise. 

Jtmerlcancitiaena wHl remain on'tbe 
relief roll so long aa they are given 
to understand that it is easier to 
draw relief than to work for a liv-
ing.’’

Heavy Expenses.
' He said the New Deal bad brought 

transfer of legislative authority to 
the executive; heavy expenditures 
for new government agencies; Im-
practical codification of industries; 
land regimentation through the 
AAA; limitations on Individual free-
dom; government supervision or 
control of banking and tiransporta- 
tion; and has "discouraged initiative 
and created a psychology o f depend-
ence."

"By living within our income and 
spending less than we make," Dick-
inson added, "tbe goveniment can be 
placed on a sound financial basis. 
Thrift must take the place of extrav-
agance. Only by such a program 
as this can the structure of society 
be strengthened and government 
stability again assured.”

COLT CO. KNEW 
THAT WAR WAS 

COM I^iN 1908
Spent Money to Organize 

Sales Force b  Europe Six 
Years Before War Began, 
Prohors Hear.

Washington, Dec. 4.— (A P )—Evi-
dence that arms manufacturers 
knew as early as 1908 that “a tre- 
rrendous conflict was brewing" in 
Europe was presented today to the 
Soi ate munitions committee.

Tbe World War broke out six 
years later.

The committee also received evi-
dence that the United States gov 
eminent assigned deMvery on some 
of its munition contracts to the 
British navy from 1914 to 1916.

A brief filed by the OjU Patent 
Firearms Company with the gov-
ernment in a  tax case indicated the 
company’s anticipation of the war, 
the committee said.

Knew It Was Joming
"We knew a tremendous coitillct 

was brdwihg s.nd spent the money 
necessary to organize a sales force 
throughout EJurope,’’ the brief said.

S. M. Stone, president of the com-
pany who was testifying, said he 
did not have any more "definite 
knowledge” of the impending war 
than the average citizen.

Oanadlan Delivery
The deliveries on munitions' con-

tracts were made through Canada 
to Great Britain, a brief read to the 
committee said. The author was 
Benedict W. Holden, attorney for 
tbe Colt company.

“The contracts with the United 
States government,"^ he wrote, 
"with deliveries assigned to the 
British navy was an eloquent testi-
monial as to tbe knowledge on the 
part of the officials of oUr govern-
ment that firearms would be in de-
mand or required by European na- 
tioiu.

"Delivery in Canada for Great 
Britain was made on purchase or-
ders and contracts beginning as 
early as 1914 and continued until 
intomipted in 1916.'

PLAN INSTITUTE 
FOR CRIME STUDY

Dr. Pease, Noted Reformer, 
Is 80 Years Old Today

� i

New York, Dec. 4.— (AP) — D r.(^  babjr's; this Is because, he ex- 
Cbarles Glffln Pease, peralatent oh- *" —
Jector to tobacco, meat, alcohol and 
a good many other things, Is 80 
years old today and still objecting.

It was Dr. Pease, white-haired 
prophet of abstinence, who was* in-
strumental in bringing about enact-
ment of laws against smoking In 
elevators, subways and other public 
ccnveyances.

He still vents hie gentlemanly 
WTStb on smokers In subway sta-
tions. It a scolding does no good, he 
ceils tbe law, Tbe last court case 
was only a few months ago.

He still walks in O ntral Pari: 
daily, as be has done for tbe lost 
thirty years, and warns nurses and 
mothers against giving their babies 
coffee, or cocoa.

"1 can tell when babies are cocoa 
addicts," hs says, "because their 
eyes become yellow and their skin 
degenerates.”

Hia own aUa la pink and clear at'

plains, ‘1  never Indulged in tobacco, 
coffee, tea, flesh, cocoa," or any ot 
the other things he coiulders harm-
ful to tbe moral and physical well-
being of man.

Two decades ago be was front-
page news. Moat of bis colleagues 
in the- Non-Smokers Protective 
League have passed on—Dr. Harvey 
Wiley, Dr. David Starr Jordan, the 
Rev. John Roach Straton and others.

They will be remembered tonight 
at a birthday party. Forty friends 
will be there. They will sing songs. 
'They wU) read the letters that have 
come to Dr. Pease from all over the 
country. They will eat fruits, sweet-
meats and ice cream—no fleafa, no 
coffee, no cocoa.

"How long shall I live to be?”  Dr. 
Pease aeke, and the world's cares 
weigh heavily on him.
. "I  don't dare forsake my work 
here. If 1 did and passed on and 
met my blessed mother face-to-face, 
rd be ashamed of my delinquency."

‘PRINCE’ ROMANOFF 
AGAIN IN TROUBLE

Fake Member of Royalty 
Mnst Spend 90 Days in 
County JaO.

New York, Dec. 4.— (AP) — The 
stage lost an up-and-coming thes- 
plan today when Harry F. Gerguson, 
the gay boulevardler who gave bim- 
aelf the title o f "Prince”  Mike 
Romanoff, xvaa sentenced to the 
county Jail.

He will spend 90 days there un-
less be pays an old debt of 8391.78, 
Municipal Juetiee CHiarlee E. TOney 
decided.

Work, which, he has always In-
sisted he hated, got Gerguson in 
trouble. For when he became a 
niember of the cast of the musical 
show “ Say When,” now running 
here, George Mabardi, a liquor con- 
cesaionalre at a Manhattan hotel, 
read about it and took steps.

Habardi charged that in 1928 he

Topic to Be Principal Busi-
ness Before Parley 
Dec. 10 to 13.

on

Washington, Dec..4.— (A P )— Es-
tablishment of a National Criminol-
ogical Institute was projected today 

. as thc-ncxt obJecUve-tn - the -govern' 
mentis campaign against crime.

Conceived as a center of informa-
tion and an instrument to coordinate 
the multiple agencies of the law, it 
will be one of the chief topics before 
the crime cottierence which Attorney 
General Homer S. Chimmings baa 
called for December 10-13.

With the shots that brought down 
John Dllllnger, Pretty Boy Floyd 
and Baby Face Nelson still ringing 
round the country, tbe nation’s moat 
distinguished authorities on social 
problems will coriverge on t{ie capl- 
toi to analyze results and make sug-
gestions. President Roosevelt him-
self will be the leadoff speaker of 
the forum.

A Clearing House.
As outlined today tbe Crtminolog 

ical Institute, a project backed by 
Chimmlngs would act os a clearing 
house for data about criminal activi-
ties accumulated by local, state and 
Federal authorities.

Photographs and Information 
would be exchanged. New methods 
would be studied.

Government authorities pointed as 
an example^ of closely guarded .co-
ordination to the cooperation be-
tween New York City and New Jer-
sey state police and the Department 
of Justice in the apprebe^on of 
Bruno Richard Hauptnoann.

State’s rights, spokesmen eitid, 
make It impossIlSle now to set up a 
complete, official centrallzstion of 
police rifort.

Not all the conferees will be crim-
inologists.

J. Edgar Hoover, commander of 
the Justice Department’s investiga-
tors and Joseph B.-Keenan, asstetant 
attorney general in charge o r  the 
criminal diviston, will tell bow m m - 
inals are caught and prosecuted.

Sanford ^ te a , director of the 
criminal division bureau will dlscliss 
the government’s treatment o f tbe 
Capones, the Baileys and the Waxey 
Gordons.

TREASURY RALANCE

Washington, Dec. 4,— (A P )— Tbe 
poeiUon of the Treasury D u m b e r  
1 was: Receipts 87,005,432.79; ex-
penditures 819,701,740ji5; balance 
81,584,682,821.35; customs receipts 
for the month 8680,903.09.

Receipts for tbe fiscal year (since 
July 1) $1,465,679,886.08; expendi-
tures $3,013,434,644.47 (including 
81J}17,888,093.48 o f emergency ex- 
pendlturea); excess of expenditures 
$1,446,754,779.44; gold asiets |8,- 
133,889,087.26.

U. S. POWER PROJECTS 
SEVERELY CRITICIZED)

Think Hundreds Killed 
By Quake in Honduras

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Dec. 4.—^  The western region of the Repub-
(A P )—Three towiM with a total 
population of 6,500 persons were re-
ported as probably destroyed by an 
earthquake in Octopeque depart-
ment in an official message today 
from Sinuapa, the new capital of 
Octopeque. The three towms named 
were San Jorge, population .2,000; 
La Encarnaclon, 3,000, and San 
Fernando, 1,500.

Owing to the Arreckage of com-
munications systems tho govern-
ment had difficulty in determining 
any details regarding the fate of 
the iifiiabltants or the exact time of 
tbe quake but it was regarded os 
probable that the shock w as the 
same one which shook Honduras 
day before yesterday.

A report from San Salvador said 
the Honduran village of Santa Rita 
in the 0>pan area was destroyed by 
tbe quake.

lie was rocked all day yesterday,
Several houses were destroyed and 

others damaged In the important 
city of La Esperanza and the popu-
lation there was sleepless through-
out last night. Other western cities 
heavily hit were Gracias and Nnran- 
Jito.

The colonial city of Dams was 
seriously damaged. In the city of 
Comayagua, 60 miles from Teguci-
galpa, the church bells rang all 
night.

Tbe quake was felt at Truxillo and 
Yoro in the northern banana zone 
but there was no serious damage.

No reports had come through to-
day from the eastern region qt the 
country, although communication 
lines were known to have been de-
stroyed, there, were no indications 
of damage there.

DEATH OF YOUTH 
CALLED ACaUENT

Son of Torrington Judge 
Victim of Ballet Wound 
Inflicted by Friend*

Torrington, Conn., Dec. 4.— (AP) 
—Timothy J. Lyons, Jr., 23, son of 
the judge of tho Torrlngton City 
0>urt, died today in a hospital of a 
bullet wound inflicted by a friend, 
William C. Kennedy, Jr., a freshman 
at Holy Crogs.

The shooting, termed aa accident
by Police Chief Hugh E. Meade, oc-
curred Saturday night at a dinner 
party attended by young people, 
most of them borne for the Thanks-
giving holiday from schools and col-
leges.

Kennedy, 22-year-old son of a 
prominent Torrlngton physician, 
was quoted as saying by Chief 
Meade that he fired a .38 caliber re-
volver accidentally as he playfully 
twirled tbe weapon. The bullet 
struck Lyons in tbe chest.

A technical charge of carrying a 
concealed weapon was lodged against 
Kennedy immediately after the 
shooting and he was released with-
out bonds in the custody of his 
father city police surgeon and an 
officer in the Ck>nnectlcut National 
Guard.

Victim’s Story.
Questioned authe..hospital sOon

after the shooting, Lyons was quot-
ed by Lieut. Harry Copley, Sergt. 
Domenic Tremp and Patrolman Fra- 
her as saying he was struck by the 
bullet after he had declined to ac-
company Kennedy to a party at an-
other home.

Kennedy said after asking Lyons 
to go to the party, he playfully dis-
played tbe revoh’er and asked:

“Do you see this?"
Lyons, Keiuiedy said,* grinned and 

mxlded.
Kennedy related that he then 

twirled the weapon with the inten-
tion of returning it to his pocket, 
but the hammer caught under bis 
thumb.

Was An Accident.
As Lyons slumped to the floor, 

Kennedy said be knelt beside his 
friend and said;

"You know I didn’t mean to do 
this, don’t you James?"

"I know. Bill, it was an accident,” 
L}rons was reported by Kennedy as 
having replied.

"James" was Lyons’ middle name:
Lyons, who was graduated from 

Catholic University In the class of 
1934, was given a blood transfusion 
last night In an effort to combat tbe 
Infection which had set in the 
wound.

William C. Kennedy, Jr., admits 
having fired the fatal shot but also 
claims it was an accident, will be 
charged with manslaughter. Prose-
cuting Attoriiey Harry- Osen stated

(Oontinned on Page Two)

STRANGEST JOB 
FOR IDLE MEN

Fifty of Them To Make Noise 
All Night So the Birds Can-
not Sleep.

Washington, Dec. 4.— (A P )— 
Fifty men will start work to-
night on the capital’s strangest 
Job. Their task is to keep the 
birds awake.

Every fall starlings arrive in 
Washington in clouds. They 
roost on cornices and in Penn-
sylvania avenue’s tall trees. 
They are—to: put it mildly— a 
nuisance.

The government has tried 
blank cartridges. None baa been 
much of a success.

Now 80 reliet workers will lay 
down a noise barrage by shak-
ing tin cans containing small 
stones. The theory is that If the 
birds can’t get a wink of sleep 
they will go away from here.

Anyway, the Job pays 40 
cents an hour.

NEW HAYEN PAIR 
HELDASTHIEYES

Waterbury Sleuths Believe 
They Stole $600— Had 
Ody $4 W braCs . . .

Waterbury, Dec. 4.— (A P )—With 
the arrest of two New Haven men 
on charges of committing a burglary 
here yesterday. Captain William P. 
Keegan of the Waterbury detective 
bureau today, disclosed that tbe 
amount of loot in the case was $600. 
The youths Gennaro Pringo, 19, o f 
247 Hamilton avenue, and Antnony 
Bachinski, 19, of 23 Redflelc. street, 
both New Haven addresses were 
ordered held for trial tomorrow un-
der bonds of 82,000 each when ar-
raigned before Judge John F. Mc-
Grath in city court this morning.

Detective Lieutenant Matthew 
Balanda who arrested the youths 
late yesterday afternoon in New Ha-
ven said they had been identified 
as the pair who in the morning open-
ed a safe In tbe home of Stanley 
Fiknis, of 89 Draber avenue. Police 
yesterday announced that tbe loss 
was only $21.

Fair IdenHIled
.Fiknis Is in tbe bakery business. 

He hod sent a 15 year old assistant 
to his home to get 821, kept in a 
cigar box to be used in making 
change during tbe day. Tbe boy, 
Barney Suleckus, .'uld be found two 
men in tbe room and tbe safe open. 
The men threw him roughly on the 
bed and fled. Lieutenant Balanda 
said that the boy Identified the pair

(ODattamed oa Page Two) '

•GET FREE THEATER 
TICKETS BY 

READING CLASSIFIEDS!
Jitjrn to the Classified Advertisements on Page 12— 

Reaidff^em Through. Is Your Name Among Them Tell* 
ing You To Go t o  the State Theater For a Free Ticket 
To See "Flirtation Walk”  At the State Sunday, Monday 
or Tuesday? Perhaps Your Name Is One of the Lucky 
Ones Dravm For These Free Tickets To See That Fa-
mous Picture, the First Musical Ever Made Right At 
West Point.

READ CLASSIFIEDS —  IT WILL PAY YOU!

Officer of Colnmhia Gas and 
Electric Co. Declares That 
the Very Opposite of NRA 
Objectives Is Being Fol- 

Jowed by the Govenh 
meat Now.

New York, Dec. 4.— (A P )— Tha 
'National Industrial CouncU meeting 
to chart a fair weather courts for 
American business, heard today a 
severe arraignment of the govern-
ment’s entrance into the electric 
power business.

Paul Clapp, vice president of tha 
Columbia Gar and Eleetric Com-
pany, asserted to the Coiincil that 
"the very opposite" of NRA obJaC* 
tlves "is being followed by the Fei- 
eral government in ita present policy 
affecting electric power.”

The council, made up of 200 repra- 
sentatives of National, state and 
local industrial and trade assocta- 
tions, la meeting to consider indus-
try’s proposal platform for recovery, 
draft^  by committees of Industrial 
Ista over a period of several months.

"The Federal government has gona 
into the electric power busineaa on 
a stupendous scide,’’ Cfiapp told tha 
Council. "Plans have been mode and 
legislation will be urged at the next 
Cjongress for further large exten-
sions. The government has fostered, 
subsidized and encouraged publlo 
operation of electric utilities by 
states, counties and municipalities, 
and continues to do b o . "

Uato Appropriations 
The speaker listed tbe total ap- . 

propriation of Federal funds for Fed-
eral electric power projects and for 
Federal aid to state and county pro-
jects, up to Septemj|;pr 1, 1934, os 
8258,199.700. Loans and Outright 
gifts for municipal power projects 
amount, h ^  said,” to 823,972,000. ta" 
addition, be cited an allotment o f 
81.000.000 to tbe Electric Home and 
Farm Authority and 8300,000 to the 
Tennessee Valley Assoclatei Co- 
Operative, Inc., making a total 
amount of about 8280,000,000.

"This appropriation of over one- 
quarter billion dollars," he said, "is 
only the beginning. A total o f at 
least 83,000,000,000 must be spent 
to  carry out the ultimate plans for 
power, navigation, irrigation aad 
flood control on sixteen Federal pro-
jects, or Federal and state projects, 
already adopted or definitely being 
considered.

Of Vital CoBoam 
‘This policy of tbe Federal gov-

ernment, directed toward publlo 
operaUon_.of. the electric light and 
power business of the Nation ia cd. 
vital concern to every citisen who 
believes that the principle o f in-
dividual initiative and private enter-
prise should be .conserved.”

C3app set forth that privately 
operated utility companies would ' 
pay 8250,000,(X>0 in taxes this year, 
adding:
. "I f these companies were mads ; 
tax exempt, as la true In large part - 
of publicly operated utilities, and tt i 
^ils tax saving could be applied th.,: 
reduction of domestic electric rates, > 
the domestic electric bill of the Na-
tion could St once be reduceo by Iff : 
per cent.”

Unfair Coinpetitkni ,
Pointing to the NRA’s objectives - 

of elimination of unfair compeUtiOR  ̂
and promotion of "the fullest posstv;. 
ble utilization of the present produoi:,- 
tlve capacity of Industry,”  this-, 
speaker declared:

"The very opposite o f these 
Jectlves is being followed by the Fe 
eral govemmoit in Its present poUe 
affecting electric power. If the \ 
Jectlves of the National Recovei^^ 
Act will stimulate business re 
and we all believe this, ia not 
power policy of the Federal goveOS 
ment working -in the wrong dirs4* 
tion ?” ,

Caapp said “ the avowed pu 
of tbe government in entering 
electric ̂ w e r  business la to set upj 
“yard stick" to measure “what de 
trie rates should be whefl the i 
is furnished by private compenlasJ|J 

"The flaw in this reasoning," ||j| 
continued, ‘is  that tbe gove 
will measure with a ’rubbei 
stick.' Tbe costa—SO o f the 
which a privately operated ut 
must incur will not be in the gov 
ment’e yard stick."

KILLS DAUGHTER, SELT.

ProctorsvlUe, V t , Dec, 4.— { /  
—Norris BuUer, 41, UUed U s ; 
year old daughter Lavtna, sad 
conunltted suicide by turning i 
caliber revolver on btmself ias 
home today.

Police said that. Butler 
despondent and bad tbr 
take his own Ufe and that 
daughter.

Tbe child was shot whfis t  
a room occupied by BuRsr,'l 
and tha Kiri.

had.



ntHtnONLETTER 
CAOSEOF MURDER

Sm  ef Federal Judge Tells

f il CompaaioD.
TalM. Okl*., D*c. 7—(AP)—Ptm 

KcBBUMr. 19, ■on of- n FedtrM 
judgt. wan <tuot«d todny by Robert 
Tbomas, 19, ■ companion aa aayinf 
ba WUad John F. Gorrell. Jr., ba- 
cnuaa of an axtortlon nota Kan* 
■nmar aald Oorroll wroU.

Tbomaa, in a alcned ataUment 
in«<u bafora John F. Conway, aa- 
alatant county proaecutor aald Ken- 
Bsmer confided to him ha ahot and 
klUad tba 2S yaar old dantal atud- 
aat, becauaa of a note demanding 
•20,000 from Homer F. Wilcox, 8r., 
Tulaa oil man under threat of kld- 
gapidg hla daughter, Virginia Wll-

icenaamar, aon of Federal Judge 
t t a i ^ l n  E. Kencamer pleaded not 
guilty yeaterday when arraigned on 
n charge of murder in the first de- 
gree.

An examination of the srouth by 
^aental experts waa ordered by 
Ommty Attorney Holly Anderson.

Thomas' Btatoment 
' Tbomaa, In his statement to Con- 
bray, aald Kennamer told him about 
the shooting last Thursday mid-
night a t a  suburban cafe alraut 15 
mmutca before Gorrell’a body was 
fotmd.

"He then said be killed Oorrell 
haeauae of ^ t  axtortlon note,” 
9hoinaa' statement said.
‘ “ “What extortion note?’ I asked 
klm. Tbla one.' he said. ‘Read it.’ 
k told him 1 didn't want lo read it. 
m  bunted and handed me an en- 
aalope. I t waa soiled but had never 
Man mailed. I don't believe there 
Waa any name or address on the en-
velope. There were three sheets of 
w rlU v  paper In the envelope, 1 
think. 'The letter was written in 
Mack Ink. It wasn't tjrpewritten. 

gSOJWO Ransom
T  didn't pay much attention to 

tba note but I ramember it aald if 
Mr. WUoox didn't pay a $20,000 
ransom they were going to kidnap 
his daughter Viiiglnla Wilcox. I re-
member it aald that when ha waa to 
gat la touch with them be waa to 
Identify himself over the telephone 
as *H.H.W.' As I  remember it the 
letter waa signed *Mr. X.’ I'm not 
sure of that though.

"Phil said Gorrell sure waa a 
dirty rat. x x x

"Phil aald he killed John Gorrell 
baeauaa of this axtortlon note writ-
ten by John. Ha said It was the 
work of a gang la Kansas City. I 
didn't pay much attention to any of 
the conversation because I didn't 
balieva It. It was the first time I 
bad beard Phil mention Gorreli'a 
name. I didn't know Gorrell."

Before lliomaa waa questioned 
County Attorney Anderson said be 
was seeking Homer F. Wilcox, Jr., 
17, for questioning, Anderson said 
he felt the boy could "help to clear

P e rso n a l No t ic e s

CARD OF THANKS
\ \ c  wUli to  t h a n k  a^l o u r  re la t ive s ,  

i t  :d' nml ne l i rhbors  fo r  t h e i r  k ln tl - 
r e s s  In o u r  r e cen t  b e reav em en i .  th e  
auiJut'U Utreth of o u r  h u s b a n d  and  
fr -hw i.  J u h a  II, CouKhltn,  We would  
er. j»cJuny  c i(<ress o u r  g r a t i t u d e  to till 
v.'ho ffcnt beeuM ful  ftorel t r i b u t e s  or 
lo e n e d  th e i r  care.

Mre, J o h n  E. Couffhlln end  F am ily .

QUALITY
OROGER1E8

A t Popular Low 
Prices

Gibb’s
cans,
8 for 
Gibb’s

SALE

1 5 c

2 5 c
1 4 c

PRE-INVENTORY 
Native Potatoes, 
peck

Pork and Beans, 28-oz.

2 5 c
Vegetable or Tomato 

Soup, 28-oz. cans,
8 for ...................
Star Washing Powder,
25c tize pkg................
SeaJdsweet Grapefruit, No. 2

r?o'r. . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
Suntex, 4  r\
b o ttle .........................  lU C
lifebuoy Soap,
e a k e .......................
Skat Hand Soap,
S cans ...................
White Rose Tea,
l-4>lb. pkg..............
Heinz’s Rice Flakes,
2 pkgs. 
Bakes:es-AU,
Towel Free.. .Pkg. . . .  
Potato Flour,

:fiSEibuiy' Pancake
Flour, pkg......... .........
Tomatoes, No. 1 cans,
4 for ...................... .
California Sardines 
Saaee, 1-lb. .can,

|g  f o r .......................
ISbaker Salt,
IjNb. round box . . . .  
gCaniation Milk,

)dl cans, 8 f o r ___

. 6 c  
2 5 c  
1 7 c  
2 5 c  
2 2 c  
1 0 c  
1 0 c  
2 5 c

in Tomato

2 5 c
... 6 c
2 5 c
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*KISS-AND-StrN> ASIAZON
TEBROB1ZE8 BOSTON MSN

Boaton, Dae. (AP)—Rox-
bury, tha aactlou of Boaton that 
was home to John L. Sulliran, 
ones world heavyweight cham-
pion, and the birthplace of Revo-
lutionary heroea, was agog to-
day over the reports of a "wom-
an hugger” roaming the etreeta 
and s ^ n g  membara of the 
“stronger sex,” kissing tham 
and then disappearing.

A complaint, made by WllUam 
Finn, thirty'mine years old, cf 
the Roxbury eection of Boaton, 
to police a t  the Roxbury Cross-
ing station, related the unusual 
experience last night and re-
corded In Boston poUca annals 
the only complain', ever made 
against a woman masher. Finn 
said he waa hugged late last ' 
night in Roxbury by ’ a woman 
who pinned bis arms behind hla 
back, kissed him "a dosen 
times" and then disappeared. I

up some perplexing angles" of the
case.

The elder Wilcox was reported en 
route to New 'Vork.

FATHER MTSTIFIED.
New York. Dec. 4.—(AP)—Homer 

F. Wilcox, Tulsa, Okla., oil man, said 
today that bis son. Homer F. Wtloox, 
Jr., wanted for questioning In con-
nection with the mysterious slaying 
in Tulsa of John F. Gorrell, Jr., was 
"on a Christmas shopping trip and 
will be back in Tulaa in two or three 
daya."

Hla daughter, Virginia, he aald 
ahortly after hia arrival here on the 
Twentieth Century Limited, waa 
with her brother.

Wilcox aald he could not under- 
atand how hla family had become 
involved in the baffling ahooting 
caae.. A friend of Phil Kennamer, 
19. who baa been arraigned on a 
murder charge for the alaylng of 
Gorrell, baa been quoted by ofriclala 
'aa saying that Kennamer killed Gor-
rell because of an extortion note de-
manding $20,000 from Wilcox under 
threat of abducting hla daughter.

He knew of no extortion note Wil-
cox declared, nor of any kidnaping 
plot.

Wilcox said he had met Kennamer 
once, when the youth called at hla 
home to eacort Virginia to a  party.

"He aeemed a nice, clean-cut boy,” 
Wilcox aald, "a bright boy with a 
rather heroic outlook on life."

He waa not acquainted with Gor-
rell, but knew the Kennamer and 
Gorrell famlltea, be aald, having 
gone on bunting trlpa with them.

Hla aon knew all the youtha whoaa 
names have been mentioned In con-
nection with the affair, Wilcox said; 
had gone to echool with them.

Wilcox said he waa keeping In 
touch with developments at Tulsa 
by telephone.

AUSTRAUA FUERS 
LOST OVER PACIFIC

(Oonttnned from t'age Uns)

measure) which at the consumption 
rate of 28 miles an hour for hla two 
240-horsepower motors would last 
him slightly more than 21 hours.

The takeoff from Oakland waa at 
3:41 p. m., yesterday. This gave 
him fuel to last theoretically until 
a f ^  noon today.

TTie liner President Coolidge, 
which at 8 o'clock last night was 
651 miles from Honolulu, its Imme-
diate destination on a voyage.from 
here, radioed at 10:30 a. m., today 
that the wireless signals from the 
plane were so weak they could not 
be used as a basis for radio bear-
ings.

MARTINTOSELL 
INSURANCE HERE

Wefl Known Golf Professioih 
al to Represent North" 
western Motnal in Town.

H. 8. Grlawold, general agent is 
Hartford for the Northwestern 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
today announced the appointment 
of William R. Martin, of 42 Maple 
street, this town as special agent 
and local representative of the 
company. Mr. Martin la. profession-
al in golf a t the Manchester Cotm- 
to ' club.

Mr. Martin has completed a 
courae of study at the office of Gen-
eral Agent Griswold, has passed the 
state .Insurance examination and 
has received his license. He will 
handle the varloue lines of life In-
surance.

ABOUT TOWN

Northwestern Mutual is one of 
the largest of the straight life in-
surance cumpanies and has already 
earned a good reputation in Man-
chester. Mr. Martin has expressed 
himself aa being pleased at the op-
portunity afforded him In becoming 
connected with such a fine com-
pany.

The local man will continue to 
spend two mornings a week at the 
general agent's office In Hartford. 
He will have his office here at his 
home, 42 Maple street.

The Wining Workers group of 
the Wesleyan Guild will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:.30 at the 
South Methodist church. A good 
attendance Is hoped for as work 
will be dressing dolls for the 
Christmas bazaar, December 13.

REBEKAHS OBSERVE 
40TH ANNIVERSARY

Only routlBs buotness waa trans-
acted a t the monthly meeting of the 
Shoe Rebullders iskt night, there 
being nothing of an unusual nature 
to be dlspoeei of.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Headquarters Company No. 3, 8. M. 
F. D., will be held tonight a t eight 
o'clock St the Spruce street station.

Star of tha East, R. B. P„ will 
hold Its monthly meeting In Orange 
hall tomorrow evening a t 8 o'clock. 
Regular routine business will be 
transacted. All members are urged 
to be present.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Clstere, will meet tonight 
a t 8 o'clock with Mrs. Emil Dickin-
son of 333 Center street.

The Past Matrons* association of 
Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will meet 
Thursday night a t 8 o'clock with 
Mrs. Ernest Bantly of Porter street. 
It will be the sunual meeting with 
election of officers.

Center Church Ih’ofesslonal Wom-
en's club will meet tonight a t eight 
o'clock In the Robbins room.

The official board of the Churcb 
of the Nazarene will have a confer-
ence tonight at 8 o’clock a t the 
church.

Mre. J Kingsley Blrge will be the I 
gue:n speaker at the meeting o f ' 
the U’amen's League tomorrow at 2 
o'clock at the Second Congregation-
al cnurch. Mrs. Birge is a most In- 
terv4..1iig speaker and will tell of 
experiences in Constantinople, now 
Stamboul, when her husband, Rev. 
J. K. Birge, was In the mission field 
there The hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. J. Strickland. Mrs. J. J. Strick- 
lani. Mrs. Leo Stiles and Mrs. F. 
H. Stroeg.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L. L. O. L„ will hold their Decem-
ber 18. meeting in Orange hall a t 7 
o'clock, and follow it with a Christ-
mas party a t which the husbahda 
and children of the members will be 
guests. A supper in the banquet 
hail. Santa and a Christmas tree 
will be some of the high spots of 
the party. The committee in charge 
includes Mrs. Lily Cordner, Mrs. 
Martha Leemon, Mrs. Clara Robin-
son. Sirs. Martha Bell. Mrs. Mary 
Conn. Miss Lily Mathews and Mrs. 
Jane Irwin.

Cecil England, who was Injured a 
year ago In an automobile acci-
dent, spending a month in the hos-
pital and until only a short time ago 
confined at the home of hla brother, 
W. Harry EIngland, lb to leave Man-
chester on Thursday for Florida 
where he will spend the winter. The 

j trip is being taken to allow him to 
i continue hla treatment of sun baths 
I and underwater treatment that is 
i now necessary a t home. He will 
, make his headquarters in St.
, Petersburg with his parents Mr. and 
i Mr.s. Harry E)ngland who are resl- 
I dents of that city.

EMEBOENCT DOCTORS 
Physiclana who will rrapond to 

emergency calls tomorrow after-
noon are Dr. Moriarty, 544A and 
Dr. Weldon, 5740.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Fatnaar A Os.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Ooan.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

Cap Nat Bank A Trust
Conn. R lv s r ..................
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  
Hartford National ..... 
Phoenix St. B. and T.

Bid
7

450
54
18H

165

Asked
11

68
30H

Insoranoe Stocks
53
48
17H 
24 
26 
55 H 
70 
55 H 
60 

400

Lodge Celebrates Birthday in I gio'i‘‘riL ''a?"^*L eui^ 'uT
in the State Armory voted to hold

Fine Entertainment Last 
Night.

FAT WOMEN FIND 
WAY TO  LOSE 

-  POUND A DAY
You eon sa t your fill, yst 
grow thin by now method 

of reducing.

All for about 14|! o weak

MAH1EU*8
OROCBRT

188 Spruce Street

f

Scientists have Just announced a 
remarkable discovery which enables 
tlie fat person to grow thin at a cost 
so small that it hardly neinl be con-
sidered!

Indeed, in this way you can eat 3 
full meals dally and lAse—comfort-
ably—-as much as a FULL POUND 
EVERY DAY!

All for about 14c a week!
It's amazingly easyT You Just do 

two Bimple things. Get a bottle of 
the new Condensed JAD Salta and 
take a teaapooufui in a glaas of 
water before breakfast. Make two 
small ohangsa in diet—aa'explained, 
in the folder inside the Oondenficd 
JAD package you get. That'a ail.

You look pounds lighter from the 
first day, for the Condensed JAD 
Saits banlthes excess moisture 
weight and all pufftneos and bloat at 
once. And the system is quickly 
cleared of depleting poisons Yst 
you never need know a  hungry mo-
ment

Just ask for the new Oondsnsed 
JAD Salts. St any drug store. A 
month’s supply Is only 60c. You 
■ctuslly can follow tbia scientific 
plan for only 2c a day. Don't for-
get; ask for the hew (Condensed JAD 
SalU.

Begin the quick Jad Method of re-
ducing -^tomorrow morning. TTis 
Condensed JAD Salts—remember— 
is urged to a polson-banlahing agent 
to banish unhealthy bloating and to 
eliminate body motature—not as a 
reducting one.

Special Agent

WELDON DRUG CO.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge celebrated 
its 40th anniversary last night in 
Odd Fellows hall, by a most enjoy-
able program, planned and carried 
out by Noble Grand Mrs. Minnie 
Krause and Vice Grand Mrs. Marion 
Straughan. At the clo-se of a brief 
business session, Past Noble Grand 
Mrs. Emma L. Ncttleton, gave a 
history of the lodge since its Insti-
tution. giving an account of the out-
standing events'during the 40 years. 
Mrs. Anna Dart then read an in-
teresting account of a Rebekah in-
stallation held in 1895, and included 

I In the list of officers installed was 
; her mother, the late Mrs. Charles 
Ratenbcrg. who was the second 
noble grand, the late Mrs. Leonora 
Bldwell being the first. Only one of 
tlie seven charter members now llv- 

, ng was present last night. Mrs. W.
I B. Lull.
j Miss Ethel Brainard gave a 
humoroua reading and vocal solos 
were given by Miss Ada Robinson, 
accompanied by Mrs. Thora Stoehr. 
Mias Robinson and Mrs. Stoehr then 
played a piano duet.

The Reoekaha present, over a 
hundred, then filed into the banquet 
hall where they found attractively 
decorated tables in the lodge colors, 
green and pink, and a birthday cake 
in these colors with 40 lighted can-
dies. Novel. little gum drop favors 
were at each place and golden glow 
salad, cup cakes with green and 
pink icing and coffee was served. 
Mrs. Lull was invited to cut the 
birthday cake and a portion was 
given out to all Rebekahs present. 
The evening closed with chorus 
singing of "Bleat Be the Tie That 
Binds."

SEE WEST HAVEN CLUB 
INSTAU ITS OmCERS

Mrs. George H. Williams and Mrs. 
George L. Grazisdlo attended the 
installation of officers of the West 
Haven Emblem' club No. 45 laat 
night, together with Mrs. Robert 
Dower, outer guard elect of the 
Rockville Emblem club. Mrs. John 
Clark of Providence, with her offi-
cial suite was In charge of the cere-
mony. Mrs. Williams while deputy 
instituted the West Haven club 
nearly a year ago. Mrs. Williams is 
now fourth vice president of the 
Supreme emblem club and Mrs. 
Grasladio haa succeeded her aa 
deputy. Mrs. Clark, the supremo 
marshal, Mrs. O'Rourke of Ptovl- 
dsnea and Mrs. Orasisdlo were 
presented with beautiful beaded eve-
ning bogs. All supreme officers re-
ceived rose corsages and the West 
Haven ataff of officers, gardenias.

A delicious luncheon was served, 
to which the Elks were Invited and 
dancing continued until an early 
hour today.

the Christmas party as usual this 
year on Monday, December 17, which 
is the regular meeting night. The 
committee will consist of all past 
presidents, and each member is re-
quested to come prepared with a 
small gift for the grab-bag. The 
children's Christmas party will be 
held the following day, December 
18 at the Armory. All children of 
legionnaires will ^  welcome. Moth-
ers are requested to furnish a gift 
for each child as in the past, also to 
notify some member of tha commit-
tee how many of her children will at- 
tend'.The -committee is composed of 
Mrs. Lydia Wlgren and Mrs. Evelyn 
Prlesa.

Tonight at 8:15 the first of a 
series of weekly bridge, whist and 
setback socials will be held at 3t. 
James's parish hail on Park street, 
by a large committee of the women 
of St. James's churcb. beaded by 
Mrs. Frank CHancy. The same mod-
erate admission fee as last season 
will be charged, and home made 
rake and coffee served a t the close 
of the games. The door prize will be 
a. dollar, aa well aa the first prizes 
in each section. Second awards will 
also be in cash, 75 cents. All players 
will be welcome.

Mrs. Lina Montgomery, who is 
spending the winter at the Hotel 
Sheridan, had as her dinner guests 
Sunday evening her son Harry and 
his wife, who motored up from 
New York City.

St. Brldget'a Dramatic club will 
omit Its monthly meeting tonight 
and hold it instead a week from, to- 

i night.

Warren Eaton who met a sudden 
death Saturday a t tha Gliders' as-
sociation meet a t Miami Beach, waa 
a close friend of John M. Pickles of 
Holl street. They were classmates 
and' fraternity bo thers a t the Unit 
verslty of Pennsylvania, and Mr. 
Pickles was best man a t bit wed-
ding. Mr. Elaton waa an air pilot 
overseas in the World War and his 
family was connected with the Nor-
wich, N, Y. Pliarmeceutlcal com-
pany. He leaves J>esidea hla wife a 
son and two daughters.

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Firs .................
A etna 'L ife...................
Automobile .-................
Conn. General .............
Hartford Fire ............
Hartford Steam Boiler
NaUonal Fire ............
Phoenix Fire ..............
Travelers ...................

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv ..........' 80
Conn. P o w e r................ 32
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 46
Hartford E le c .............. 48
Hartford Gas ...............  45

do., p f d .....................  45
S N E T C o ...............  103

Manufacturing Stocks
Am H ardw are.............. 19 H
Am Hosiery ................ —
Arrow H and H, com .. 12

do., pfd.......... ............  96
Billings and Spencer.. %
Bristol Brass .............. 29 H

do., p f d .....................  109
Case, Lockwood and B 140

55
45
19H
26
28
67H
72
67H
71

410

40
84
52
50

107,

21H
35
14

31V&

Ck>llina Co...................... 70
Colt’s Firearms .......... 23 H 254
Eagle Lock ................. 20 24
Fafnlr B earings.......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 10 12
Hart and C ooley........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com ... _ 5

do., pfd....................... 22 «—
Int S ilv e r..................... 22 25

do., pfd....................... 66 70
Landers, Frary Sc Clk. 3Ui 334
New Brit. Mch., com.. 4 6

do., pfd........................ 30 __
Mans A Bow, Qass A. 3 7

do.. Class B ............ -w- 1
North and J u d d .......... 194 2 1 4
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 9 11
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ............... 15 22
ScovllI ....................... I9!i 2 1 4
Stanley Works' .......... 2 1 4 234
Standard Screw .......... 65 60

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co.
Taylor and F e n n ........
Torrington ...............
Underwood Mfg. Co, ..
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, com . . .

do., pfd......................
Veeder Root ...............
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wll’ms Co. $10 par

33

69
56

80
105
32

38
85
71
58
8

34
2‘4

63 —

DANCE IN WAPPING 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Federated Workers Sponsoring 
Entertainment Program Pre-
ceding Dance in School Hall.
Federated Workers of the church 

at Wapplng advertise' elsewhere in 
this issue an unusual vaudeville en-
tertainment and modern and old- 
fashioned dance, which they are 
sponsoring for tomorrow night at 
the Wapplng school bail. They have 
arranged for free bus transporta-
tion for their Manchester patrons. 
•The bus will be at-the trolley termi-
nal' a t Main street and Charter Oak 
street about 8 o'clock. From there it 
will proceed to Spruce street and 
back to the Center.

The committee promises a pro-
gram of 10 first class vaudeville acta 
of varied interest. GenertJ dancing 
will follow until midnight, with 
music by Art McKay's orchestra of 
this town, and Carl Wlganowskl to 
announce the old-fashioned dances. 
The entertainment will begin about 
8;15.

The Federated Workers will hold 
during the evening a sale of Christ-
mas gift novelties, also home-made 
doughnuts and coffee. The supply of 
fried cakes will be ample so that 
anyone desiring to buy them for 
home use may do so.

The Federated Workers feel that 
this entertainment will appeal to 
every member of the family. Little 
.children under five will be admitted 
free, children of school age a t about 
half price. The committee in charge 
includes Mrs. Frank House, chair-
man: Mrs. Raymond Belcher, Mrs. 
Ed^ar Stoughton, Mrs, W. S. Nevers, 
Mrs. Augusta Berger, Mrs. D a ^  
Burnham. Mrs. Buell Grant, Mrs. 
Anton Slmler.

NEW HAVEN PAIR
HELD AS THIEVES

(Coattnnsd from Fags One)

arrested aa the men who were In the
room.

Lieutenant Balanda traced them 
he said to New Haven with the help 
of a passing motorist who bad noted 
automobile marker numbers on a 
car parked In front of tba house. 
Both men protest their Innocence. 
Bachlnskl was employed by-Flknis, 

Lieutenant Balanda aald, but failed 
to report for work yesterday morn-
ing.

Lieutenant Balanda aald that none 
of the $600 bad been fotmd. The 
youths pad onlv $4 when arrested.

"PRINCE" ROMANOFF 
AGAIN IN TROUBLE

/Oonttaoed from Page One)

cashed two personal drafts for Ger- 
guson, and ahortly after received a 
terse but sad message of condolence 
from the bank in the usual phrase, 
ology; "No account."

Gerguson was arrested last night 
as be arrived a t the theater for his 
nightly stint.

Justice Toney sentenced Get' 
guson under a section of the civil 
practice acts dealing with fraud, 
alnce be could not be criminally 
prosecuted because of the statuts of 
Umitations.

r a r r o R  f r o m  Fl o r i d a
AT LOCAL FLORISTS I

A small, psa-gresn trss-toad 
I blinked Ita brassy eyas up a t 
I Charlie Millkowakl this morning 

when be opened a box of aan- 
aeverla shlppeo to the local florist 
from Florida. The little Batra- 
clan haa not peeped yet and baa 
been content all day to watch the 
goings on in hla new home.

POMONA GRANGE 
HERE TOMORROW

East Cefltral D ikrict Meedng 
To Be Held m Odd Fellows 
HalL

Kancbeater Orange, P. ef H„ 
will be host to East Central Pomo-
na Oranga tomorrow. Tba morning 
and aftarnoon aeaslon will take 
place In Odd Fellows hall and the 
noon luncheon will be served In the 
banquet hall. Large dalegatlona are 
expected from the 17 subordinate 
Oranges. At tomorroWa sssslBn the 
degree will be conferred and elec-
tion of oSleert for Blast Central Po-
mona will be ona of the Itsma of 
business. The present master la Ed- 
ward J. Locks of Cnfleld. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Loomis of Keeney street, 
this town, is seerstary.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Carl B. Hansen 
Carl E. Hansen of Tunnel Road, 

Vernon, died early this morning at 
bis home after a  long iUneas. Born 
In Kingsberg, Norway, he was 67 
years of age and bad lived in this 
country for forty-six years. He was 
a toolmaker by trade.

Mr. Hansen entered the employ of 
the Ivor Johnson company of Fitcn- 
burg. Mass., on his arrival in the 
United States. Later be moved to 
Hartford, where he was employed by 
the Colt's Patent Firearms Com-
pany and the P ra tt St Whitney 
company. He was a member of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen 
and the Hundred Man's Society.

He leaves bis wife, Matilda 
(Johnson) Hansen; two sons, Mil- 
ton C. Hansen of Wilson, Conn., 
and Walter E. Hansen of this town; 
a  daughter, Mrs. Eldna Johnston of 
Rockville, and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon a t 2 o'clock a t the 
Thomas G. Oougan funeral home cn 
Holl street. Rev. K. E. Erickson of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church 'will 
officiate. Burial will be in the East 
cemetery here.

John Logan
John Logan, a life long resident | 

of Manchester, died at his home, 
137 Hilliard street, early this morn-
ing, after a few days illness. Em-
ployed nearly all of his adult years 
as a fireman a t the E. E. Hilliard 
plant In Hllllardville Mr. Logan had 
retired seven years ago.

His wife, Mrs. Rose Keating 
Logan, survives him as do four 
sons, three daughters, one sister 
and eight grandchildren. Hla sons 
are. James, of this town; John, of 
Quincy, Mass., Charles of Bridge-
port, and Arthur of Springfield. The 
laughters are, Mrs. I^u l Newman, 
Mrs. Michael Sheridan, and Miss 
Madeline Logan, all of town. His 
sister is Miss Teresa Logan, of | 
Hartford.

The funenll services will be held I 
Thursday morning, at 8:30 a t his | 
home and at nine o'clock in St. 
Bridget's churcb. Burial will be in | 
St. James's cemetery.

Airs. Katherine Brockhaus.
Mrs. Katherine Brockhaus, a for-1 

mcr resident of Manchester, died 
yesterday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Stevenson of 
Hackensack,,N,_J. Mrs, Brockhaus 
leaves another daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Heckman of Los Angeles, 
Cal.; two sons, Frank Brockhaus of 
Manchester and. William Brockhaus 
of Bridgeport; one sister, Mrs. Paul-
ine Reutter of Rockville. She also | 
leaves seven grandchildren. The fu-
neral will be held a t '  the W. P. I 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main | 
street, Thursday afte.noon, a t i 
hour to be announced later.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Alice Hlako

The funeral of Mrs. Alice (Baron-1 
ousky) Blake, will be held a t the fu-
neral room of Walter M. Leclerc a t 
No. 259 North Main street at 8:30 
tomorrow morning. The body will be 
taken to < StJ Bridget's cemetery 
where Interment will take place.

DEATH OF YOUTH
CALLED ACCIDENT!

(Contlnoed from Para Oim )

this morning. Kennedy at present I 
is a t liberty in custody of his fa-
ther, Dr. William C. Kennedy, on a 
technical charge of carrying a con-
cealed weapon.

Kennedy Waa arraigned In City 
C!ourt this morning before Deputy 
Judge Peter J. Cavanaugh and 
through hia father, as guardian, be 
waived examination on charges of 
manslaughter and carrying a con-
cealed weapon. Bonds ware fixed 
a t $5,000. Chief Hugh E. Meade of 
the police department told, newspa-
permen today that he still waa oon- 
vineed that the shooting was acci-
dental.

PARSONS’ S^K^Sirfo
HARTFORD i f  «Jl8 
Rstnrn by Popular Demand

la aaolhtr H  Us groat
Shakcopeareaa Portrayals

RICHARD m
Cmd b of ISmpaay (

Seat Sale Taara,, Orch. $2.75, 
•SJO; BaL, glBS, f l J 6 ;  Sad BaLf 
55c. Tax laeladsd.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
REVEALS ITS LOCATION

A large, attractive sigh that 
■wings out-over the sldeoralk on 
Main street has been ccscted to 
mark the location of tbs Man-
chester Chamber of Commerce in 
the -Podrove block. The sign 
can be seen from a long distance 
and is a much needed impreve- 
m&L The words "Manebsstar 
(Chamber of Commerce" are 
printed In gold on a black panel 
with a red border.

HOLDING AMERICAN 
FOR CARRYING GUN

(OontlBaed from Page One)

plained. In the few words of French 
a t bar command.

When Elkchyar came out on the 
spot where the American woman 
was waiting, a loud quarrel ensued 
and two of "Paris' finest" came on 
the nm. Before they got there, 
however, according to Ekebyar, he 
had been cracked on the head ty  
Miss Chadwick's revolver, a long 
six-shooter.

The gendarmes sailed in to figlit 
and Qlegars was shot. Miss Chad-
wick and sverybody else concerned 
were taken away (or questioning. 
Police department experts went to 
work and discovered with surprise 
that the bullet which landed in Ole- 
gars was a great dee, smaller than 
the kind meant to be fired from 
Miss Chadwick's six-shooter.

They decided Mlrs CHiadwlck 
could not possibly have shot M. 
Olegars. So then It came out; one 
of the gendarmes said hla own pis-
tol waa discharged as he tried to 
disarm Mlsa Chadwick.

MIsa Chadwick waa booked not 
only on the assault charge but also 
for carrying a weapon.

I0GIDINSPEC110N
GIVEN AUTOS HERE

Motor Vehido 'Department 
Sends Inspector! Here On ■ 
Surprise Visit.

Five Inspectori from the motor 
vehicle department and Policeman 
Winfield Martin of the Manchester 
police department put In an unex-
pected appearance on Main street 
shortly before 3 o'clock this after-
noon and a t once started In etop- 
ping cara and conducting an inspec-
tion. All pleasure cars were tested 
for their brakes, lights, both front 
and rear, horn and Urea and there 
waa also an Inspection made of the 
driver's license and the car regia- 
tratlon.

The same waa done to trucks, but 
in addition to tbs inspection to 
which the pleasure cars were put to 
there waa also special . attention 
given to the condition of the tires 
and signals which are required to 
be placed on the larger trucks.

As a result of their inspection 
there were two cases they consldet;^ 
ed bringing before court. After the; 
had carried on their inspection 
Main street for better than a  ha! 
hour the news got around that the 
inspectors were working here and 
several drivers started detours. This 
waa not unknowm to the inspectors 
as they suddenly left their scene of 
acUviV/ and traveling by indirect 
roads showed up later on North 
Main street, where they continued 
their investigation and were to 
operate In different places in town 
until 5 o'clock tonight.

The Emblem club wlU have a 
card party tomorrow afternoon at 
the Elks home In Rockville. The 
proceeds will be used towards the 
fund for Christmas baskets for the 
needy.
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MACBETH TABLEWARE
Free To The Ladies

LAST DAY— MERRY WIDOW”.
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SPEEDING ON MAIN 
STREET DISCUSSQ)

Police Commissioners Refer 
Matter Back to Selectmen 
for Definite Action.

Acting on a  request from the 
Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion that caution signs be placed on 
North Main street from Oakland 
street to Union street, the police 
commisslonera a t their meeting laat 
night decided to ask the state high-
way department to make a survey 
and see what could be done to meet 
the request.

Maintained By State 
North Main street Is a state 

maintained road and tne rules gov-
erning the speed and the necessary 
sign'Cvarnings are erected by the 

te highway department. The po- 
ce commissioners. In considering 
e application for a change in the 

conditions, decided to pass the mat-
ter along to the state highway de-
partment with the recomme'ndatlon 
that the Investigation be made.

To Place Stop Sign 
The board also voteo to place a 

stop sign at the intersection of Pit-
kin and East Center streets which 
would have cars coming out of Pit-
kin street onto East Center street 
come to a stop before entering E!ast 
Center street. The view of the 
street is cut off because of a build-
ing a t the comer that is built close 
to the two street lines.

5Ialn Street Lights 
A letter that bad been written to 

the Board of Selectmen by Walter 
Joyner, commenting upon the light-
ing and speed situation on Main 
street was considered by the board. 
It was decided to return the letter 
to the Selectmen for their consider-
ation as the lighting question was 
not considered by the police com-
missioners as within their authori-
ty.

May Erect Signs 
Concerning the speed on the 

street It was felt by the board that 
some action be taken towards se-
curing permission from the state to 
erect a sign or signs that would re-
duce the rate of speed at which au- 
tomobilea would come into the Cen-
ter from the different directions to 
not more than 20 miles an hour. Be 
fore there be other changes, how-
ever, concerning speed and also the 
lights along the street, the police 
commissioners are of the opinion 
that there should first be a public 
hearing called by the Selectmen to 
learn Juat what waa wanted.

Days Off
There was no action taken on the 

request of an additional day off be 
granted to the police. This haa 
been considered by the board before 
and they have arrived at the opln- 

i ion that there is not a sufficient ap- 
I propriation made to cover the extra 

expense that it will entail.

1EACHERS OF ENGLISH 
TO m t  IN HARTFORD

Instruction in Composition to 
Be General Subject— Ses-
sions to Be Held in the Bond.
"The Teaching of Composition in 

School and College" will be the gen-
eral topic for discussion a t the Hart-
ford meeting of the New England 
Association of Teachers of Elngllsh 
to be held a t the Hotel Bond on De-
cember seventh and eighth. The ses-
sions wrlll begin at 4:16 on Friday 
afternoon when the speakers will be 
Mrs. Eunice Puller Barnard, educa-
tional editor of the New-York Times, 
and Dr. Thomas W. Gosling, director 
of the Junior Red Cross. At the din-
ner, which will be held at 6:45, Pro-
fessor Ralph P. Boas of Wheaton 
College and John Farrar, publisher, 
will be the speakers. After the 
speaking "Everyman" will be pre-
sented by the Dramatic Club of Wil-
liam H. Hall High school of West 
Hartford. *

At 9:15 on Saturday morning the 
sectional meetings will be held. Dr. 
Herbert E. Fowler, Teachers College 
of Connecticut, will speak on “What 
is 'Composition'?’’; Miss Marion E. 
Wheeler, Chauncey Harris school. 
Hartford, will talk about "First 
Steps In Literary Style"; and Mrs. 
Irene Hill Fitzgerald, Bulkeley High 
school, Hartford, will present "Com-
position Equipment Essential for 
High School Progress'’ a t the ele-
mentary school section meeting 
which will be held in the Hotel Bond 
ballroom.
. The secondary school sectional 
^■neeting will be held in The Egyp- 
' an Room. Miss Marion C. Sheridan 

the New Haven High school will 
be the chairman of this meeting. The 
ai>eakers will be Louis Zahner, Gro-
ton school; Miss A. Genevieve Vio-
let, Plainfield High school: and Pro-
fessor Wilbert Snow, Wesleyan Uni-
versity.

Dean Thurman L. Hood of Trinity 
College will be the cnalrmem of the 
college section meeting, which will 
be held in Moorish Hall. The speak-
ers will be Professor W. Benfleld 
Pressey of Dartmouth College and 
Theodore Morrison of Harvard Uni-
versity and Breadloaf School pf Eng-
lish.

At 1:00 the convention will be 
brought to a  cloae by a luncheon 
meeting In the Hotel Bond ballroom. 
Ward E. Duffy of The Hartford 
Times will speak on "Looking Back 
On English I."

Professor Hewette E. Joyce of 
Dartmouth College is president and 
Profeasor A. Bertram De Mllle, Wln- 
throp, Massachusetts, is secretary- 
treasurer of the association. Alfred 
A. Wright, 31 Whitman Ave., West 
Hartford, is chairman of the mem-
bership committee. Dr. Robert H. 
Mahoney, Bulkeley High school, 
Hartford, is chairman of the local 
committee, and Mlsa Grace F. Gar-
vin, Bulkeley High school, Hartford, 
baa charge of reservations for the 
dinner qpd luncheon.

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE DEMOCRATS 

WIN 3 COUNCIL SEATS
William ErteL John Machachek, 

John Kramer Are Elected 
Over Republicans.
The results show 3.7H2 votes cast 

< the city election yesterday, con-
sidered by both registrars of voters, 
Henry Schmidt, Republican, and 
George Dunn, Democrat, aa a fine 
vote for the "off year.”

While the Republicans held their 
■trongholda in the first and second 
wards, they lost in the third and 
fourth wards.

The candidates and theti^;;;^tes^ 
were as follows:

First ^ard : For- Councilman, 
•William R. Dowding (R), 176;
John Bouchard, (D), 122.

Second ward; For Alderman, 
•Amo M. Weber. (R), 304,' Earl C. 
Northrop, (D). 173; fo Councilman 
in that ward, •Eben H. Cobb, (R), 
321; Walter Gerstenlauer, (D), 154.

Third ward: For Councilman. 
•William Ertel, (D), 547; Paul 
Menge, (R), 419.

Fourth ward: For Alderman, 
•John Machachek, (D), 408; Wil-
liam A. Rogalus, (R), 374. For 
Councilman, •John Kramer, (D), 
400; Max Rothe, (R), 375.

Candidates being returned to the 
Council are. Councilman william R. 
Dowding, (R): Alderman Amo R. 
Weber, (R), and Councilman Eben 
H. Cobb, (R).

The Democrats were successful 
in electing in the third ward, for 
Councilman, William Ertel, (D), 

who won over Menge by 128 votes. 
Mr. Ertel, son of Mrs. ‘•'‘ose Ertel, of 
Vernon avenue. Is a new member on 
the board. He is employed as a 
weaver at the Minterbum Mill and 
Is a textile union member.

John Machachek, (D), waa elect-
ed Alderman In the Fourth ward, 
winning from William Rogalus by 
only 34 votes. Machachek is stew-
ard of the Polish Society at Pulaski 
hall on Village street. He had for-
merly been in the grocery business 
on Village street. Tbla Is bis first 
public office.

John Kramer, (D), won by the 
same'number of votes, 34. from 
Max Rothe, Republican. Mr. Kra-
mer is an electrician employed by 
the M. T. Stevens smd Sons Com-
pany.

Tbla election sends Into the C!oun- 
cil by both parties one Alderman 
and two Councilmen each.

The annual city meeting atood 
adjourned until this evening at 8 
o'clock, for the transaction of all 
other business.

Election Offtciaia
. The Republican election officials 
yesterday were: First ward, Frank 
/.dams, moderator; Robert Pierce, 
deputy; Henry .^newald, ballot 
booth; Edna Parker, booth; Nelson 
mead, counter. Second ward, Harry 
Bartley, deputy; Alice Coveney, of-
ficial checker; Emory Phelps, bal-
lot booth; Lillian Fryer, booth; 
Herbert Scheiner, counter, and Wil-
liam Kuhnly. Third ward, Thomas 
Morrell, moderator; Howard Dlm- 
ock, deputy; Asher Read, ballot 
booth; Lillian Tourtlotta, booth; 
Walter Kellner, counter and Vin-
cent Barrows, counter. In the 
Fourth ward, CTharles Weber, dep-
uty; Esther Taylor, official check-
er; Millie Luge, booth; George 
Miller, booth; George Keller, ballot 
booth: Robert Greenwood and Fred 
L. Elliott, counters.

The Democratic officials were; 
Ward one, Viola Costello, official 
checker; - Alfred Rlchman,- deputy: 
Edward Herig, ballot booth; Inez N 
Sullivan, booth; Lewis Newman, 
counter. Ward two. Max 2!schemlg, 
moderator: Edward H. Dowding, 
deputy Francis Murray, ballot 
booth: Mary Scherwltzky, booth: 
Michael Keating, counter and J 
Andrew Trail, counter. Third ward, 
Margaret McGuane, deputy; Ed-
ward Coogan, official checker; Dan-
iel Sweeney, ballot booth; Thomas 
Farrell, booth; Rose Wendhelser, 
booth; George Hammond and Fran-
cis McGuane, counters. Fourth 
ward, William Cullen, moderator; 
Herbert Wormatedt, deputy; Henry 
Lube, ballot booth; Minnie Bre- 
man, booth; Charles Binheimer and 
Arthur Wormstedt, counters.

Craft eZub Flay 
The Boys' Craft Club of the 

Union Congregational church, are 
to present Thursday evening a t 8 
o'clock. "Uncle John’s Employment 
Bureau.” Along with the play there 
will be humoroua readings and mu-
sical selections. *'

The boys are giving the play to 
raise money to carry on their club 
activities and to have a self-sup 
porting club. Members of the 
cblirch have aasisted the boys by 
taking parts and with the coaching. 
Cast includes the following:

John Elmwood, a nephew, Leon-
ard Dowding; Miss Knoall, secre-
tary, Miss Gertrude Fuller; Mrs 
Alien, pianist. Alien Fehr; Matilda 
Ann Gilbert, office girl, Wilma 
Szalontai; applicants for position 
Bernard Bentley's Sterling Trio: 
Marie Ellen Fairbanks, reader. Miss 
Mary Gregus; Patricia Ann Fair-
banks, reader, Mrs. Hattie King-
ston; Mrs. J. H. Smith Carter, fond 
mother. Miss Hope West; Violet 
Jackeline Carter, dancer. Miss Pris 
cilia Turner; Mary McGregor, sing' 
er. Miss Elizabeth >rummond; Car-
oline Virginia, reader. Miss Cor-
nelia Reedy; Pansy Lavender, a r t-
ist, Miss Priscilla Szalontai;- Rose 
Lavender, artist. Miss H e l e n  
Kynoch; Mr. Morton, Edward Kel-
ler: Roland Carter,, violinist. Porter 
Bllnn, and James Wood, French 
horn, played by Elmer Bats.

Scouts Boise $700 
Seven hundred dollayx were rais-

ed by the two divisions in charge 
of the Boy Scout drive, with the 
final returns to be made this-week.

The Charter Oak Council of Boy 
Scouts la grateful for the fine finan-
cial assistance. Rockville will now 
be represented by a local executive 
a t the meeting of the executive 
board of Charter Oak Council, and 
this money will be used In promot-
ing scout work in this city. Broad 
Brook and ElHngton.

Oonslderabla rtvaliv baa boon go-

ing on bstwaan the two dlvlolona. 
William A. Schaefer la chairman of 
DIviaion A and Attorney Bernard 
Ackerman chairman of Division B. 
Each team haa captains with mem- 
hers who have made peraonal ogllif 
on a  given list of names.

D. A. r  .. Meeting
Mrs. Emily Blasell Swindells will 

be the hostess a t tha December 
meeting of Sabra Trumbull Chap-
ter, D. A. R., which will be held 
December 13. She will be osslated 
la entertalntnx by Mrs. WllUam A. 
Howell, Mrs. Jamea T. Sykes, Mrs. 
Frank M. Adams, Miss J. Alice 

JJaxwell, Mrs. Mshlr S. Chapman, 
Mrs. Lester W. Martin, Mrs. Wll-
Uam N. Pray, Mrs. James B. Quinn, 
Mrs. Orlando Ransom and Mrs. 
George McLean;

Briefs
Rev. Valentine S. Alison, pastor 

of the Tolland Federated church, 
will addreas the Liona Club a t Its 
meeting Wednesday evening. The 
meeting will ;i held at the "Rock-
ville House” a t 6:15. The president. 
Rev H. B. Olmstead will . open a 
short jslness meeting. At this 
meeting reports on ihe successful 
play given a t the Sykes auditorium 
will be given.

The Ellington P. T. A. will pre-
sent Friday evening, "The Wren” 
by Booth Tarkington. A children's 
matinee will be ^ven' a t 3 o’clock 
presenting "Orphan Annie." It will 
be recall^  that the New York 
Actors GiUld played In tills city last 
season, snowing "Little Women."

Girls of the White O rb ln  Divi-
sion of the United States Envelope 
company will hold their annual ban-
quet Thursday evening at the Rpek- 
ville House. A turkey dinner will be 
served. This is the third annual 
dinner of the girls. The committee 
has prepared a fine program of en-
tertainment.

Court Foresters Pride, the Juve-
nile Court, will meet Thursday eve-
ning at which time it will be visit-
ed by two supreme officers, Su-
preme i^enlor Beadle Walter Mc-
Gowan of Watertown and Supreme 
Auditor John J. Walsh of Meriden. 
Mr. Walsh is a former Federal rev-
enue collector.

Grand Chief Ranger Patrick H. 
Gleason with lis suite will make an 
official visitation to Court Foresters 
Pride, the Juvenile Court, Thursday 
evening, December 20.

SCIENTIST DIES

Cambridge, Eng., Dec. 4.— (AP) 
—Sir Horace Lamb, 85, noted ma-
thematical physicist, died today.

Sir Horace waa bom Nov. 7. 1849. 
He was graduated from Trinity col-
lege, Cambridge, In 1872 and con-
tinued his scholastic career there-
after as a fellow and .issistant tutor 
becoming a full professor of mathe-
matics in 1875 a t the University of 
Adelaide.

His Incursions Into the realms of 
higher mathematics brought him 
Increasing scientific honors and in 
1925 he was made president of the 
British association. In 1931 he was 
knighted.

A summary showed 17.292 preda-
tory animals killed In Webb county, 
Texas, alone during the past three 
years.

OPEN FORUM
PLEADS FOR 80CIAUSM

■ni tha Editor:
I  concur with Mrs. Britton In her 

commendation of your worthwhile 
editorials. The fact that other news-
papers reprint many Herald editor-
ials is ample evidence of their edify-
ing qualities.

Mrs. Britton deserves a  bouquet, 
too, for her valiant endeavors . to 
help the unfortunate. I am sure 
Herald readers appreciate her fre-
quent letters. Recently she told you 
that In two years the Democrats 
will have proved what they are. It 
may 'take less time than that, for 
already Roosevelt, like Hoover, has 
turned to big business for help, 
practically admitting failure of bis 
plans.

"ARGO” cautioned you In previ-
ous letters that to vote Democratic 
was to vote for more taxes. Less 
than a week after reelectlon the 
Special Tax Commission appointed 
by Cross recommended among, other 
things a 2 per cent sales tax, an ad-
ditional Ic a  gallon tax on gasoline, 
a 2c tax on cigarettes and a 5 per 
cent tax oh Interest and dividends. 
Soak the poor, but not the rich, is 
their slogan. The ironical note la 
that we paid $25,000 to have that 
commission tell Cross we should be 
taxed still more, when we can hard-
ly stand up under the present taxes. 
Never dd these tricky politicos sug-
gest a  reduction in taxes—it’s al-
ways an 'increase.

I agree with Mrs. Britton that 
Socialist have nothing to hide. But 
who "ARGO" Is should make little 
difference to those who believe in 
what he says. He is not an atheist, 
nor Is he shameful of his identity, 
but he desires none of the publicity 
sought by brazen politicos. He be-
lieves in Socialism because it is the 
means by which taxes and hours of 
labor may be reduced, wages in-
creased and working conditions bet-
tered. He is not a blind follower of 
the two old parties because their 
past actions prove they can't give 
us a comfortable prosperity because 
they don't know how.

George A. Sloan, labor-hating 
prcBldcht of the Cotton Tmctile In-
stitute recently pleaded that the N. 
R. A. should be broadened in such a 
manner so as to permit the consum-
er good industries to make u fair 
profit. This is the man who opposes 
a reduction in working hours, al-
though he knows that in the in-
dustries he rcprc.sents labor-saving 
machinery has taken the place ot 
thousands of men.

C. L. Bardo, president of the Na-
tional Association of 5Iannfactur- 
ers, and another opponent of short-
er hours, whines that the shorter 
work week, would lower living 
standards, tend to create unemploy-
ment, hurt working conditions, re-
tard recovery and would not solve 
unemployment. I t’s a wonder he 
didn't say it would cause fallen 
arches, hay fever and piles. Duced- 
ly clever, these men. As far as they 
are concerned its riglit for big bus-
iness men to work shorter hours by 
taking time off for golf, but the 
poor workers must be satisfied with

what they have—and millions have 
nothing.

Big business does not wont short-
er hours because it would be forced 
to give up part of its near-milllon-a- 
jrear salaries to the laborer and 
clerk. For awhile it, "Would have to 
do without Its palatial yachts, 
swanky penthouses, Imported auto-
mobiles and exquisite Jewelry. Let's 
take a look at some of the profits 
big business is making while 10,- 
700.000 folks try to get Jobs.-

Take Allied Chemical with a net 
income of $20,636,711 for 1933 and 
1932. DuPont with a net income of 
$103,157,927 for 33 months ended 
Sept. 30, 1934. Union Carbide with 
$30,423,953 for the same period. 
General Foods with $30,408,564. 
Standard Brands with $40,987,i'.50. 
NaUonal Biscuit with $41,031,399 
for 33 months ended Sept. 30, 1934. 
National Dairy with $23,598,639 for 
30 months ended June 30, 1934. Am-
erican Can with $26,314,343 for 
1933 and 1932. American Tobacco 
with $60,668,292 for 1933 and 1932. 
The list Is almost endless. Remem-
ber, these flgurc.s remained after 
paying enormous salaries to execu-
tives.

Big buslnciia will not rehlre work-
ers, increase wages and reduce 
hours of its oWn accord. It must be 
'compcllecl—else this country may 
ta.stc revolution. _ If you favor the 
present unequal capitalistic system, 
you favor depression, poverty and 
starvation. If you don’t favor the 
present system, your only alterna-
tive is .Socialism.

Socialism would exert control 
over our economic system -our in-
dustries: It would make it Impossi-
ble for a few hundred millionaires 
to control our lives. Socialism does 
not seek to control or suppress re-
ligion as capitalistic propagandists 
would have you believe. Many of 
the clcry are Socialists. Atheistic 
capitalists tell you Socialism would 
dc.stroy religion when it is the capl- 
tali.sls with their greed who have 
converted more people to irrellglon 
than any other group.

Socialism seeks to save people 
who arc slowly sinking- in the muck 
of deflation and technological unem-
ployment. It does not seek to 
abolish private ownership of homes, 
farms and factories. But It does 
seek to control, and wherever foasl- 
hle, to obtain federal ownership of 
water power, oil, lumber and other 
natural resources which have been 
exploited by avaricious capitalists. 
It seeks to reduce taxes, so that 
people may build Iiomes with the

knowledge that they wUI not be loat 
through excesolve taxation.

Industry haa repeatedly proved 
Ita inability to fairly distribute the 
profits resulting from the Increase 
use of machinery. Do H. 1. Hsiri- 
mon, George A. Sloan and C. L. 
Bardo expect us to believe these 
profits are to be more fairly divid-
ed between labor and Industry In the 
future? We know industry must be 
regulated before unrestrained big 
business crushes us with its bloody 
hands o fatarvatlon wages and slave 
driving.

Socialism offers you a comfort-
able living. It asks nothing in re-
turn. If you want to free yourself 
from the present monopolistic sys-
tem or deflation and depression, 
write to Mrs. Britton who Is helping 
an enlightened people emerge from 
the morass of capitalism.

"ARGO”,

COL. MAR.MON DIES

Washington, Dec. 4__(AP)—Col.
Joseph A, Marmon, 59, who was 
married lost January to Pauline 
Frederick, the actress, died today in 
Walter Reed hospital. Miss Fred-
erick was with- him when he died.

(Jolonel Marmon and the actress 
met only a few months before their 
marriage. Colonel Marmon served 
in the Spanlsh-American and World 
wars.

BRITISH SOLK LEADER 
CONVENTION SPEAKER

Frank J. Farrell, President of 
Association, to Address Silk 
and Rayon Executives.

Frank J. Farrell, president of the 
Silk Association of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Inc., will address the 
Silk Sc Rayon convention which will 
be held at the Hotel Astor, New 
York City on Friday and Saturday 
of this week under the auspices of 
The National Federation of Textiles, 
Inc., it was announced today by

Pater Van Horn, ri'iohloifli,' 
federation. ry '

Mr. Farrell has been president i 
the British Silk organuntlao 
May of 1922. He has also 
president of the' British 
SUk association alnca ita lac _
He IS president of Grout St ObtsHi 
pany. Ltd., of Great Tannout^ 
land, and at Grout’s Ltd., fbundad w  - 
1923 tn Canada, where it operatsa. 
two Bilk mills. He Is also asoodatad 
with one of the largest silk dysiDg 
units In England and with othar 
British textile companies. He baa 
been active in the industry for tblr« 
ty-seven years.

"Mr. Farrell’s address on the sub> 
Ject of the silk industry In Great 
Britain," Mr. Van Horn said, "boa 
resulted in keen Interest, and girm  
an international aspect to the Silk 
A Rayon convention.”

STOP BAD BREATH
Thousands of people afflicted with 

bad breath find quick relief througli 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. The 
pleasant, sugar-coated tablets are 
taken for bad breath by all who 
know.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act 
gently but firmly on the bowels, 
.stimulating them to natural action, 
and gently purifying the entire sys-
tem. They do that which danger-
ous calomel doe.s without any of the 
bad after clicct.s.

Olive Tablets bring no ' griping 
pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the 
formula after 20 years of practice 
among patients afflicted with eon- 
stipation with the attendant b.ad 
breath.

Olive Tablets arc purely a vege-
table compound; you will know them 
by their olive color. Take one or 
t'wo at bedtime for a week and note 
the effect. 15c, 30c, 60c.

I you ne ed, you con get it in one or two d o y i , ond 
you con poy it bock o little ot o time over o period during 
the next ten months or ij ^ e. Coihe in ond tolk it over with 
us— wri t e — or phone .

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  COeThv I Illy 4 ' i i i i r t r r  l »  thri*4^ , ;r r 4 * f n i  | i r r  m o n t h  t i n  i i t i* 
p n i t i  n n i m i n l  o f  l o n n  

l l m i n i  3» H t n t r  T h e i i t r r  I H d n .
7.%:i S i r ^ r t  T e l r p h o i i r  3 I:M»

Loanft Made In NraHiy Tou’fis

" A L L 'S  W E L L - - -  

Thank You **
Check up on oil . . check on water . , 
a full tank of quality gas . . all set with 
anti-freeze. No wonder we say “all’s 
well’’ to .such cautious customers. Start 
today to he on our

“Thank You” List..

Call Us Day Or Night In 
Trouble Or Emergency . .

T l f e ^ t o i i e
^  TIRES AND BATTERIES

MORIARTY BROTHERS
.lOl-Sl.'i Center Street—Corner Broad 

Free Road Service. Open 24 Hours.
Phone 3873

A N Y  men of the South have 
been “ in tobacco^’ for years—growing tobacco and 
curing it—buying it and selling it—until they know 
tobacco from A to Izzard.

Now folks who have been in tobacco all their 
lives, folks who grow it, know there is no substitute 
for mild ripe tobacco.

A.nd down in the South where they grow tobacco 
and where they ought to know something about i t— in 
most places Chesterfield is the largest-selling cigarette^

th e  c ig a re tte  th a ts  MILDER

•  i»M, b tm r  *  Mh m  TaoMoa Os.
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Uona for the 1300 a  month pensions 
for everybody over sixty. It is all

maintain that If in its inception it 
contained the eleiOen^ of Important

It’s Nice That Huey Is Willinar To Share Something:
very amusing to the Times— and to helpfulness those elemcnU were de-

CREDIT STARVATION
The Lord works In mysterious 

ways hia wonders to {>er(orm, but 
not many of them arc much more 
inyaterioua than the way In which 
the United States government oper-
ates through its maxe of agencies, 
departments, bureaus, commissions 
and A'a— "administrations." Who,
fOr example, would expect to find the 
first really worthwhile document on 
banking that has Issued out of the 
New Deal mechanism, making Its 
appearanca through the Department 
of Oommerce after having been 
worked out by the Bureau of the 
Census?

Yet It has remained for that bu-
reau, working through Prof. Theo-
dore N. Beckman of Ohio State Uni-
versity, to whom tha job was en-
trusted aa chief economist, to ascer-
tain the extent to which dunderhead- 
Bd banking and the obstructive pull- 
d e l of governmental banking agrn- 
dea have prevented recovery by 
hamstringing the nation's small fn- 
duatries and small business men.

While the N R A  has been demand- 
lag that the small indiMftriallst hire 
BBore handa and pay higher wages, 
Vrhila the govammant has been forc-
ing up the prices of his raw mate-
rials and hedging him about with 
nil sorts of dlllicultiea in the mar-
keting of his goods and while Don-
ald Ricbberg has recently been pass- 
lag the buck to Industry to put live 
million more people back to work, 
the little industries of this country 
— employing just a shade loss ihaii 
half of all the factory wage earners 
altogether but not mure than 250 In 
any one Instance— have protostcil In 
vain against the refusal of the banks 
to provide them >\itb the funds to 
carry on; and nobody in the whole 
atupendous New Deal h ^  been. in. 
the least interested to look into the 
trouble until, If you please, the Cen- 
aus Department somehow or other 
took'over the job.

The result is an extremely illum-
inating report, (or which we regret 
there la no room here. But the ker-
nel of it is that the small Industries, 
during this whole vast hullabaloo of 
the New Deai, thte code making and 
eahortatlon and ordering and de-
manding, have been smothered by 
the refusal of the hanking system to 
extend anything like sane, rcason- 
•l^e credit

"Indeed," says the report at one 
point, "in many cases the urgency 
of immediate credit aid is So great 
that some Arms, with large unAlled 
orders already at band, face com-
plete ehutdown of their plants, with 
«enat<|ucnt unemployment and bank-
ruptcy.

Aa beat it can—and with clear 
perception of probable llmttatlone as 
vrell as of needs— the report pro- 
pOess various remedies predicated 
CO abandonment o f the iiltra-con- 
aervative banker attitude toward 
national economics.

But it does not point' out what it 
Very well might have— that we shall 
•ever in the world get any helpful 
po-operatlon from the banking ays-' 
tern ao long aa the Federal Reserve 
pemaine the nation's bank of issue,

I find its one beat borrowing custonv 
pr the Federal government and Is 

' pgntent to serve aa a storage n-are- 
for government bonds.

^ ^ f  'W e can only cure these ills by ea- 
n federal bank of issue, 

stopping the sale of Interest 
bonds and thus compelling 

banks to return once more to 
buelneea of banking—something 

they have not actually, been 
in for years.

TOWNSEND PLAN
lectlng to have just now heard 

^ifie Townsend Old Age Pensloo 
the New  York Timea emUea 

at the Ufimenae elmpU- 
' -of all thOM ingenuous soula 

tffifi the Town|pd pctl-

that superior class to whose Inter- 
eata that great newspaper has ever 
been ao assiduously devoted. Says 
the newspaper:

Grandiose as It la. it cannot be 
regarded as the Ultimate Plan. 
To endow old age and exempt It 

 ̂ from labor l»  well enough as a be-
ginning. But why should any-
body work? "The rose," says 
the Persian poet, “la good to 
smell and I am good to smell it." 
There must be milliont ready to 
Sign the Ultimate Planner's peti-
tions, thinkers who hold that 
money is good to spend and they 
are good to spend it.
Nothing particularly ednUllatlng 

about the wit in that paragraph, but 
It is about aa logical as one might 
expect. No subs'antial difference be-
tween a proposal to exempt from in-
dustrial effort eight or ten million 
persons above sixty, while there are 
that many younger people eager to 
work but jobless—between that and 
a proposal to liavs nobody do any 
work at all. Well, If the Times 
can't see quite a considerable dlffer- 

j ence between these two Ideas it's 
getting a bit nearsighted In Its old 

I age. We can. So can a great 
I many other people, not all of them 
j daft by any means.

I We have never swallowed this 
■ Townsend plan whole because It Is 
I our belief that it In built on a basis 
r of erroneous Agiirlng. It has been 
! assumed that the scheme could be 
! Annnced through a sales tax that 
I would add only two or three per 
I cent to the cost of commodities,
I whereas the Increase would prob-
ably be nearer twenty-Ave per rent. 
In other words It would add some-
thing like one-fourth to the cost of 
living of these under 60 to maintain 
those above sixty In the comparative 
luxury of the Townsend plan. Ob-
viously eventual realization of this 
fart must serve to dampen some-
what the wild enthusiasm with 
which the scheme has been recelvod.

Just the .same the Times and its 
Ilk are going to have some difficulty 
In laughing off the circumstance 
that seventeen million people have 
signed the Town.scnd petitions. No 
such gigantic movement ever liefore 
transpired in this country. And to 
attempt to dispose of such a wave 
of sentiment by sneerlngly suggest-
ing that these seventeen million 
would just as soon have signed a 
petition to the government to re-
lieve everybody of the necessity of 
working Is as childish as It is futile.

While, the Townsend plan may 
have gone astray In its Agurcs and 
led to the drauing of a too roseate 
picture. It has Its roots deep In a 
profound social and economic truth 

a truth HO clearly visible to the 
average man or woman that, even 
If It becomes neees.sary to greatly 
amend the plan, Is not likely to he 
lost sight of by any of those seven-
teen mllllcpns now or in the future.

Most slgnlAcant of all Is the evi-
dence pre.seiitcd by this monster 
[petition that the [people have oom- 
pletely reversed their traditional a t -
titude of faith in the "old and tried" 
ways of life and that they arc now 
utterly unafraid tpf Imippvutions, even 
fantastic ones.

Perhaps that fact, too, will seem 
funny to the Times. But not to the 
open mlndcil-

NOTHING PROVED
Walter Llppmann, famed liberal 

publlelst, who has been In Europe 
observing the opcrntlon of dletator- 
shlps aippl free governments, has re-
turned to this country and to the 
press deAnltely committed to the be-
lief that only through free capi-
talism and the proHt system can this 
nation economically survive and 
nourish. licl assumes that the fail-
ure of the NR A  In Its efforts to 
"regiment" business by ordering 
every detail of Its effort provides 
adequate [procpf that successful con-
trol of production and distribution 
by government ta impossible.

Mr. Llppmann is a thinker whose 
concliislons are always entitled to 
respect. It Is not demanded, how-
ever, that everyone'who believes in 
him must believe with him on all 
occasions. There will be many, we 
make no doubt, who will agree 
heartily with Llppmann that the 
N R A  has failed but who will by no 
means agree that the cause of fail-
ure lay In the principle of the act, 
holding rather that the Blue Ea^le 
was defeated by its own handlers 
W'hen they tied its talons and put a 
muzzle on ita beak.

The vitality of the NR A  lay In 
Its licensing clause. When Mr. 
Roosevelt determined to scrap Uiat 
clause and to depend on bluff, soft 
soap and cajolery for NR A  enforce-
ment 'be converted an Instrument of 
recovery into a pointless joke, a nui-
sance and a special opportunity for 
the smart to outsmart the sanguine 
and the patriotic. ' That day the 
NR A was doomed.

W e do not bold that the N R A  was 
the best possible device for the solu-
tion of the nation's industrial trou- 
blSB. We do not hold even that it 
wan n desirable one. ' But we do

Btroyed, utterly and b^ond  hope, the 
Instant the President demonstrated 
his fear o i taking the responsibility 
for its snforesment through the 
Ilcsnsing provision.

What was left of the National Re-
covery Act after that was what Is 
left of a long, complicated and dras-
tic statute after the tnacUng clause 
has bean repealed.

Not in any direction has the 
Roosevelt edmlnistration proved 
anything— except that from the 
President and his iU-assortsd group 
v t  personal advisors nothing con-
sistent, determined and courageous 
is to be expected.

Control of business through codlff- 
catlon, complicated and ridiculous 
as it now seems— and lamentably 
futUs— might not have been a  failure 
if It had not been emasculated by its 
own sponsor. Failure of dollar de-
valuation to halt the progress of de- 
Aatlon does not prove error in the 
theory, only palpable weakness In its 
administration. Failure to restore 
employment through vast expendi-
tures on public works does not prove 
the Inadequacy of the theory, only 
feckless, purlle execution of a pos-
sibly solid plan.

We cannot agree with Mr. Lipp- 
mann that anything whatever has 
been proved by the twenty months 
of Mr. Roo.sevclt's administration. 
Because not one single principle has 
been followed through to s  positive 
demonstration.

SHARE 
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By P A U L  HARRISON

Behind the Scenes in , /

W ASHINGTON
New York, Dec. 4.— First thing 

you know they’ll be calling this 
island Womanhnttan. It's that femi-
nized. Think of the theaters, de-
pendent upon actresses and chorus 
girls; of night clubs, which have to 
1)0 glrlesque; of shops and stores, 
and women executives, and the vast 
cloat-and-dresB.ln Justry.. . .

Nobody could call Now York a 
man's town. There are women brok-
ers, women liquor merchants, women 
orchestras. Women dominate socie-
ty In all Its strata. Widows control 
many a vast family fortune which, 
in turn helps control every sort of 
business you can imagine.

Hurlesqiie (iiieeii
Women are prominent In the pro-

duction department of the theater— 
writing plays, selecting them, de-
signing, directing, staging. There’s 
even a  woman burlesi]iie producer, 
and she's as prominent and success-
ful In her lino as the much-publlctz- 
ed Brothers Minsky. Her name Is 
Mrs. Stella Wilner, and before the 
war she was just a secretary m a 
chemical concern. A  few years later 
.she married .Max Wilner. a Broad-
way sliowmnii who liad been in 
partnership with Sigmund Romberg.

Thpijigh B scries of.deals and 
circumstances which he himself 
scarcely understood, he.fouUd him-
self managing the Irving Place 
Theater. It wasn't a money-maker, 
SO be was delighted with a gener-
ous offer from a burlesque concern 
to rent the house. Mrs. VVllner Inter-
vened. The production, she pointed 
out, showed clearly enough that 
there was money In the strlp-ond- 
grlnd business. So she would hire 
herself a  couple of low-comedlons. 
a soubrette and a chorus and would 
become an Impresario of skin-opera.

It has worked out very well In-
deed. Some of the most torrid shows 
In town are unveiled at Irving 
i’lace. and she now has ,t®n com-
panies on the road. Mrs. Wilner per-
sonally doesn't care for burlesque.

Rut Won't flo To Fights
You wouldn't expect to And a wo-

man in the sports Industry. Yet 
there's M arge Regan, who’s known, 
liked and trusted by all the biggest 
fans and promoters from Postmas-
ter-General Farley to Jack Demp-
sey. For eight ysare she has handled 
no end of detail regarding major 
Aghts, becauie she Is secretary to 
Jimmy Johnston, matchmaker of 
Madison Square Garden. But she's 
best known because she handles all 
the tickets. Knows exactly whom to 
turn away, whom to put at ring-
side; and how to seat, and treat, 
visiting governors and'Senators and 
such. Miss Regun, however, does 
not go to prise Aghts.

In a  Pool Hail, Too
On Broadway there are women 

booking agents, women song plug- 
gers, band leaders, promote rs, and 
ail the rest. A  woman runs one of 
the biggest pool rooms. She is Mrs. 
Ruth Amelia Greenleaf, former wife 
of Ralph Greenleaf, the pool shark 
who has won all the tltlea worth 
having.

It isn't a "pocket billiard em-
porium," or a  “billiard academy" 
over which Mrs. Greenleaf presides. 
She nms a plain pool hall where 
men can throw clgaretts on the 
Boor, and where there’s no interior 
decorations to remind them of their 
homes. When wives telephone, how-
ever, she nnswera them, in a reas-
suringly decorous voice, and reRtssa 
to lie for her customers.

She has a very nice voice. She 
spent her childhood in the Far East, 
and later sang in vaudeville In this 
country. Her best number was 
"Japanese Sandman." A fter she and 
Greenleaf married they toured to-
gether for ten years while be played 
in tournaments. She guesses they 
saw a little too much of each other. 
Anyway ahe sow the^ interior of 
many a pool hall and decided she

NR A  len t Dead____ Chlselers Will
Feel Mailed Fist In Supreme E f-
fort to Enforce Coiex . . . .  Rosen-
blatt Chosen to Head New Smash 
. . . .  Hits Hard and (lougers Fear 
Him.

By ROD NEY DUTCHER  
5lanehcsfer Herald's Washington 

Correspondent
Washington, Doe. 4.— Sink of 

swim, live or die, survive or perish 
— the N R A  WIN march once more 
against the chlselers and prove for 
the Aral time whether Its codes can 
be enforced.

Employers violating code labor 
provisions— minimum wages and 
maximum hours— will le.arn that the 
Blue Eaele is fur from a dead duck. 
They're Arst on the list as the pul- 
motor squad known as the National 
Indu.strlal Recovery B<iard embarks 
oil the most vital NRA move since 
the recovery outAt slid into de-
moralization last spring.

You're not to blame If you thought 
NR A  was dead and the N IR A  was 
acting as so many pallho.arers. It 
may be deader than the N IR B  mem-
bers think.

But It couldn't [Hisslbly be as dead 
a.s you'd infer from the press con-
ferences of Chairmun Clay Williams 
whp.se contributions to the ..rotten 
publicity the reorganlzeii NR A  has 
had have been rather enormous. ■, 

The correspondents have gathered 
from Williams’ Inept efforts of con-
cealment that the whole thing had 
been wrapped up In mothballs and 
tucked neatly away.

ROsenblutt at Heim 
'The fact Is that NR A  Is going 

back' to Its original principle that 
employers would gladly accept wage 
and hour standards If assured their 
competitors would be required to 
live up to the same schedules.

And for the very Arst time in the 
two months since their appoint-
ments. there's an air of suppressed 
excitement among N IR B  members.

Hardly anyone paid the sllKhteat' 
attention when Williams casually 
said that Administrator Sol A. 
Rosenblatt was to be the new NR A  
compliance officer.
. But that fact, coupled with the 
character of Rosenblatt, was the Up 
off to this new camp^gn, which 
probably will make or break the ds- 
Johnsonized NRA.

Rosenblatt's, force and his fast, 
keen mind make you think of the 
old Hugh Johnson. He was the abl-
est administrator of that big pack. 
When they asked him to take over

co-ordination of enforcement, he 
demanded large powers.

N IR B  gave him those powers and 
he immediately went Into action.

. 13,000 Kicks on File
About 17,000 complaints of wage 

and hour vloIaUons are on Ale at 
NR A. Up to now the procedure of 
handling has dragged them through 
a dozen N R A  offices and bogged 
them so hopelessly that no one can 
Imagine how many other complaints 
might have been made had anyone 
suspected a chance of real enforce-
ment.

N IR B  and the hard-hitting Mr. 
Rosenblatt hope soon to make set-
tlement of these complaints a mat-
ter of days rather than months.

The most Important anticipated 
step Is a decentralization of the com-
pliance set-up. especially of the 
NR A litigation division, which will- 
have Its members scattered over the 
country to prepare cares for U. 3. 
district attorneys.

Rely on Public Opinion
There may not be much bally-hoo 

about all this, but N IR B  already 
has assurances of a new and more 
co-operative attitude on the part of 
the Departments of Justice and 
Labor and the Federal Trade Com-
mission.

G.. 8tanlelgh Aniqld, a new as-
sistant attorney general from San' 
Francisco, will head a new.D. J. di-
vision whose sole function will be to 
prosecute code violations without 
interference.

The underlying N IR B  theory la 
that public opinion can again be 
lied on to support federal enforce-
ment of wage and hour previsions 
and that the mass of employers 
favor code enforcement If it can be 
applied to all.

Proves He’s Fighter
Labor provisions will come Arst, 

trade practice and pries provisions 
later.

It’s worth remembering that the 
energeUc Mr. Rosenblatt has been 
the one N R A  administrator who 
never let a code get by him unless 
It provided minimum wages for 
"higher bracket" employes aa well 
as the lowest paid workers.

A  brilliant New York lawyer not 
yet quite 34 years old,- be handled 
the tough motion picture code and 
the famous bearings which resulted 
In a SA-hour i^eek and a 10 per cent 
wage increase in the cotton gar-
ment industry.

He has been almost the only fel-
low around N R A  who evar inspired 
the "chlselers” with actual dread.

know how to nm one. No, she 
doesn’t play.

Magazine Magnate
The youngest and most prosper-

ous publisher in the country is a  
woman. A  woman named Catherine 
McNeills. She had theatrical aspira-
tions a few years ego; tried and 
tried to get almost any kind of n 
job with almost any kind of produc-
er. But they all doubted that ahe 
had any talent.

In 1929, while wondering what 
the dickens she was going to do 
for a living, she had an idea— maga-
zines for the S-and-lO-cent stores. 
The chain-store magnates were only 
half-convinced; they told her she 
could print 20,000 copies of a  maga- 
atne and they'd try to sell it.'She  
printed, instead, an even million. 
They sold. Now Sates McNeils gets 
out six magazines, and th e irs  still 
selling. She has made, I ’m told, a  
tidy million dollars for herself.

LET ’S EAT

Anaconda, Mont.— Mayor Archie 
McTaggart and twenty aldermen of 
Butte enjoyed a big turkey dinner 
at the expense of the mayor of Ana-
conda. The latter, Frank Provost, 
bet the Butte mayor on the outcome 
of a football game.

Deaths Last Night
Chicago— lA’arren Douglass, 80.

negro Representative in the Illinois 
Legislature from the Third District.

Washington.—  Brendan J. Mc-
Cann,, 43, Washington and Chicago 
patent attorney.

Chicago — Ludwig Labahn, 98, 
founder of the Wener and Labahn 
Brick Company and former Wiscon-
sin brewer.

SOME SPLASH

Philadelphia— Albert Schalse call-
ed it a n ' accident but Patrolman 
Bum s called It a plot to besmirch 
him.

Schalze was stopped by Bqms for 
passing a red light and the police-
man stood on the running board of 
the automobile for the trip to the 
police station.

On the way there was a mud pud-
dle. Schlaxe said he didn’t see it. 
Burns said hs did for the cor plow-
ed through It, showering the officer 
from head to fooL

The magistrate took Bums view 
and set bail at $300.

The great blue heron carries a 
comb on the cltw  of Ita middle toe-

H e a l t h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

By Ur. Frank McOof

Undoubtedly, worry over money 
Is a  great producer of Irritable 
colons'and spastic colitis, and 1 be-
lieve that the Ananclgl strain which 
many people have experienced dur-
ing the last few years has played 
a part In bringing about the great 
Increase in these disorders. How-
ever, It Is also likely that our Im-
proved methods of diagnosis have 
also played a part In uncovering 
many cases which might otherwise 
have been called mucous colitis, ap-
pendicitis, stomach trouble, etc.

The most important part of the 
diagnosis is the use of the X-ray. If 
this type of colon Is examined with 
the X-ray It will be seen that the In-
testine has been squeezed tight in 
one part until the normal size of 
the tube has been distorted by a 
muscular spasm until it is the size 
of a thin cord. Other special tests 
are advisable such as an examina-
tion of the sigmoid Aexure which is 
the part of the Intestine between the 
descending colon and the external 
outlet, with a sigmoidoscope. It is 
also advisable that the patient 
secure a thorough examination, in 
order to establish a correct diag-
nosis, since the symptoms of an irri-
table or spastic colon may closely 
resemble those of many other dis- 
-orderai----................................... - ........

Probably the most noticeable 
symptom Is an acute awareness of 
the patient of the fact that he has a 
colon. .In ordinary health no one ta 
aware that a  colon la In the body 
and It quietly goes on about Its work 
In peace; all of this Is chongeu when 
the colon is Irritable or spabtic— the 
patient knows all too well that he 
has a colon and that something is 
wrong with It. These patients usual-
ly have a  strong tendency to let 
their minds dwell on their symp-
toms and they may spend almost 
every waking moment thinking 
about their conditions. The stools 
are variable, and at one time may 
be frequent and watery aa seen In 
diarrhea, at other times they may 
be delayed and. hard, as seen in con-
stipation. Because the colon is Irri-
tated the mucous membrane vvhich 
lines It may secrete an abnormal 
amount of mucus which appears In 
tka stools in strings, shreds or In 
large pieces. The patient tires very 
easily either front physical o.r men-
tal work. He worries, Is anxious, and 
troubled 'by a feeling of uneasiness. 
A t the slightest strain he becomes 
excited.

During the time of the muscular 
spasm be may notice sharp pains 
or may suffer from tenderness or a 
sore, aching sensation. There is con-
siderable intestinal gas, producing a 
gurgling or rumbling sound, and 
sometimes the patient says be feels 
as though the Intestine were stopped 
up, as though it had a lump In it. 
The abdomen may feel hard and 
rigid In one spot. He also suffers 
from digestive discomfort and may 
have palpitation qr rapid beating of 
the heart. As Is to be expected when 
the nervous system Is unstable, be 
develops a wide variety of nervous 
symptoms. Some of the nervous 
symptoms frequently found are: 
sweating of the hands, trembling, a  
sense of pressure In the head, blush-
ing or Aushtng, perhaps nervous 
twitching, etc.

Inasmuch as I am now receiving 
ao many letters asking about Irri-
table colon and spastic colitis, I  have 
prepared a new article giving a 
treatment. If you would like to have 
your copy, write to me in ctue of 
this newspaper, ask for the new 
arUcle on SPASTIC  COLITIS, also 
the Tomato Juice Fast and a Good 
Curative Diet. Enclose lOc in stamps 
to help pay part of the cost of 
preparation and mailing.

QUESTIONS A N D  A N S W E R S

% N e w D e a l
a n d H u

J o n e s e s

(DleUag Overeomea Uremic 
Psisona)

Quesuoa: writas:

Day by day tbs JonssM bseome 
more familiar with ths workings 
of the New  Deal, as they take It 
up phase by phase and dissect it 
at the supper table and in their 
easy chairs In ths evsning. 
They’ve learned a  lot in these lit-
tle debates. This Is the iSth ar-
Ucle la the aeiice that tells of the 
family’s discussions.

By W n X IS  THORNTON

UbaiiCear lA lrtssa
‘T may not be a  radical,’* pro-

claimed Pa Jones, "but I  don’t think 
I ’m an old mossbaek or a  Tory 
either.

“W bsn ths government talked 
about ’developing great watar power 
resources’ and ’alectrlo empires.’ I 
waa all for that, especially because 
It makes work, and we need work.

“But when It ooross to the gov-
ernment putting electric flsUrons 
and eggbsaters on tha market at 
cut ratas, that's too many for me. 
I f  I  waa selUqg electrical appli- 
anoes Instead of groceries, I ’d be 
p l e ^  sore."

"That does assm Uks forcing the 
market a UtUe, doesn’t It?" ad-
mitted John, Jr. "O f course the 
government wants to get people 
down there in the Tennessee Valley 
who never have used electricity be-
fore to start using It now.

"Proba))ly some of them, sft.'r 
they've bought this government 
equipment at low prices and gotten 
used to using It, will buy other 
electrical equipment, too. The deal-
ers may not lose out in the long 
run.

" I  guess the government is really 
trying, even aside from the special 
projects It’s backing, to make the 
country use more electricity. That 
will help bring rates down for every-
body else."

Hoover Vetoed Plan
Strange . overturn, surely, from 

four short years ago, when President 
Hoover vetoed tbs Norris bill tor 
government opsraUon of Muscle 
Shoals. Hoover saw no reason wny 
tha govaramsnt should not pour 
tans of millions down that rat-bols 
In wartime, but not a cent for run-
ning it in peacetime to try to get 
some of ths millions back!

Today, tha government is running 
It, and anlarglng it into a string of 
dams and the Tennessee Valley re-
gional development. In the south-
west, at Boulder Dam, rises another 
such project (begun by Hoover, ny 
the way).

In the northwest, two great dams 
begin k similar system on the Co-
lumbia, and ip the northeast waits 
the St. Lawrence development, 
spread out only on papar, bccau.se 
Congress turned it down st the last 
session.

Add in ths fact that the Reclam-
ation Service is already operating 
23 hydro-electric dams, and that be-
sides the "big four" named above. 
Public Works funds went to 97 mu-
nicipal and county electric projects 
in 30 states, and you can see how 
big an effort la being made to make 
America "kilowatt-conscious."

Has Indirect Benefit
"A ll that's very nice for the peo-

ple who happen to live in the Ten-
nessee Valley or the Columbia Val-
ley,” commented Pa Jones, "but we 
aren't in any of them. What do 
we get out of all this electric hulla-
baloo?”

"Not much directly," admitted 
John, Jr. "But Indirectly, we stand 
to get something out of It. All 
these big projects are going to sell 
power pretty cheap. They form 
’’yardsticks" to measure the rates 
of private companies.

"In  cities like this one, where 
charges are pretty steep, it helps to 
be able to cite figures from the gov-
ernment plants. Quite a few cities 
outside the Tennessee region have 
received reductions, because the 
companies notice - that cities hesi-
tate less now to go ahead and build 
their own plants If they don't like 
the rates.

“And of course, in the cities 
served by the government plants, 
they get cheap rates quickly. A t  
Tupelo, Miss, (that’s the first city 
to get Tennessee. Valley Authority 
power), I  noticed just the other day

^tbat ratas fall quit* a  lot, and 78 
per cent more electrleity was used."

Fa Feora Ooapetitioa
T h ere  may be aome excuse for 

I (he government going into the elec-
tric buBlnsas down in Tennessee,” 
objected Pa, "but this Tennessee 
Valley Authority seems to be going 
the whole hog.

" I  bear it'a going to make osment 
and pottery rnd starch, buy and 
sell real estate, and loan money.

: What on earth else won’t it be do- 
! lag pretty soon ? They ought to
stop somewhere.

“Bsoauss, in ths long run, gow  
emment competition isn't fair. It 

I runs on cheap money that the gov-
ernment can borrow at lower rates 
than anyone else, and it pays no 
taxes. I  guess it can drive anybody 
out of business If it wants to.

"And here's another thing. A l  
this cheap water power electricity 
it a great idea. But wbat’a going, 
to happen to the miners wbo'v 
been mlnlbg the coal to run 
present coal-tired generating 
plants?

"I  noticed a  committee of A la-
bama coal operators say this TVA  
thing will throw 7000 miners out of 
work.

"It’s got to make happy homes 
for a  deuce of a lot of people be-
fore you come out even on a propo-
sition like that.”

Stem Floods, Save Land
"O f course, 1 don’t know just 

how that'll work out," admitted 
John, Jr., "but you want to remem-
ber that all these big dams serve 
other purposes than just to gener-
ate electricity. Most of them will 
help with irrigation, and flood con-
trol and even navigation.

That'll help stop erosion of 
farm land and loss by silting up 
of channels and low farm land. 
There should )>e a lot of good ef-
fects from them besides just |he 
electric power angle.

"Also, they tie in with what ws 
were talking about the other night, 
with the idea of getting people to 
move out of the big cities and start 
a  new kind of life. Aroiud every 
one of these danu there ought to 
be small towns and communities 
where thsrs’ll be cheap electric 
power, and where a man can live aa 
well as in town, as fa r as conven-
iences are concerned, and yet be in 
the country.

Helps Attract Industry
•The cheaper power ought to 

bring some industries to the dams, 
enough anyway to give work to the 
people who go there.

"And yet, there'll be room for 
them to have aome land with their 
homes and do enough farming to 
help out and give them a better 
chance to live independently than 
they had in town."

"So that’s why they build these 
dams wbera there aren't any peo-
ple?” queried Pa Jones, sharply.

"Well, you have to build a power 
dam where nature makes a place 
for it, dad, and the assumption is 
that If the people around there 
haven't learned to use electricity, 
you can teach ’em, and if there 
aren't any people when the dam's 
built, there will be soon after, when 
the 'juice' starts to flow.

Fa Concurs a Point
"The hope Is that they will come 

from the cities where there aren’t 
any jobs, from the (arms where 
they have coal oil lamps and poor 
crops, and from the coal fields 
where they aren’t ever going to dig 
as much cool as they used to.”

"jM yway, there’s one thing about 
the' money that’s going into Udnga 
like these,”  Pa Jones consoled him-
self. "it 's  going into labor and ma-
terials and its leaving permanent 
equipment and improvements be-
hind.

"And that's more than can be 
said of a lot of the money that’s 
being shoveled out these days.

"But if they can do a tenth of 
these thing you say they hope to 
do, why, then I say, ‘more power 
to *•».* **
<C0DrrlfrAt. 1914, NEA 6«rvlc« Ine.)

N E X T : The BFC  —  Pa Jones 
finds out that overnight . (he U. S. 
government has become the big-
gest banker in the world.

"M y husband, age 84, is recovering 
from an acute attack of uremic 
poisoning. Ten days ago his blood 
pleasure was 170, now 124, and 
temperature normal again. His neck 
is stiff and has pain In neck and 
bead. He speaks with great difficul-
ty; seems as though bis throat and 
tongue were partially paralyzed, al-
though doctor cannot detect any 
paralysis. Would like to know what 
diet to put him on; how long, quanti-
ty, etc. H s had only fruit juices first 
few days; now be has milk, junket, 
jello and toast Could he have peach, 
pear, or cherry juice ? What could 
be the possible reason for his In-
ability to talk. When he tries, a 
wo'rd or two sounds and then only 
bis lips move. He seems to see aU 
right.”

Answer: It is not unusual to have 
difficulty in speaking after an at-
tack of uremic poisoning. The best 
treatment for ridding the system of 
the accumulated toxins is .to use a  
four or five-day fast, taking no food 
but orange juice— a glassful every 
two hours— and one or two enemas 
a day. This should then be followed 
by a milk diet until all symptoms 
have disappeared. I  would not advise 
the lue of fruit juices which contain 
sugar.

(O w w lng Paper)
Question: Darllne K. a ^ s :  "W ill 

you kindly toll me what might be 
lacking In one's system to cause a  
desire to contlaually chew paper? 
This Is not a  joke, but I  have had 
that desire for years.

Answer: I f  you continuiiUy have 
a desire to chew paper, it Is no doubt 
an indication that your diat baa been 
deficiant in soma of tha mineral ela- 
ments.

(Ltuapa In the Neck)
Question: Mr. Arthur O. writas: 

" I  have a  number of small lunqta in 
tha iM t of my naek rsngtaff from

the size of a  grain of wheat to the 
size of an almond. They seem to 
get bigger sometimes but are never 
very painful. Whqt causes them?” 

Answer: These lumps are very 
likely eiUargea lymphatic glands 
which frequently occur whenever 
there Is any jifecUon In the nose, 
throat or mouth. BJven a bad cold 
will cause their enlargement and 
chronic catarrh will cause them to 
remain enlarger. The best treat-
ment is a  short fruit fast followed 
by a diet from which the starches | 
and augara are eliminated, and 
sometimes the case requires physio 
therapy treatments. Even if not* 
treated, the glands may not oe- 
come much larger, but it is well to 
try to reduce their size If possible. 
A u o  have any infected teeth, sinus 
trouble or other infections in the 
mouth attended to.

(Further Information will be given) 
Question: Mr. Harold O. azks; "In  

passing the liquid waste from the 
kidneys, I  suffer from a scalding or 
burning sensation, and sometlmea 
the fiow is blocked. Could, this come 
from eajlng too much acid?”

Answer: The symptoms you de-
scribe in your letter would indicate 
a  tendency to either some form of . 
prostatie disorder or to a bladder 
irritation called CysUtts. 1 have arO- 
cles on either subject and wUl be 
more than pleased to send it to you 
if you will write to me in core of this 
newspaper where you read my arti-
cles and will cnclosa a large self- 
addressed stamped envelope. Follow 
the instructions as given at tho 
heading and end of today’s article 
in regard to questions'and answcr.i, 
and if you wish to secure a  confi-
dential answer, I  will be glad to sta 
that your totter to held strictly pri-
vate.

Retail sales of merchandise In this • 
country amounted to $83,000,000,000 
in 19t«.

LODCETOBEHOST 
, TO LADIES FRIDAY
Odd FeDow$ of This District 

to Job Here for Party for 
Ladies.

Friday evening there will be a  
Dtotrict Ladles Night at Manches-
ter with King Da'vld Lodge I.O.O.F. 
acting as hosts to the lodges in Dis-
trict No. 28. Leroy Roberta, Noble 
Grand of King David Lodge Is gen-
eral chairman and It is expected 
that more than 300 Odd Fellows 
from this section will be in attend-
ance. —

The prograni iHll consist of one 
hour's entertainment each of the 
four lodges, C^scent of East Hart- 

Rising Star of Rockville, 
faueaon of Stafford Springs and 
Ilhg David of Manchester each 
urnishing IS minutes.
Refreshments and a program of 

' modern and old faahloned dancing 
will follow the entertainment. The 
big banquet hall will be opened 
Thursday evening and the lodge 
room prepared (or dancing and the 
entertainment.

According to reports Crescent 
Lodge of East Hartford will present 
a varied program and so will Wane- 
son Lodge of Stafford Springs. This 
evening there ^ ill be a regular dts- 

. trict meeting at Stafford Springs 
and it Is expected that more than 50 
members of King David Lodge will 
make the trip, leaving the Center at 
7 o'clock sharp.

Manchester 
Date Book

One of Biggest Ever Held 
Brings Crowd of Card Play-
ers Together Last Night.

One of the largest gatherings of 
bridge, whist and setback players 
ever accommodated in St. Bridget’s 
church hail assembled last night for 
the regular weekly card party. 
Many handsome prizes were dis-
played on the stage and were 
awarded the winners after the 
games had finished. An added fea-
ture of the affair was the awarding 
of an attfictlve door prize which 
waa won by Miss Frances Godleski.

Setback proved to be the most 
popular game and In this division 
the prizes went to Mrs. L. Carlson 
and Miss Mamie ZatkowskI for the 
women while Everett B. Stevens 
and Mark Hanna were high scorers 
among the men.

Mrs. Anna Gleason and Mrs.2J. Mc-
Carthy turned in the highest wom-
en's bridge scores and Joseph Mc- 
nduff and H. M. Hemingway cap-
tured the honors for men.

In the whist section Mi.ss Julia 
Sheridan and Mrs. Henry Lsiduc 
were the lucky ladies while IVilllam 
Dietz and Richard Tunsky led the 
men.

A fter the final whistle had blown 
delicious refreshments were served 
by the committee and proved to be 
the finishing touch to a most en-
joyable evening.

COMMITTEE TO HEAR 
SPECIAL FERA REPORT

Wages for Skilled Workmen To 
Be Definitely Set at Tomor-
row Morning’s Meeting.

A  report of the special commit-
tee selected ))y Frank Cheney, Jr., 
chairman of the F E R A  board to ad- 
Jiut the wages of skilled workmen 
on the F E R A  rolls, will probably be 
given tomorrow morning. Chairman 
Edward J. HoU said to ^ y .

The committee has secured much 
data from local contractors bearing 
on the wage scale ta  this town over 
the paat three years) and will make 
final recommendation upon the re-
ports of local contractors.

The members of the special board 
are: Edward J. Hoil, memtera of 
the FE R A  board; Wells A . Strick-
land, representing local bUsincM and 
Theodorp C. Zimmer, represenUng 
labor.

Toalght
A t State theater —  “The Merry 

Widow” with Jeanette MacDonald 
and Maurice (Jhavaller. Two com-
plete shows at T and 9. Feature 
shown at 7:18 and 9:15.

Dec. 4-5-a— A rt exhibit by local 
talent at St. Mary's church.

Tomorrow
Dec. 8— ^Nearly-Ncw Shop, O u ter  

church.
Also opening of two-day Christ-

mas sale and supper. Women’s 
Home League. Salvation Army.

Thto Week
Dec. 6— St. Mary’a Guild supper, 

sale and art exhibit.
Dec. 7—  Opening o f Manchester 

High's home basketball season at 
Armory, against West Hartfohl.

Dec. 8— Democratic victory din-
ner dance at Rainbow dance hall ta 
Bolton.

Thia Month
Dec. 9— Concert by Polish church 

choirs at High school ball:
Dm . ,11 —  Chicken pie supper. 

North Methodist church.
Dec. 13— Christmas bazaar. South 

Methodist church.
Dec. 14— DeMolay dance at M a-

sonic Temple.
Dec. 15 —  Entertainment and 

dance. Royal Black Perceptory, 
Orange hall.

Dec. 28— “The Little Minister" 
with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State theater.

Coming Events
Jan. 9— Annual concert and dance 

of Manchester Pipe Band.
Jan. 17-20— Annual Poultry Show 

at State Armory.

TWOCLUBSRENDER 
SPLENDID CONCERT

ST. BRIDGETS P A R n  
n i iS  PARISH HALL

ASSESSMENT BIDS 
CALLED IN MONDAY

Think Job Won’t Be Started 
Before Third Week in This 
Month.

ASSOCIATION BARBERS 
TO nCHT THE OUTLAWS

Protective Group Holds Its 
Monthly Meeting—  To Ad-
vertise List of Members.

The Manchester Master Barbers 
Protective Assodatioil held Its 
monthly meeting in the Hotel Sher-
idan last night, which was largely 
attended by its members, old and 
new, which proves that this asso-
ciation is still growing. There was 
some heated disousslons on various 
points.

It was brought up that some of 
the barber shops in town have been 
misrepresenting to the public that 
they belong to our association by. 
displaying the emblem in their win-
dows, which they have Imught. 
These barbers have refused to take 
the emblem from their windows. ■

Starting next week the associa-
tion will advertise through the local 
paper, every individual barber shop 
and address, who are really mem- 
l)er8 of the association, They h o ^  
this will clear up the question for 
the people of Manchester who are 
Interested. Hila concluded the main 
business of the meeting. The stand-
ing officers were re-appolnted. 

i Frank McKechle was elected re-
cording secretary for the Incoming 
year. The meeting was brought to 

' a  close by serving refreshments.
The complete set of officers la; 

President, Vincent Farrand; vice-, 
president, H. Vitullo; secretary, 
Earl D. Stairs; treasurer, Ploto 
Paganl; recording secretary, Franlt 
McKechle.

Bids for the revaluation of prop-
erty In Manchester will be received 
by the Board of Selectmen next 
Monday. If an award Is made it will 
be Tuesday before Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell will be given an 
opportunity to notify the successful 
bidder. By the time the firm to do 
the reassessment work has every-
thing In readiness to begin the 
project, at least a week will have 
passed, thus making it doubtful 
that the job will be launched in 
earnest much before December 17.

Asked today if sentiment appear 
ed to be opposed to granting the 
award to the firm which has been 
doing some reassessment work for 
Cheney Brothers, Mr. Waddell said 
today that such comment must 
come from members of the Board of 
Selectmen. An appraiser connected 
with the Municipal Service Com 
pany, one of the bidders for the 
town project, has been In charge of 
the revaluation (or the silk firm.

Although the town appropriated 
$15,000 to pay for this work, it is 
conceded by a majority of the town 
officials that the cost will run 
closer to $18,000 before It Is finish-
ed. Bristol Is spending $35,000 for 
revaluation this year and. although 
the population is larger than Man- 
che.ster's. It Is believed Jhat a thor-
ough and efficient job cannot be 
done here for less than $18,000.

POLICE INVESTIGATING 
PLOT TO KIDNAP GIRL

Man Phones School Asking I f  
Child Is In Yard, Then 
Hangs Up.

Norwalk, Dec. 4— (A P ) —‘Police 
here today are investigating what 
appears to have been a plan to kid' 
nap the four year old daughter of 
Douglas E. Nash, wealthy vice pres-
ident and treasurer o f the Nash En-
gineering (Company of this city..

The child, Enid Louise, attends 
the kindergarten at the Rowayton 
public school, where a..aall waa re-
ceived i . recess time yesterday af-
ternoon asking If she were out in 
tho yard. Miss Angelina Wakeman, 
principal of the school, answered 
the phone and then went to the 
school yard. When ahe returned the 
man who called had bung up.

Miss Wakeman immediately noti-
fied the child's home and Mrs. Nosh 
rushed to the school accompanied 
by Detective Lieutenant Charles F. 
Page and another Norwalk police-
man. They took the little girl home.

ANIWUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
AT THANKSGIVING PARTY
Miss Edna Dorothy Cooke of 

Paterson. N. J., To Be Mar-
ried to Samuel J. Lyttle of 
Center Street.

H r. and Mrs. Jacob Cooke of 378 
East Eighteenth street, Paterson, N. 
J., announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss EMna Dorothy 
Cooke, to Samuel John L^ tle , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas LytUe of 
205 Center street, at a  dinner given 
In Miss Cooke’s honor at the home 
of her parents Thanksgiving night 

The house was attrsctlvely decor-
ated in the autunmal colors o f yel-
low, brown and orange. The fol-
lowing guests were present: Mr. end 
Mrs. Thomas Lyttle, Mias Gertrude 
E. Lyttle, both of Manchester; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W righ t Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Brown, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A . Hermann. Mr. and Mrs. T. Beat- 
Ue, Mias Hazel HUl, Jan Wright, 
Miss Eva BertUe, Floyd Brown. 
Robert Brown, Lester Heimonn, 
Mtoa Ethel Hermann and Wllltam  
Hermann. aU o f Paterma.

BeethoTM and G Clef Groups 
Combine to Sing for Bene-
fit of the HosphaL
By H A B O LD  TU B K IN O TO N

An audience of about four hun-
dred people, was present for the 
Manchester Memorial hospital con-
cert, given ta the High School ball 
last evening. The concert was pre-
sented by the Beethoven Glee Club, 
ohd the O  O e f  Club, with Mrs. 
Bertellne Lashinske and Miss 
Miriam Watkins aa guest soloists. 
The piano accompanists were Miss 
Eva M. Johnson and Burdette L. 
Hawley. O. Albert Pearson di-
rected the glee clubs in their entire 
group of songs.

The program which lasted about 
one hour and three quarters, con-
sisted of three group numbers by 
the Beethoven Glee Club, two 
groups by the G <Jle( Club, and one 
group of three numbers each, by 
Mrs. Lashinske and Miss Watkins.

Opening • —
The combined clubs opened the 

program with ‘Prayer of Thanksgiv-
ing,' and the rendition of this well 
known Netherlands Folk Song was 
inspirational. The first group by 
the Beethoven Glee club. Included 
"Praise Ye the Lord," Tchaikovsky; 
“121st Psalm," LaForge, and "Halle-
lujah, Amen,’! from "Judas Macca- 
bacus,” Handel. The first two are 
typical anthems of a more heavy 
scoring, and the club made a splen-
did initial impression with these 
two well rendered selections. The 
third of the group was short, very 
voluminous, and the club displayed 
good rich tone.

Mrs. Bertelint Lashinske opened 
her group of songs with a very 
lovely number by Rogers, "The 
Star.” A  voice of wide range is re-
quired to effectively render this 
song, and Mrs. Lashinske most ca-
pably displayed a full toned voice in 
both the lower and upper registers. 
The well known and universally be-
loved "M y Heart A t Thy Sweet 
Voice," from "Samson and Delilah" 
and the equally well known and 
favorite "Danny Boy" were m ost; 
beautifully sung by Mrs. Lashinske. 
As an encore she sang "The Virgin's 
Slumber Song,” by Reger.

a  Clef Numbers
The G Clef Club then presented 

three numbers, the first “Stranger 
of Galilee," by Morris. This was 
very effectively done, the diction 
and pitch of the club being of very 
high order, inasmuch as the number 
was unaccompanied. "When Thou 
Comest," from "Stabat Mater" by 
Rossini, was the second of the 
group, opening with a soprano solo 
by Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, the club 
joined in to lend an attractive ac-
companiment. This number was en-
joyed very much. The third number, 
'"The LoM  Bless You and Keep | 
You” by Lutkin, was unaccom-' 
panied. It waa a short selection, 
but a pleasing one, with a beautiful 
melody and rich harmony.

The Beethoven Glee Club again 
presented three numbers, "Song of 
the Jolly Roger," Candish; “Steal 
Away,” Huntley, and "Lullaby,” 
Brahms. The first number was of a 
rollicking nature and delighted the 
audience. The arrangement of 
"Steal Aw ay" is a very lovely one, 
and waa sqng with much feeling. 
Brahms’ "Lullaby” is always ac-
ceptable OH' M y  'program, arid tHe 
club was especially good in this i 
number. The soft tones were pleas-
ing and the humming was very well 
done.

Second Part
After a short Intermission, the G 

Clef (Jlub opened Part II of the 
program with “Touro-Louro,” a 
French Carol. This number was un- 
accompMied. A  song of lighter 
character, this lovely carol was a 
pleasing number. The negro spirit-
ual “Nobody Knows” also unaccom-
panied, waa especially fine In regard 
to pitch. The closing note being 
unison, required perfect group pitch, 
M d much credit is due the director, 
Mr. Pearson in obtaining this moat 
necessary requirement. The tonal 
quality of- this number was also 
very good.

Following the G Clef Club group. 
Miss Miriam Watkins present^  
three songs, “Charmont Papillon,” 
Cantra; "M y Laddie," M d "A  Birth-
day," by Huntlngton-WoodmM. Miss 
Watkins has a very charming voice 
M d was especially delightful in her 
rendition of "(Jharmont Papillon,” 
M d “A  Birthday." The first was 
light M d of a  flowing character the 
singer displaying fine technique, 
while the latter, of a slightly heavier 
nature, gave the audience a finer 
display of tonal quality. The finale 
of this number was very effectively 
rendered. M iu  Watkins also re-
sponded with an encore, singing “If  
I  Were a Tree.” ,

Final. Group
The final group by the Beethoven 

Glee Club included "ThM ks Be to 
God," by Dickaon; "Schneider’s 
BM d," by Monday, sung unacconl- 
panied, M d  "Little SMdman,” by 
Brahms. The first of the group 
was most efferitlvely sung, the full 
voice scoring showing (be club in 
fine tone. The second of the group 
Schneider’s B M d " requires clear 

enunciation of words, M d  in this 
respect the club was. very good. 
From a  ptonlssimo to a  fortissimo 
M d  diminishing to a double ptanls- 
simo, this number was very pleas-
ing. The Instrument effect was In-
teresting. T h e . final number waa 
sung very softly with.m good display 
of tone M d  pitch.

The concluding number on the 
program was "BMUtiful Savior," by 
Cbiisttanoen, M d waa sung by the 
combined clubs. A  very lovely M d 
well known hymn, this number was 
very much ei^oyed. While the men 
greatly outnumbered the O  Clef 
members, the director was able to 
keep the volume within bounds, with 
very pleasing results.

The entire program was enjoyed 
by the Rb s  audience in attendance. 
G. Albert Pearson, fitrector of both 
tha Beethoven O lee^lub and the G

Clef club, proved to be an effective 
conductor.. It Is certain, these two 
popular groups of singers are In 
good hands, M d  that they shall not 
lack for fine training. The eoloista, 
Mrs. Lashinske M d  Utos Wetktas 
were splendid guest artists, their 
numbers proving to be very delight-
ful. The accompMists, Miss John-
son and Mr. Hawley moat capably 
supported the ciubs M d  aololata.

Chief Little Bison, a  playground 
assistant employed by the SERA at 
the age of 75, conducts a child's 
story telling hour three afternoons 
a week M d teaches Indian wood-
craft M d handiwork at the Yose- 
mlte. Cal., playground.

BIDS ASKED ON FOUR 
BRIDGE, PAVING JOBS

Three bridge projects in the town 
of Granby and the paving on one In-
tersection on Route No. 69 in the 
city of Bristol were today added by 
Highway Commissioner John A, 
Macdonald to the highway jobs for 
which bids \vill bo received by the 
highway department Monday, Dec- 
emt)er 17. The work in Bristol will 
consist of about 160 square yards 
of waterbound macadam paving

where Route. No. 69, the Waterbury- 
Brlstol road, intersecta Union M d 
Wolcott atreets, M d will be classed 
as a state truific line project 

The bridge operations In GrMby, 
all town aid jo)>s, will consist of a 
24-foot span concrete slab bridge on 
Bast street, known as "Baytates 
Bridge," and piles M d other repairs 
on the bridge over Salmon Brook on 
Mimgary road. Sealed bids on all 
four jobs will be received from con-
tractors until 3 p. m.. December 17 
at the highway department offices 
on the fifth floor of the State Office 
building, Hartford. Projects previ-
ously announced for letting on the 
same date were 6,367 feet of

asphalt-on-concrete-base paving on 
. . , . ulc No. 6 in West Hart-
ford. M d  concrete paving on the 
Boaton Post Road at Put's Hill in 
Greenwich.

ASTRONOM ER DIES

London, Dec. 4.— (A P )— The 
death Sunday of the Rev. Thomas 
Henry Etopinoll (Jompton, clergy- 
mM M d  noted astronomer, w as an-
nounced here today.

He was (or many years a vic^ir of 
Towlaw. In 1910, he discovered a 
new star, "Nova Laoertae." He also 
found more than 100 double stars.

Overnight 
News

PortlMd, Me.— The Mcestral hozM ^  
of Col. Fred N . Dow, will be used imS 
a' memorial to bis father Qenerat? 
Neal Dow, prohibition pioneer under ' 
the terms of his will. .

c:k)ncord, N . H.— A  survey made 
public by the attorney general’s 
offlcri indicated juvenile delinquency 
is on the Increase in New  Hamp- . 
shire While adult lawlessness Is de-
clining.

ROGERS SILVER SET 
BEAUTIFUL GLOBE
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R O G E R S  S I L V E R  S E T

WiMi Hiis K c u ro ts , detailed, up-to-the-mimita gtoba betide radio, t v t r y  radio Httanor c om
�  Locate all principal international short-ume radio station* and see on the ̂ oba 

theircallletters.  �  Tellthecorrespondingtimeinanypartoftheworld. -k Measura 
the distance in miles betiveen his home and  an y  point in the tvorld.  �  Figure tha 
latitude and longitude’of any' spot on the  earth’s surfacx. k  Determine the rdativa 
sites and positions o j countries.

Space doee -not permit listing 
many additional interesting 
and entertaining featuree thto 
wonderful educational device 
brings to the radio enthusiast.

'J.
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eSSSSbt E A S Y
S H J ^ T E R M S

GIUNOW mom. 1151-An eleven-tube marvel that covers aU 
broadcast stations, as well as all foreign short-wave, police, 
aeroplanes, ships at sea and amateur stations. Four-con-
denser gang, tone control, automatic volume control, special 
push-pull triode stepped up Class A  amplification, giving 
Auditorium  volume without distortion. Used with the 
Grunow Dual Doublet Antenna, it brings the world to your 
living room. 12-inch Synchro-dynamic speaker. Has ‘’Signal. 
Beacon.”  Cabinet combination o f Mahogany and Walnut.

P  IB  F  P  ■ Come snd get an smssing**BdieveltOrNot**l>ook by Ripley— 
■ 9* ^  ̂  ■ no. cost, no obligatioo. Cbod: full of interesting pictures, with 
oomplete American and Forei^ radio log.

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT

GILLETTE-HECKLER MOTOR SALES — AUBURN SERVICE

CHET'S RADIO and SERVICE STATION
80 OAKLAND STREET OPEN EVERY EVENING  T ILL 8:30 MANCHESTER — DIAL MDl M
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wUn ire** wum wwj Wtfi ■•o wmeo wcfl wbo ir®w wd*f wkW 
NOMTHWItT A CANADIAN — wtraj 
wiba k*tf w*be waay wffr crot efefSo u t h  — wm wptf wwn« wi* w jmwfla^vean wW w*n* wiaa w*b yap! wMs wfmb bYoo wlw wfaa wbap kpre «£■? ktM ktbe waoe irt** vtarS S j NTAIN-5io» Myl kkjr W>1 ' kACIkie COAST—kt« k7l kra ksmo 
khq k M  kur kku kpo 
Cant, taat
4 r » -  td » —Raato C h a raa tb  Paatura 
4:4K» •t4P*-‘flh)rmt* th« N u rtt ry  
• :« a -  a it o -e u a a l Orahaatra -  aaa»!DIek atoala. kapertar—mywaat 
S:ia- ai1»—Waakly Hymn (:ia - f;9»—Praaa'kadia Nawa ParTad ■:l»— «I»—Mary tmalj A f̂ ar •onpt 
g;a»- d;4S—kllly •alehalafa ikateS g-OO— 7;flO—Tha Kina Guard Ouartat T:»»—Te ka AnBeu«ad i;to— 7:14—Vau * Tour Oavarnmant 
t:4*— T:4»—•onfa. Vaughn da •-•■Jh 7:0#— iiflO—Laa kalaman'a 7:»—t:i#-Wayna KI"0'a.O'«>'»*J'* •;00^kan Garnia and tha Lada g iO- t:M—Id Wynn and Graham 
0:0#—10:00—Light Opara thauM  In c 
10>a^11dl#—Kmil Calaman Orahaatra 
10:1#—11:1#—Volta of kamane^ •j"*,* 10:10—11 :»-rC»rl Haft Oanea 11:0#—lldl#—Irving Aaronaon OmhaH. 
11:10—11:10—Palla and Hla Orahaatra 

C B S -W A B C  N E T W O R K  
GAOIC-taat: wate wade woko w^o waab amaa wir wkbw ^ r e  whk ^Iw 
wdre we*Ti wj»n wean wfbl wipe wmae wbnt; Mldw**ti wbbm wfbm 
kmhc kmo* wowo whtiwKp wlbw wh*e wlbi wf#« 
wore wiee efrb ekao wib*DIXII—wgat wata wbre wqam wdod kira wToe wlao wdao wy« krid wrr 
ktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt waaa wirff wdbl wWva wtnhf waja ^ b r  wala ktiil kpko weoa wdn» amo« kwkh MIOWESTiwcah wgt wmt wmbd wlaii wlbw kfh KTah wkbn were wabt kaej
MOUNTAIN-kver kla koh k*1 . .COAOT — khj koln kfro kol ktpy kvl kfbk kml kwg kam kdb kgmb kgb 
Cant. Eatt.
4:10— 1:30 — Jaak Armatrong — aaat only: Milton Chariot, Organ—waat 
4:45— 1:41—kablnaun Cruaaa,T.: Franklin McCormick—chain 1:00— 1:00 — Guak kogara, •kateh— aaat: Planlat—waat; konga—Dlala 
1:11— 1:11 — tabby lanoan — aaati Juat Marriad—Dlxla: Ola MIrandy —wrat; Skippy—rapaat for midw 
litO— 1:10 — Undaratandlng Mualo— baale: Organ Caneart—waat; Jack Armatrong, tkatoh—mldwatt rpt

WTIC
Hartford, Ckinn.

S0,000 W, 1040 K. C. Ut.B M. 
Travcierg Broadoaating Service

Tueeda.r, December 4.
P  M
4:00-^-Cblck Webb’d Orchektra. 
4:80—Ttak Jkkterk.
4:40—"Storlea of American Arche-

ology*’—David Tomllneon.
8.00—Bunket Hour—Jiillue Nukk- 

man, director.
8:30—Radio Charadek.
8:48—Buddy and Blake.
«:00—Wrijbtville Qarion.
8:80—Praaa-Radlo Newa.
6 :88—Oema from Memory.
6:48—Rhythm Maatera.
6:48—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Neal O'Hara.
7:18—Studio Program.
7:80—Concert Mlnlaturea.
7:48—Big Fraddlk W V.w .
8:00—Leo Relsman'a Orchektra. 
8:80—Wayne Klng'a Orchektra. 
8:00—Ben Bemle'a Orchektra. 
8:80—EM Wynn; Don Voorheea* Or- 

cheatra.
10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:04—The Orumltta.
11:18—Voice of Romance.
11:80—Slumber Hour.
13 :00—Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprtngteld — Boaton

_____ Uhderitonding Mutit—
bealc; Weedy end Willie—w«t l: ia -  4:l#-krete kedie Newt kerIM4:00- 7rtO-Myrt end Merge -  eetV.Den kutee Oenoe Orehettre—wert 

111#— 7:11—Juat kleln till -- teat, kiuee Oreh.-weet; Orth.—pule 0:10— 7 ;t^ e rry  Ceoper, terltene— eeet: tuck kegere—midweet rpt 1:4#— 7:41—teake Certcr; Talk — ba- eki; tetween the teekende—weet 7i0#— krtO — Lavender A Old Lace— baale: Keith teacher Orch—weal; Paul Melon Oreheetre--pUle 7|1#- dill—klrlckland Olllllan—Olele 7:3#— k:30 — Abe Lyman'e Mtledlana —betio; Phil Levant Orchee.—mid- watt; Claude Hophine Orch.—Dixie 
liOO- tiOO—tin t Creeby*e Prearem 
1:10— t:l#—Icham Jcnei Orcheetra tiOO—10:00—Welter O'Keefe't Shew 0:10—10:4#-Oteroe Olvet A Cemedy 10:00—11:00—Jee Haymtt Orchett.— baelc: Myrt and Maroe—wait rpt 10:10—11 111—dee Heymee Orcheetra 10:10-11140—Henry tueae'a Orcheetra 10:41—11:41—Paul kebln'a Orcheetra moo—12:00—Clyde Lucat A Orchaatra ItilO—12:30—Laen Navara’t Orchaatra 12:00— 1:00—Hapklna Orehaa.—wabo

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
tASIC — taati wla wba-wbxa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wtyr wmal; MIdwaati weky wanr wla kwk kwor koll wran wmaq kao wkhf 
NOkTHWtOT A CANADIAN — wimj wiba katp w-be wday kfyr eret etcl 
OOUTM — wrva wptf wwnn wla wjax wria-WBUn wlod warn wmc wab wapi wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfa* wbap kpre woal alba ktha -aeo wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflrkghl 
PACIFIC COAST-kgo kfl krw komi 
khq kfad kttr kpo
Cant. Baat.
4:10— 4:30—Tha kinging Lady—aaat 4:41— 1:41—Orphan Annia—aaat only 1:00— .00—Xavlar Cugat Orchaatra
1:30— 0:40—Praaa.RadIa Nawa Parlod 1:31-1- 4:11—Oarothy Paia A Orehaatrd 1:40— 4:41—Lewall Themaa — aaat;Orphan Annie—rapaat to midwaat 4:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—aaat only 4:14— 7:11—To ta  Announead 1:30— 7:10—Muatc Mamorlaa and Peat 7:00— 4:00—Tha Crima Cluaa Mvatary 7:30— 4:30—Lawrance TIbbatt A Ore. 
4:1^ 4:10-Tc ta  Announead 4:3^ 4:30—Honda Aeroaa tha tordor 4:00̂ 10KX3—taa Varn, Camaren King 4:10—10:10—Tim A Irana’a iky Shew 10:00—11:00 — Dal Camp# Orchaatra— aaat; Amoa 'n* Andy—rapaat for w 10;l0—11:10—Daraay trea. Orchaatra 11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbory, tarltcna 11:01—12:01—Mllla tlua Rhythm Rand 11 UO-12:tO—Harry teanik orchaatra

6 :88—Hartford Public Schoola—
Fred D. Wlih, Jr.

6:58—Preas-Rkdlo News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:l8—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:30—Jerry Cooper.
7:48—Scott's "Romances of Muile" 

with Jan Rublnl and Donald 
Novla.

8:00—Lavender and Old I.Ace— 
Frank Munn, tenqr; Hazel Glenn, 
soprano; Guatave Haenschen's 
O ^ e s tr s .

8:80—Abe Lyman’s "Melodlana;" 
Vtvienna Segal, aoprano; Oliver 
Smith, tenor.

8:00—Bing Crosby, Boswell Slaters, 
Georgia Stoll’a Orchestra.

8:80—laham Jones' OrcheatrA
10:00—Waltar O'Xeefa; Annette 

Hanshaw; Ca s a  Loma Orchestra 
and Ted Huilng. ^

10:30—George GIvoHHOreek Am- 
bsasAdor of Good Will.

11:00—Joa Haymes’ Orchestra.
11:80—Henry Buaae’s Orchestra.
11:48—Paul Sabln'a Orchestra.

SAFE XMAS TOYS 
URGED BY STA11 

DEPT. OF HEALTH
Parents Are Reminded to 

Consider Age of ChOdren 
and Possible Dangers 
When Buying Gifts.

Christmas gifts which are safe 
and which will aid the child's Intel-
lectual development were urged by 
the State Department of Health In 
its weekly bulletin today, In wbteh 
It was pointed out that many dan-
gers for children lurk In various In-
nocent appearing toya.

By nature, the child Is attracted 
to toys which move, as can readily 
be obaerved when the child, taken 
to the toy shop, dashes from one 
moving toy fo another. Mechanical 
toya of thi.i type are not always ap-
propriate for the very young child, 
however, and care should be taken 
to avoid a îy playthings with sharp 
et'<cs that cut, the bulIeUn pointed 
out. Construction toys are stimulat-
ing, although they should be select-
ed In accordance with the child's 
age and capacity to use them.

The tool kit, wooden strips and 
work bench are other types of play-
things which aid mental develop-
ment, along with miniature easels, 
drawing paper, crayons and paint. 
The latter will delight a child who 
has artistic leanings and may re- 
leive parents of fears that furniture 
and wall paper may be destroyed by 
such tendencies. The dangers In 
these playthings for very young 
children are obvious, however.

There Is always danger that very 
small children, attracted by bright 
colors of Christmas toys, may put 
them Into their months, so in select-
ing colored toys care should be 
taken to pick those from which the 
coloring will not come off. Toy 
manufacturers are taking steps to 
meet this situation. They arc also 
beginning to wrap toya In transpar-
ent paper to avoid the danger of 
transferring disease by excessive 
handling in toy shops. Toys and 
dolls which ran be washed are now 
often available.

Noisemaking toy guns and pistols 
are probably harmless and may 
even help the child to graduate from 
the "savage" stage of his develop-
ment. Dangerous weapons such as 
air rifles and other missile-throwing 
devices should be restricted to those 
old enough to handle them car«' 
fully as many tragedies have re  
aulted from their misuse In the banda 
of young or careless children.

Books, toys and pictures may be 
selected to keep pace with their In-
tellectual development. There are 
many Interesting games and pus 
ales available to accomplish this 
purpose. Illustrations should ba 
faithful representatives If the 
child's knowledge Is to be directed 
through visual aids.

graph picturst matl songs in shadow 
picturaa. Boms o t C  ird Knigbt'a 
cartoons will be shown. Thare will 
ba a  amsdl aMm atlon fee and chil-
dren under 13 adll be admitted free 
If they are accompanied by their 
parents.

Miss Mabel McCorriston was the 
TbaifksglTlag guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
David McCorrtaton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Tyler were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marla 
Tyler of Rockville.

Clifford Knight was the speaker 
a t the Civic Betterment meeting on 
Monday evening held a the Dob- 
aonvUle school. Ha spoke on 
"Things In General.”

Mr. and Mre. Robert Barton of 
Hartford were the Thankiglvtng 
guesta of .dr. and Mrs. James Sul-
livan.

Jamea Wood, Fred Wood and 
Clinton Webb attende' the Burn-
side-State Priaon football game at 
Wethersfield on Sunday.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
will bold Its monthly meeting next 
Wednesday sventng.

Miss Alice Nerl, a student a t the 
American International College In 
Springfield spent the Thanksgiving 
week-end . t  her horn: here.

Tasedty, Deeetnber 4
4;00-2Betty and Bob.
4:18—BMdie East and Ralph Dum' 
ko.

4:80—"Abdominal Pains,” Dr. Hor-
ace K. Sowlea.

4:48—Temple of Song — Chicago 
A Capella Choir.
8 :00—News.
8:18—New England Agricultural 

Markets.
8:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.

Ji;48—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00 — Air Adventurea of Jimmy 

Allen.
6:18—Oreat Northern Hotel Or-
chestra.

6:80—Prsss-Radlo News.
6 :88—Tims, weather.
6:48—Lowell TbomaA 
7:00—Amoa *0’ Andy.
7:18—Joe and Batecae.
7:30—Household Musical Memories 
8:00—Eno Crime Clues — "The 

Half-Way Killing."
8:80—Lawrence Tlbbett — Wilfred 
Pelletier’s Orchestra.

6:18—Russian Symphonic Choir. 
8:80—Hands Across the Border — 
Joseph Llttau's Orcheetra.

10:00—Edwin Otis, baritone and 
Philharmonic Trio.

10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:18—Hotel Roosevelt OrcbestrA 
11:80—Charlie Davis Hollywood 

fteataurant Orchestra.
13:00 mldn.—Ralph Ktrberry, barl- 

teme.
A. M.

13:08—Hotel Biltmore Orchestra. 
13:80—Coanoopolltan Hotel Orchea-

tTA

. New York, Dec. 4.—(API—Repeal 
hat Its first birthday tomorrow. 'That 
CBS program makers decided . Is 
plenty of reason for a radio debate. 
So they have invited Mayor Florello 
LaOuatMla of New York and Dr. 
C3arence True Wilson to  their micro-

Sbones for another discussion of the 
quor question a t 11:15 p. m. 
Listening In tonight;
WEAF-NBC, 8:00—Ben Bemie; 

8:80—EM Wynn; 10:00—Operetta 
"The Connecticut Yankee.” 

WABC-CBS, 0:00—Bing Crosby: 
8:80—Isbsm Jones orchestra; 10:00 
—Walter O'Keefe.

WJZ-NBC, 8:80—Lawrence ’Hb- 
bett; 10:80—Tim add Irene; 13:08— 
Rudy Valles orehestrA 

What to expect Wadneeday: 
WEAF-NBC, 3:00 p. ro.—Two 

seats In the balcony; 8:30—Alice In 
Orchestralls.

WABC-CBS. 8:00 A m.—The Joke 
Book; 8:00 p. m.—Kate Smith.

WJZ-NBC, 13:80 —Farm and 
Home Hour: 4:30—Rochester Civic 
orehestrA

R. B. P. ENTERTAINMENT 
PROGRAM PROMISING

Vaudeville Acts New and Fresh 
—Dancing to Follow the En-
tertainment.

WDRC
V

SSS Hartford, Cu b a  1810

Tuesday, Deeeoaber 4

P. M.
4:00—VlslUag America's Little

H«aA
-4;10—Poetic Strings.
4:80—Educational Feature Serin. 
4:48—Dick Messner’s OrehestrA 

. 8:18—Skippy.
0(80—Jack Armstrong, AU-Amsri- 
. eaa Boy.

10:48—The CroonaderA
A NewoGasrit Impressioa of 

Hartford.
Jean and Bea.

Benton and Bunny

The vaudeville program drawn up 
for the second uinual entertainment 
and dance to be given by Star of the 
East, ..Royal Black Preceptory, No. 
18, in Orange hall on December 18 
Is one of the beat ever staged In 
Manchester. None of the artists 
have ever played In this town before 
but are well known In. New Haven, 
Providence, New York and Boston 
where their performances have al-
ways been enthusiastically received 
by large audiences. Their acts are 
always new. fresh, and desirable, 
having no out-of-date or dead num-
bers among them. . >

The "Mona Del Trio" and "Mary 
and Brace" provide most of the col-
or. The costumes worn by p>e 
women adding the finishing touch to 
the combination of beauty and talent 
In both them acta. The tpeed and 
comedy wUl" be provided by Freddie 
Nadreau and the others. All those 
who attend are assured of ninety 
minutes to .two hours of wholesome 
entertainment, after which there will 
be modem and old fashioned danc-
ing until midnight. A local or-
chestra will play for the dancing.

An old but unrepealed Los An-
geles city ordinance forbids the 
grating of more than two cows In 
a  certain downtown area of the city 
where land is now worth up to a 
thousands dollars a foo t ,

John G. Talcott was the leader at 
the Christian Endeavor meeting on 
Sunday evening. The topic was 
■-’What is the Purpose of MitaionaT” 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 'Talcott and 
family of Maine and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Slmmonceia of Litchfield spent 
the Thanksgiving week-end with 
Miss Faith Talcott.

Mr. and Mrs. ames Wood spent 
Thanksgiving at Hamden.

Edward Allen was the week-end 
guest of Harry Jones.

There will he a Picture Party at 
the Vernon Methodist church on 
Tuesday evening the 11th. Rev. C. 
H. OInns' will show a Magic Lan-
tern which was handed down to 
him by his grandfather. Some of 
the slides to be used in It are over 
a hundred years old and were made 
In England. Lantern slides made 
from pictures taken a t the time of 
the Waahington celebration will be 
shown again due to popular re-
quest. Miss Marjorie Stevens will 
show moving pictures which she 
took at Camp Hoover and Watkins 
Olen, N. Y., and some taken of local 
people. There will also be shadow-

NERES NEWS
$2 .0 0

Fixes Your Radio
Parts ExtTA

.Any .Mnk»—No m atter In what 
condition. No other ehargSA

Free Kstlmateo Oa AU Work.

BENSON’S 
RADIO SERVICE

A Personal Service ixf Perfection.

Dial 8773
711 .Main Sb Johnson Bloch

HAMPDEN REVIVES 
' aORY OF THE STAGE

Direct Dvnamic Action of 
“King Richard III” Thrills i 
Audiences — At Parsons’s 
Monday.

A welcome Interlude In the con-
tinuous round of motion pictures 
will be the presentation of Shakes- 
leare's mighty melodrama, "King 
illchard ni." by the pre-eminent 
actor of the American stage, Wal-
ter Hampden, In person, supported 
by his splendid company of thirty- 
five talented players, when he ap-
pears at Parson’B Theater, Hart-
ford, on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 10. This la one of the star's 
major portrayals vlelng In power 
with his Macbeth which he pre-
sented In Hartford less than two 
months ago.

So rarely do the famous stars of 
the stage visit this vicinity nowa-
days that the coming of one so 
celebrated as Mr. Hampden In ono 
of hla most famous roles is a civic 
event of such Importance that al-
ready It is arousing widespread In-
terest. At this performance young 
people whose sole knowledge of act-
ing, of drama, and of the theater has 
been acquired from what they have 
seen on the screen, will have an op. 
portunity to gain some Idea of the 
power and beauty of the living 
stage; and older folk can renew the 
glorious experiences of their early 
years when all the renowned actors 
and actresses came regularly for an' 
nual engagements, and the legiti-
mate theater provided their hap-
piest diversion.

Furthermore this performance will 
serve to Introduce Shakespeare as a 
dramatist to many of the younger 
generation who thus far have known 
him only In the library. "King 
Richard III,” with its surging 
■weep of emotion and Its direct, 
dynamic action, la a particularly ap 
proprlate medium through which to 
make acquaintance of the Bard as a 
creator of thrilling entertainment in 
the theater, because It is dlatlnctly 
a  play to be seen as well os one to 
be read. Indeed, "Richard n i"  Is 
what Is called In the vernacular of 
the day "good theater.”

The combination of "King Rich-
ard 111" and Walter Hampden is an 
eapeclally happy one, because this 
popular star possesaos juat that 
blend of virility-and subtlety in hia 
art that Is needful for portraying 
the brutal, treacherous and crafty 
usurper whose path to tha EMgllsh 
throne was ruddy with the blood of 
kinsmen, friends and foes whom be 
sacrificed to gain his selfish glory. A 
splendid supporting company of 
thirty-five and a spectacular scenic 
production complete the promise of 
a  thrilling evening In the theater.

iTOLLANDCOUNn 
DEMS. TO GATHER

Get Together Entertahmient 
and Social to Be Held On 
Satnrday.

A committee of Tolland County 
democrats headed by National Com- 
mitteewoman Fannie Dixon Welch 
as honorary chairman and A. M. 
Burke of Rockville oa active chair-
man have perfected elaborate plans 
for a "get together" of democrats of 
the thirteen towns of Tolland County 
at “The Rockville” hotel Saturday 
evening a t 8 o’clock when the De-
cember meeting of the association 
will be held at which County Presi-
dent, John R. Keeney will preside.

The plans provide for an enter-
tainment following the business 
meeting with two distinguished 
speakers featuring the program In 
addition to vocal, tnatriimental •wid 
dance numbers. This will be fol-
lowed by a buffet lunch served by 
Hostess Ellen M. Chapdelalne of Tbe 
Rockville. I

All democrata of Tolland County 
whether memt^rs of the association 
or not are cordially Invited to a t-
tend the gathering Saturday eve-
ning. The Tolland County Demo-
cratic association has been effi-
ciently directed by President John 
N. Keeney the past year and has 
contributed largely to the success 
of Tolland County's uniuual large 
vote In the recent state election, in 
addition to contributing more than 
$300 to the campaign fund. Much of 
the credit for the re-election of Sen-
ator Edwin R. DImock Is attributed 
to the work of the Tolland County 
Democratic association which was 
organized and made possible three 
years ago, largely through the 
leadership and efforts of National 
Commttteewoman Fannie Dixon 
Welch of Columbia and today the 
association numerically and finan-
cially Is conceded to be one of tbe 
most prominent political organiza-
tions In Connecticut.

The following committee have the 
affair a t Rockville Saturday eve-
ning the 8th In charge: Honorary 
Chairman Fannie Dixon Welch; 
chairman, A. M. Burke; State Cen-
tral Committeeman, Eh’nest H. 
Woodworth, Raymond Spielman, 
Charles H. Leonard, Mrs. Nicholas 
Ashe, Mrs. I. Tlldcn Jewett, John 8 . 
Jackson, John McKlnstry, town 
chairman Leo B. Flaherty, Joseph 
Clark and Judge George Robinson.

Papuan natives are learning to 
kiss as a sign of affection. Clvlll- 
zatlon seems to be doing away 
with the ancient custom of rub-
bing noses Instead of kissing.

BUCiONGHAM
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Buckingham church will give a  
bridge and whist cswd party In the 
church vestry on Friday evening, 
Dec. 7 a t 8 o’clock.

A special mseting of the Parent;:^ 
Teachers astocUtUon will ba bald In 
the Buckingham scboolhouae on 
Tuesday, Dec. 8 a t 8. p. m. There 
la Important business to be discus-
sed and a good attendance la de-
sired.

The past week was a  period of 
showers for B. Brainard Bell of 
Addison and Hiss Dorothy Gertrude 
Massey of South Glastonbury. The 
first shower was a surprise on Mon-
day evening in the church vestry. 
They were Invited to come to an 
entertainment by the Community 
Players which was a  mock wedding 
ceremony with Dorothy Barnett as 
bride and Catherine Copplnger as 
tbe groom, both teachers in the 
Buckingham school. Perry Slater 
was the minister. Erwin Reed was 
the father of the bride and be had 
a bad coughing spell from swallow-
ing hla collar button. After the 
ceremony the aliding doom opened 
on the stage and Mr. Bell and Miaa 
Massey were escorted to seats be-
hind a table loaded with presents. 
A large paper bell handing over-
head was mng and out dropped 
confetti on the occupants below.

On Saturday with a  shower from 
the Heavens Mr. Bell and Miss 
Maasey were united In marriage in 
St. Lukes Episcopal church. South 
Glastonbury a t 3:30 p. m. A recep-
tion for their friends was held in 
the Peabody House, comer of Main 
stareet and Hebron avenue after the 
marriage ceremony.

Hr. and Mm. Bell are on their 
wedding trip visiting friends and re-
latives In Massachusetts and will be 
borne after Jan 1st on Hebron 
avenue across tbe avenue from the 
south end of Bell street.

Them was open bouse for tbe 
friends of Mr. and Mm. Bell Sunday 
afternoon to idew tbe wedding pres-
ents on display In tbe Peabody 
house.

[PAINTERS DEMAND 
SIHODRLYSCALE

Wage Rate Most Be Set To 
Ha?e the Painters’ Code 
Signed; Meeting Thursday.

A special meeting of master 
painters and journeymen palntert of 
this town will be held In the Recrea-
tion building. School street, Thurs-
day night a t 8 o'clock to set the 
local tmge scale for painters In 
order to have the painters' code 
signed.

Several meetings have been held 
In past months but no definite stand 
on wages has been taken. Theodore 
C. Zimmer, president of Local 889. 
P. P. A D. of America stands 
squarely for a 81.00 an hour wage 
scale for painters, he stated last 
night.

Local painters are awaiting a re-
port from the special wage adjust-
ment committee of the ERA board 
on the minimum wage for painters 
on ERA work. The report is expect-
ed this week. The committee first 
recommended a 78 cents an hour 
minimum but the matter was taken 
under consideration and a study ot 
wages paid skilled tradesmen in 
Manchester and vicinity has been 
made to determine If the reduction 
was equitable.

WAPPING

8:80 Miaa Margamt Jobntoa of tha 
Hartford Samlnary w ill, tpaok osi 
the use and arrangement of pictures 
in tha children's departments.-

Tbe Waglaun Girls Club of Wap- 
plng held a  tegular meeting a t the 
home of Miaa Eunice Skinner ot 
Pleasant Valley, Monday evening.

Fourteen of the local Young Peo-
ple, membem of the Young People's 
Aawclatlon, motored to the Rock- 
anum church where they attended 
the meeting of the Hartford Blast 
assioclatlon of Congregational 
churches I4st Sunday evening. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center church of Mancheatar, gave 
an interesting address.

It will be "Ladies Night” a t the 
Men's Bible Class supper this eve-
ning a t 6:30. ' 'All men In the com-
munity and their wives or sweet-
hearts are cordially Invited to this 
event. Dr. Emily Pieraon of Crom-
well who baa recently returned 
from Russia, will speak about her 
Impressions of that country.

Mr. and Mrs. Judaon Grant Btlaa 
and small son, o.* this town, wem 
holiday gueata a t the home of Mrs. 
Files' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
W. Shook of Sbeffeld, Mass.

Mm. Susan Briggs and sons, Law-
rence and Maynard Briggs, 
Thankagiving in Bingham, 
Lawrence, who has been workii 
Bingham for a  few montha, reti 
home with them' Saturday.

Tbe Uncas Boys and tbe Tbomp^‘ 
BonvUle Boys played basketball at 
tbe Community Houae iMt Satur-
day evening and that game was fol-
lowed by the senior "Y” and High-
land Boys. Both games were won 
by the local groups.

Dead Doctor Heal*
Stomach AUmenU

a  wiue itorr li laid ot a  ttoU-kiunm 
toKlxIltt m cklnz from tha ir s ta  ta curb 
nnmach •uirartu. Taxn 4fa thU doatar 
eruled a prncrlpUoii far •tonacta nloara, 
acid stnaaeli, saa palai, biirtbuni, Isdl-

THE FIRE TEST

Philadelphia—Wayne . Agnew is 
only seven,, but love sent him to a 
hospital.

"If I stick my band in the fire" 
Wayne told bis playmates, standing 
before an Inclnemtor, “I t means I 
love Patricia."

He did. He has second degree 
bums.

Mrs. Harry P. Flies entertained 
week-end guesta William R. Files ot. 
Providence. R. I., his son, Rolfe and 
daughter, Virginia, j*llss Dorothy 1. 
Doan of New York city and John 
W. Andrews of Springfield, Mas.s

Harry Paul .Files returned to his 
home for the holidays from Port-
land,, Maine, where be has been 
playing with the Portland Saga-
mores, New England champion 
semi-profootball team. He has also 
been connected with a Portland- 
newspaper as a cub reporter and as-
sistant camera man for the past live 
months.

The Sunday school board will 
meet In the primary room of the 
church next Thursday evening at 
7:30 for a business meeting and at

guUoa, bloxtiiis, bclcblnc, ibS othtr xTmp- lomi when cxuied by eiceu icld. Thci tbe rood doctor died. But hie neme brouibl fame after death aa ooa uaar tolo anolhtrof hla wosdaiful prcacriptlon. In tha paat alx jaan, 54,144 srataful paraene haee wrltlaa letttra tellint of thalr recoTarlat, Tbla preacriptlon la now bnown to hundrada 
of thouaanda aa tha Udta TnatnenL AU ttonach tuStren mar hate a free aampla b7 trililn!! to ttdza, Suita 44, root-Bchulan Bldg., 8L Paul. Minn. The aeren-dar trial 
box of Udfa Ttbleta ta aold undar a montp- tack luartntac of toUtftcUon bp

Arthur Drug Stores, E.- J . Morphy.

THE PERFECT PREACHER

St. Louis—Dr. Edgar G. Dewdtt 
Jones addressing the Metropolitan 
Church Federation outlined the ideal 
modem clergyman thus:

"The preacher of today needa the 
courage of a Hon, the skin of a hip-
popotamus, tbe endurance of a  
camel, the sagacity of an elephant, 
the patience of a donk vtd as 
many lives as a cat.”

3  D o t es o t  Fo tesr*t
Loosens Cough

NOIUV , J MWllMIlntl ^  t—88R8 tMP r o o f!
"Bftd tflTtref 
11 c h i n •••] 
I h r o a i h  in y] 
e b « i .  FoIey'*l 
t * v t  •xo»llentl raralta." 0. E.f 
K i r k p a t r i c k .

Tky* fhifffvFor oM or joonc-'dun ot o aj  or sifht-^u can m/dy rriy ioneyand Tar for 
fmckfftl rctullB. Coufhs du* to colda may set •eiioui fiat, don’t dday. Gel renuiar FOLEY’S today-refuse aub* •tftot**. Soki evtrywbcro

From ^ lO to * S O  O
A a o u n ts  up  te  $ 1 8 0  made o a  hisl 
tha p sn o n a l signahuw e( sleaailv  
em ployed aalariod paepla. Tha only 
eost is a  m onthly cham * #V th iea  pa r 
oani on tha unpaid balonea.

IDEAL FINANCING 
* ASSOCIATION Inc.*

848-888 Main St. 
Rublnow Bldg.

tnd  Floor 
Phone 7381

Ch r is t ma s  Spe c ia l

8

With Motor-Driven Brush
One of tha deadliest jobs in the 

world la that of working In Bo-
hemia's radium mil s.i The aver-
age life span of workem here la 
only 37 yearn, due to poisoning.

^  COUGH CROP
. . .  R e a l Throat reliefi 
Medicated with ingredi- 
ente of V ic k s V a p oRu b

OVl RCOMt  S BAD BREAIH

EXCURSION
�TO N E W  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, DEC. 9, 16. 23, 30
$2 .00ROUND TRIP RAILROAD PARt

Ur. Mftmdomr Lmtko ..
Lve H n r t f w r d ..............
Dm  lastk Stc.........
Dim  Nrw Y « rk * ..........

•ltd A.M. 4. •t44AJkl. . . I l i l t  A.M. c.tiias A.M.
................. . Y tliPJlLv. ItStk Sl  C l....... . . . . . I .  TiJAPS

*Crsnd CtmU*l Ttrmitl.
J  doy visiftai fticadt «r

rdetiwt—theatre.
Pnra lM M  UaliaU to ndwaiM*. W— k rr  
llm llM  t« eeeemeHNlstietw • •  tprcIM c««cli tratn.

THE NEW HAVEN

UNDER
CONTROL

You can keep your espenses tt  a 
minimum and uill sajoy ths maxi-
mum o f  comfort, coovtnience and 
semicc—provided you make Hotsi 
McAIpia your New York head- 
quarten. Shrewd visltots tp New 
York have found chol out. Stop in 
on your next visit and let u t con. 
vinca you.

lOMN J. W O n iU , Mmwgw

RCX>MS WITH BATH
eiw tl. '  OiwM* Twh.-a»ddtt 
fnm  fnm  fnm

*2*0  *400 *480

H O TEL

M ^ A LPIN
” Tkg Ccnlrn of CoiiwnIgiiM**

a a o a a w A Y  a t  a e t a  a r a a i T

$19.95

DOWN

A Regular $29-95 Value
!

Here is a low priced Sweeper-Vac which gets its lotr 

price through economy of finish and not through in-

ferior quality. This cleaner uses the identical motor, 

fan and parts that are used in the $^ .00  models. We 

cannot make a home demonstration b u t, you are privi-

leged to try it out at home yourself.

PER MONTH

i m

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main St Phone 5181

IM:

RIGGER FOOD VALUES
o f  f i t i s r  T H A H om i S t o r e s  ^

A N O T H ER GREA T W EEK  o f EXTRA LO W  P R IC ES ]

SU G A R
Jack Fro$t 
Granulated

x x x x B r o w n IlLii. 5*
B r o w n T a b l e t Z  I 7 ‘

Fi r s t
\ i T I O \ M
iH w k t t s

C O FFEE KYB O
John Aldcn '.t S3c 
Richmond 1

lb
tin 27 STEAK SALE CHEESE

Q U A LIT Y  A N D  CUT N EVER SACRIFICED F O R PRICE 
D ELICIO U S IN F L A V O R

EV A N G ELIN E 23 ^ LB

TEA G O L D E N  R O S E  
o r  H O M E L A N D

^̂ .LB
T N

B A C O N FIN AST SLICED 
SU G A R CURED 

RINDLESS
LB 2 9

SIRLO IN ,
SH ORT o r 
T O P ROU N D
KINO OF WEFSTEAKS ,

PORTERHOUSE - 35<
FRESHLY GROUN D ^  —

H A M BURG 2  2$ ^
B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

Fresh daily from our own Bake Shop

REST a N IE R  CUT

P O RK CH OPS
C o c o a n u t  B a r t Plain at 

Tasilsd

F i n a s t  C o o k i e s A ll Vst l t ll t i 2 * 5 t
H o n e y  W h e a t  M u f f in s  K';;' daisa 2 0 ^

R y e  B r e a d PLAIN er 
CARA W AY 'cr 9 <

P a n  R o l l s Frtih OsMy

N e w  L o n g  L o a f B r o a d  $ncTd'"oaiy W  9 <
P r i z e  B r e a d White

SllssJ ar Untllcsd B eIasi

FRESHLY SLICED

C A LVES LIV ER
CORNED BEEF MILDLY CURED

LEA N  ENDS
SUGAR CURED -  W HOLE OR EtlHER END O NE PRICE

D O R A C O  H A M

lb

lb

lb

lb

P a lm o liv e  So ap 3k« 23d
Lu x  T o ile t  Soap 3 kto t3 d
RIN SO Ilf ftSk. 20d
Su p er Suds 2 2Sd
R e d  Cap A m m onia 10 ax 

Ml. Id
B e llv ie w  A m m onia 32 ot

hHa 15^
B e liv ie w  Blue kll. Id
P A G  So a p 3  au 29d
Clo ro x 2 2§d
LU X r . 9d 'Xi 22d
Calo  Dog or Cat Fo o d  3 23d

H einz Catsup  
Finest Ca tsup i  bJ? 2§4 
Pin k Salm on aL ^ a 2  £*1' 23d 
Fan cy R e d  Salm on *•«!! I9d  
Lib b y  Lunch T o nsu e  
Lib b y  Co rn e d B ee f a ’”g*Jl9< 
Pea Beans 2 9d
Rica rANCV MfiJI • Sd
F N Lim a Beans 22d
F N Beans WLLOwTyi
B lu e Rib b o n M alt SS^

ORANGE SALE
2 ^ 2 9 d

EG GS H E N F IE L D
SELECTED D O Z

POTATOES 15 L B  
PECK

MILD
W H O LE

M ILK
lb

FLO UR'*“”F a m i l y
O l d  H o m estead  
5 lb  bag Z O C  

F I N A S T  
5 lb  beg X Z c

lb|
^•9 9 5 4

P IL L S B U R Y ’S BEST 
G O L D  M E D A L

5 lb bag
zee

5 lb  bag .
* 7 c

LA RD P U R E
For Baking and Frying

1 LB 

iPK GS

N . B . C .
C a k e s  a n d  C r a c k e r s

Donor*
Macaroons

lb
bulk * r

Sugar Crisp lb
1 5 *Cookies bulk

Butter
Dainties pkg 10 *

Premium 2 lb
3 1 *Flakes pkg

UnGcda
Biscuits 67 > < f25*

FUJI
C H IN E S E  F O O D S

Serve a Delicious Chop Suey Dinner

Chop Suey 
V eg e tab les 
Sprouts 
Soy Sauce 
N e e d les

8a

8a

b8

Co m ple te
for o n ly

39d  F L O R I D A

Cali f o rn ia N avel extra large
lift

MEDIUM
SIZE

MeINTOSH 
FA NCy EATING

GRAPEFRUIT 
A PPLES 
GREEN BEA NS 
C A B B A G E N ATIVE

4 ' 1 5 f

4  "> 2 9 F
2 V J i

lO f

Su nsw ee t Prunes I 84
Califo rn ia Prunes^!!;”  « 9  ̂
Crisco §5d V** 22d
E v t P M i  V A N ILLA  or LEM O N Roc « a f u

DelirtyDot hot * / f

Rich m on d V a n illa  
Sp ices 3  2Sd
R o y a l Bak in g Po w d er ^^89^ 
Crea m  o f Tartar 
Crysta llin e Salt 
Io d iz e d  Salt

2v:t 13dpkf,
2 11“ 13^

FInast V in eg ar ‘’n::' iS d  ' t r  9^

esANSisay
SA UCE

SEEDED O S SEEDLESS

F A N CY PLU M P

2  Vnr t id 
2  pW. w

^  33F
2 ; i ; ; w

SE A S O N A B LE  
SU G GESTIO N S

O c e a n  Sp ray

St ic k n ey Stuffing

R & R Plum Pudding *1̂ * 2Sd

O ra n g e or Lemon Peel 2 R F

Citron Peel

Raisin i

Currants

La y e r Figs ,pks

Pi t t e d Dates

Drom edary Dates

Cherries

Diamond W alnu ta 

A lm o n ds 

M ix e d  N uts

M acaro n i, Sp ag he t ti o r Elb o w s FIN AST
R BIAK 15<

Banquet Pick les ft 33^
Heinz Piqkles c u c u m b e r  i . r  23<  
Sweet Pick les 2 29^
P e a c h e s  siic.3rH .iv.. "Ta*’ 1 8 ^

M A R ASC H I N O
STYLE

P A PER SH ELL

FINAST
Slicad or Halvas

P e a c h e s  ’siJl!?iJ?Kfya. 2  2 9 ^
DEL MO NTE g i

Halvas 8n

Jsii«.d'orcm.i..d2’u:.
P i n e a p p l e  s K ?  "«•*’

P e a c h e s  
P i n e a p p l e

kM

Ik

EX TR A  C H O ICE 23^

19 ^  
*27 ^  
Z U

P i n e a p p l e  F.i.ey cni.h.d *'*;„*’ 2 1 ^  
P e a r s  Ri c h m o n d  * ' s : * t 4 F  

P e a r s  f i n a s t  * ' a « * ’ 2 1 f  
A p p l e s a u c e  f i n a s t  *»• * g #  
G r a p e f r u i t  f a n c y  • '«*  \ 3 i  
R C  F r u i t  S a l a d  *Va*’ 2 9 ^  
F r u i t  S a l a d  d e l  m o n t e  f g ^

M a r s h m a l l o w s  CAMPFIRE f g ^

Maxwell House Coffee 13 1 F 
Chase&Sanborn%'^ 17d £ 3 1 F 
W hitehouse Coffee pk,27F
J e l l - O 3pk«»17F

3 ' ’*‘*‘ 1 7 f

p k i \  i d

Asiortad Flavors

R o y a l  D e s s e r t s  
M i n u t e  T a p i o c a  
B a k e r 's  C h o c o l a t e  
H e r s h e y  C o c o a  
C o c o a  f a n c y  

M ilc o  M a l t  
P a a n u t  B u t t e r  f i n a s t  

B i i q u i c k  pN 2 9 f
P l l l i b u r y 's  M i n K m l x 2 5 f  
C a k e  F l e u r  swANspowN pkg 2 9 f  
G o o d  L u c k  P i e  F i l l i n g  pki ^d 
F l a k e  P i e  C r u s t  2 pV /« 2 5 f

* i f 2 l F
8 oz

lla

2 U M 9 f  
«" 3 3 f  

* . i* 2 9 F

Hormel Onion Soup 2*?n” 33F  
Hormel Veg. Soup 2 *ur?'2S f 
Ca m p b e jlV | ^ u p °__3 «« 2 0 f

F i n a s t  T o m a t o e s  2 "u n .* 2 5 F  
R i c h m o n d  T o m a t o e s  ]d

FIN AST
GOLDEN BA NTA M

Ousllly
CUT

3 .IZ.Q u a l i t y  T o m a t o e s  
C o m
S t r i n g  B e a n s  
W a x  B e a n s  Ri c h m o n d  

A s p a r a g u s  
S p i n a c h  f i n a s t  

S a u e r  K r a u t  f a n c y  

F r ie n d s *  B e a n s  .
F i n a s t  B e a n s  2'«7.*

B A M  B e a n s  "8*s * 1 4 f
C a m p b e l l 's  B e a n s  2  1 1 r

tin

a ‘ 2 5 V  
Z V Z S *  
3 '» ‘. ‘2 5 v
2 ’if,f‘2 5 v  
2 4 3 V  
2'i7.*27v
8stB ii2 t ? '1 9 s  

2 '‘i?.‘ 2 9 v  
Z 'v  27V

C O C K T A IL 
N ECESSITIES

15 Ot
ilni

si s t S
8ni

2 25#

O ra n g e Ju ice  
Pineap p le Ju ice 
Finast Tomato Ju ice 
Prune Ju ice  
Lemon Juice 
Gra p e fru i t  Juice 

G ra p e Ju ice

2 ^ “*25F
2 f . * 2 5 F

" f r  2 3 F  
2  %„VSSd 
2 f . * 2 5 ^
a pini

blls 2 S F
MILLBRO OK ^  38 a i

CLUB DRy boi tOdG in g er A l e  
Clu b So da MILLBROOK 

Lim e Ric k e y mil lsrook
ir  Pries let conitnh only

^ 2 * i,r2 5 F

BEER
O L D  BREWSTER a b i ls mgkd

B R E W  4  coRVit*
CL O C K  A LE ,  L A G E R ,  A ET N A  A LE

S bottits 3 ^
caaisRb

P l a c e *  c l i e r f E  a g a l a c t  ym m r rm qmIre m B m tu  a a d  w t a l t  jm m r  a e a r e c t  F i r s t  N a t l a a a l  S t a r e

f f i R s r
\ 4 T IO M l
SroRfs T^&ice to

'IL.

r iK ii
\ u i O \ M
S W R I S

1

2 'i^ 3 3 dW hite Sp ra y O ats 
W hite Sp ray O a ts 
Q u a k e r O a ts *9^ 2Tm2Sd  
Q u a k e r Cora M eal 9d 
K ello g g 's Cora F la k es 2  pkw 23d 
Post Toasties X as. 23d
Grap en u ts a. xy^
H einz Rice F la k es 2  a .
Sh re d d e d  W heat 2 am 23d
H o lla n d  Rusk *«. ig ^
C h esle rn e ld  CISAUnES 2  R*"* 2Sd



PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS
Today, Are Planning And Merchandising For The 
Benefit Of Young People More Than Ever Before.

They Represent One Of The Largest 
Elements Of Buying Power In This Country

i

TO GET YOUR MESSAGE
Across To The Manchester Trading Area

ADVERTISE
THE

M AN C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  HERAUH . M AN C H ESl'ER . C O N N . T U E SD A Y , D E C O T B E R  4 .1S84.

ISONCH ARm rUST  
ASSIGNED TO WORK

• i

Win Keep Relief Redpienls 
Bifqr bproTing Streets 
indRurks.

ThlrtMB m en ^ t l i e  local charity 
Bat were assigned th work out their 
Belief allotment d l lg ^ g  ditches 
and cutting back the sight lines In 
lin e  street this morning. \  The to-
tal number o f men nowXeamlng 
money instead o f receiving outright 
charity without labor Is 32, i^ o rd - 
Ing to Town Treasurer OeorgSk 
Waddell. Work has not yet M 
started Inmrovlng Broad s t i^ t .

Town officials unanimously agree 
that It la better to force charity re- 
ctplents to go to work, the town thus 
benefiting by their toll, than to dls- 

Ibute charity without those recelv- 
^tng It doing work of any kind. Im 
provaments can be made to the town 
streets and parks at no extra cost, 
It being pointed out that the money 
would have to be spent, regardless, 
to provide for the Indigent.

The FER A  board here has not ap-

rved of the request to give work 
three additional clerks in the 
office of the Board o f Assessors, It 

was learned today. Major John 
Mahoney has been given temporary 
employment doing clerical wTork for 
the Assessors and at present is 
assisting In making out the automo-
bile tax list. No others are needed 
in this office, however.

FRANCE, GERMANY 
AGREED ON SAAR

Geneva Hopes Country WOl 
Return to League of Na 
tions Before Long.

Geneva, Dec. 4.— (A P )— Geneva 
diplomats hold higher hopes today 
that Germany may return to the 
disarmament conference and to the' 
]>ague o f Nations.

A  full Franco-German agreement 
reached In Rome under League 
sponsorship, on the Saar basin ter-
ritory created optimism. France Is 
represented as realizing the Saar 
will probably vote to return to Ger- 
TTBnv. .With details of the transfer 
arranged in advance, January 13 
picbsscite stands ar less o f a dan-
ger spot on the European horizon, 
statesmen said.

Hopes are expressed for a genez' 
al Franco-German und^standlng, 
held vital to the peace o f Europe, 
which would lead to Germany's re-
turn to Geneva.

Germany cannot take the initia-
tive in returning to the League, 
said an article in the Berlin 
newspaper Deutcho Diplomatlsh 
Polilsche Korrespondence, quoting 
Foreign Minister Konstantin von 
Neurath.

The tone of the article was milder 
toward League matters than any 
appearing in the paper, o f an official 
nature, since Germany left the 
League.

Von Neurath was quoted as say-
ing Germany would consider re-
turning to Geneva only if she were 
assured o f fair treatment. The 
newspaper said the initiative for 
such a step “ must come from the 
ether side."

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Tneeday, Dee. 4—

4:00-^rade School Boys Gym 
9 to 11.

4;00-YGGS Girls club.
7:30—Arrows Club Gym
6:30—Intermediate "Y "  ‘ Basket-

ball.
7:80—Needlecraft (Miss Hannah 

Jensenl) •
8:00— South Methodist Church 

Bowling League. '•
Wednesday, Dec. S—

2:00— Well Baby Clinic.
2:00—Women's Bowling.
3:00— Doctors and Professional 

Men's Gym Class.
4:00—YUGG Girls' Oub. ‘
S:16— Business Men’s Volley Ball.
6:30— Rockville Boys Gym.
7:30— Buckland Boys Gym.
8:30— Regular Fellers Gym.
8:00— "Y ’’ Bowling Team vs. 

j Hartford “ Y ” at Hartford.
Thursday, Dec. 6—

4:00— Grade School Boys Gym 
12-15.

4:00— Tap anil Social Dancing 
Classes.

6:15— Men’s Representative Volley 
Ball Practice.

6:30— Girl Scouts, Troup 11.
7:80—Women’s Bowling.
8:00— North Binds Club meeting.
8:00— Special Bowling Match,

Jack White vs. Charles Kebart 
Friday, Dec. 7—

4:00— YUGG and YGGS Girls 
Clubs Gym.

' 5:15— Business Men's Volley Ball.
8:15— Ladies' Gym Class.
0:00— ^TalcottvlUe Senior Gym. 

Batnrday, Dec. ^
9:00—Grade School Boys Gym 

9-11.
10:00— Grade School Boys Gym 

12-15.
11:00—Older Boys Gym 15-17.
8:00— Basketball games, Colts 

Girls vs. Team to be announce. 
Torrlngton Y  y «. Watkins Y. 
Monday, Deo. 10—

Y  Intermediate Basketball game 
at Sufficid,

Y Seniors vs. Highland Park at 
Manchester.

Jan. 15—International Night.

Peter the Great onqe ordered all 
Russians to ciit their beards, be-
cause ± l s  whiskers were feeble In 
sxowtiP < .

HOPES TO REVIVE 9 « R T  
OFWRESTUNCINTOWN

Joseph. Waichen, Himself a 
Bone Crusher, Seeks Hall at 
South End for Bouts.

Joseph Waichen, with the backing 
of the Lithuanian-Araerican club, is 
planhing to siage wrestling bouts In 
Manchester, getting underway this 
noonth. The hall In which the wrest-
ling bouts will be held has not as yet 
been selected. An effort Is being 
made to secure a hkll at the south 
end. I f  this is not possible the 
wrestling bouts will be held In 
Liberty Hall on Golway street 

Waichen has had considerable sx- 
perience in wrestling and has met 
some of the big men In the game. He 
has been assured of one or two top 
notchers to appear In Manchester at 
the different bouts and expects to 
bring back to Manchester a  sport 
that at one time drew crowds that 
died the armory on Wells street

VOTE ON HYDRANTS 
MOVpPERPLEXES

Minotes of Last Meeting 
I Show Anthorization Bnt 

Some Members Differ.

There seems to be a difference of 
opinion among members o f the 
Board o f Selectmen as to what ac-
tion was taken at the last meeting 
of the Selectmen regarding the pro-
posal to move hydrants in town 
from lawns and behind hedges to 
the street line. Clerk George H. 
Waddell said today that It was de-
cided to “move back the hydrantb 
when It conveniently can be done by 
the water department.”

On the other hand several o f the 
Selectman said it was their under-
standing that the Selectmen had 
voted not to move back the hy-
drants, although voting in favor of 
changing the color from red to yel- 
How.

James H. Johnston today express-
ed the opinion that It would be bet-
ter to keep the hydrants where they 
are Instead of moving them to the 
street line on account of the ever 
present danger of reckless motor-
ists doing damage to them. He said 
ho thought a majority Of the paid 
firemen knew the exact locatlocfi of 
all the hydrants in town that may be 
on lawns or near hedges, and point-
ed out that when be served as a vol-
unteer fireman be knew all the loca-
tions.

The Herald story on the action 
taken on this matter was as fo l-
lows :

“ Conforming to recommendations 
contained in a letter from R. J. 
Smith o f the Board of Fire Com-
missioners, the Selectmen voted to 
have all local fire hydrants painted 
yellow to conform with procedure 
in other citiea Superintendent Fred 
Parker told the Selectmen that in 
his opinion it would cost 350 each 
to move hydrants from lawns and 
hedges to street lines.

“Questioned regarding the re-
moval o f other hydrants, setting 
well back from the curb line of 
streets, Mr. Parker said that only 
those overgrown by prlvot hedges 
and hidden from the view of the 
firemen, should be removed first.

“ I t  had been felt, Mr. Parker said, 
hydrants on street comers now in-
side the sidewalks should be left as 
they’ are. Chief Foy having stated 
that several on the sidewalk lines 
have been broken in past years by 
automobiles. An effort will be made 
by the Selectmen to see If It Is not 
possible to have proper clearance 
around hydrants where hedges sur-
round them.

“Due to the fact that but little 
labor la Involved In removing hy-
drants back to the curb Una It was 
not thought possible to Include this 
work as an FER A  project.

The official wording o f the min-
utes of the meeting when the mat-
ter of removing hydrants wan dis-
cussed, is as follows: “ Voted to in-
struct the Superintendent o f the 
water department to move hydrants 
now on private lands to curb loca-
tions as soon as he can conveniently 
do so with bis own help, completing 
the number o f removals as soon at 
Income warrants."

a n t e  u p  i n  a n t e  b o o m

Pittsburgh — David Turets, the 
city's newest police msglatrate la 
going to run bis ‘business 111 the 
mayor's own back ants room.

So annoimced Mayor Wm. Mc-
Nair, explaining; “W h e n  transient 
motorists are given tags they can 
come right up here and pay their 
all day.'*
dollar without having to wait around

Towh*s Bigrgest Shipment Of Radios

.JRT 'V

-I

Here are the 90 Grunow rtidloa delivered to Chet’s Service Station, 80 Oakland street, last week. 
Brunner, owner o f the station, says it ’s the largest single shipment o f radios ever received here.

Mr.

ADMIRAL HUSSEY 
DIES AT AGE 64

Retired Na?al Officer Passes 
Away Suddenly at New 
Milford Today.

New Milford, Dec. 4.— ( A P I -  
Rear Admiral C. L. Hussey, U. S. 
N., retired, of Washington, D. C., 
and Litchfield, died of a heart at-
tack today after alighting from a 
train.

The 64-ycar-old retired officer, 
bolder of the U. S. Navy CroM was 
stricken on the railroad platform of 
the New Milford depot as he was 
about to enter his automobile to be 
driven from here to his Litchfield 
home. '

Rear Admiral Hussey who retired 
October 1, 1927, had come here 
from Washington, D. C„ where he 
resided at 2029 Connecticut avenue. 
He was met at the station by his 
chauffeur.

Cause of Death
Dr. H. O. Stevens, medical exam-

iner, gave heart disease as the 
cause of death.

Rear Admiral Hussey, born In 
Rochester, N. Y., August 8, 1870, 
was gradirat'^d from the U. S. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis in 
1892 and from the Naval War Col-
lege In 1902. He was promoted to 
the rank of rear admiral June 4, 
1928.

During the Spanish-American 
war he served on the Oregon and in 
1903 commanded an expedition to 
Abyssinia.

He commanded the Birmingham 
during the World War and from 
1922 to 1924 was the naval attache 
to the American Embassy at Lon-
don.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York, Dec. 4.— (A P )—For-

eign Exchange Irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.95; ca-
bles, 4.95; 60 day bills, 4.9444;
France demand, 6.56; cables, 6.59; 
Italy demand, 8.52; cables, 8.52. 

Demands:
Belgium, 23.41; Germany, 40.19; 

HoUand, 67.63; Norway, 24.87; 
Sweden, 25.52; Denmark, 22.10; 
Finland, 2.21; Switzerland, 82.42; 
Spain, 13.66; Portugal, 4.5144; 
Greece, .94; Poland, 18.93; Czecho-
slovakia, 4.18; Jugoslavia, 2.28; 
Austria, 18.85; Hungary, 29.76N; 
Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 33.00N; 
Brazil, 8.60N; Tokyo, 28.96; Shang-
hai, 344244; Hongkong, 41.90; Mex-
ico City (silver peso), 27.85; Mon-
treal in New York. 102.00; New 
York in Montreal, 98.9344.

N —Nominal.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup Pow ......................  144
Blue Ridge .........   1%
Cities Service ......................  l ’/4
Cities Service, pfd ................... 1844
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  844
Ford Limited ..........................  8T4
Niag Hud P o w ........................  4
Penn Road ............... .............. 2
Segal Lock .........    %
United Founders........'............ ’ 4
United Gas .............................. 1%

Be  su r e  t o  

R O Y A L

t h i s

You nssd oas—ibsy Bssd eosi And
—Mver sbs4* sisy yes 8s 4» tsy
a Kejw/ArtsMr SMAqr'f SMdwuS* 
pr i em. SobuyNOWt Cboossfrocs 
thres modsla. All ara sasy to nss 
. . .  haodsoma. . .  sturdy. Standard 
4-bank keyboard. Many axelnsire 
fcstorcs. Easy tsrma, if deairad.

t he  f am i l y  a  

P O R T A B L E

Ch r i s t mas

SERVICE TYPEWRITER CO.
■8 AsyhnB Street Hartford, Conn.

PhoM 541718

Local Agents: (Kemp’s, Inc.) ,
■"""wriaraaaoaaaunrasMMnnMSBBauMonnBnanwMWBiBafeBWBsBUpaspeau

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

TBeeday
The swimming classes for women 

will meet as follows: 7, to 7:46, be-
ginners; 7:46 to 8:30, intermediate. 
The volleyball session for men will 
be from 5:15 to 6:15. 1716 class in 
home hygiene and care of the sick 
will meet at 7 o’clock.

Wednesday
The first aid class will meet with 

Dr. Knapp at 7 o'clock. The wom-
en's gym class will be held from 
7:15 to 8 o'clock. A  public setback 
party will be held at tha West Side 
Rec on Cedar street. Play will start 
at 8 o'clock and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Thursday
Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Muelo by Val Jean and hit 
orchestra. Admission Includes 
checking.

H0SPI1 AL NOTES

Miss Belledns Nelson of S3 Hud-
son street, 'Victor Piquard o f 238 
Oak street and Mrs. Anthony KIctza 
of 1007 Tolland Turnpike W'cre ad-
mitted and Archibald Sessions of 
Hartford, Mrs. William Hodge of 
South Glastonbury were discharg-
ed yesterday.

Miss Esther Shapiro of 15 Ash-
worth street was admitted todav.

RICH GOLD STRIKE 
NEAR MOJAVE, CM .

Option on Claim of College 
Student Taken for Sum of 
$3,500,000. *

Los Angeles, Dec. 4.— (A P ) - »  The 
nm es eays one of the richest gold 
and sliver strikes since Goldfield 
and Tonopah, Nevada, in tha early 
1900’s has been discovered In the 
vicinity o f Mojave, < ^ lf.

The original strike, the Times 
says was made by George Holmes, 
82-year old former University of 
Southern California student.

Gold fields of South Africa is re-
ported by the newspaper to have 
taken an option on 36 acres of the 
Holmes claim for a reported 18,500,- 
000 .

Holmes and Ms father are said 
by the newspapers to own 60 per 
cent of the claim, known as the New 
Silver Queen. It  is about seven 
miles from Mojave.

B A Y  STATE MEN H l'R T

Greenwich, Conn., Dec. 4— (A P )— 
The collision of a light passenger 
car with a truck on the state high-
way at Put's Hill early today sent 
the three young men In the former 
vehicle to Greenwich hospital with 
serious injuries. They, are Irving 
Garfield, Jr., 27 o f Boston, who was 
believed by police to have been driv-
ing: Frederick R. Stent of Cam-
bridge, Mass., and George Duffy, 32 
o f New York. Of the three Stent 
was the most seriously hurt, having 
a fractured skull and fractured left 
thigh. Borne houra.latcr i t  was said 
at the hospital hia condition might 
be regarded as critical.

'MquIH-Tiihlrla
llrep*

tfkerlia

COLDS
and

FEVER
Aral dap

Headaches
In  m ln n t n a

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
'*‘̂ 66  Deliv'»rv

1̂/ WELDON 
' DRUGCO.

Moon
M-n

>ee OU nTAN D D ia
. D B r a b o m m r r  m  o - i  m u n o
No m atter how  good you think your praeant  
radio ia— you have no idea of the M nM tional 
advance in radio reception, until you hoar 
this jM w  G -E  Radio. It  receivea rM u la r  
American broadeesta . .] foreign and d «^
mastic short-wave stations . .  . police calls 
. . .  am ateur and aircraft transmissions.

A  low-priced standard and short-wave radio  
that w ill give you everything you want in  
radio.

For only $44*9S
#Mo<UI M -SI. . .  A standard and shart-wava auparhatarodyna. 

Dynamic Loudspaakar. Tona Control. Squara Alrplana typa 
Dial. Dual-ratio Tunint* Vary Salactiva. Cabinati Two-tona 
walnut vanaar.

Come in  .  see a n d  hear i t ,  Today

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
E A SY  TERM S —  TR AD ES

We Have Just Delivered Our 
67th G'E RADIO

BARSTaW’S RADIO SHOP
470 Main Street Phone 3234

Open 9 to 9 Daily 
**The Best In Radio Since 1922”

ma m s

BIGGEST SHIPMENT 
OFRADIOS RECEIVED
Bmiiner's Agency Gets 90 of 

the New Grunow All Wave 
Sets.

Tha largest ahipment of radios 
aver delivered to any dealer in Man-
chester was ret 1 ;cd by Chet's Ra-
dio and Serx’lee Station. 80 Oakland 
street, when' ninety Grunow All- 
Wave radioa were delivered by 
Symington's Ehtpreas last week. Mr. 
Brunner, of (diet's, stated upon re-
ceiving the shipment, that he waa 
afraid that It he did not buy now 
he would be unable to meet the de-
mand that has been created for 
Grunow Radios In town.

William C. Grunow, in his latest 
creation In the radio field, haa pro-
duced an Instrument that, for tone, 
.sensitivity, selectivity, foreign re-
ception and cabinet design, far tur- 
pasies anything that has heretofore 
come out of his laboratory. He has 
successfully attained his goal of 
“ There Is No Finer Radio at Any 
Price."

Every person, In viewing the new 
Grunow Radio for the first time, 
win be struck immediately by the 
beauty and design of the cabinets. 
The cabinet is not just a box to 
hold the receiver, but a thing of 
beauty, with Ita sweeping modern-
istic lines and smooth hand>rubbed 
finish. The design of the cabinets 
are so that they will fit into any 
type of surroundings and still re-
tain their Individuality.

The Grunow Radio, itself, is the 
product of the brains of the fore-
most radio design engineers In the 
country. This wonderful organiza-
tion Is headc by Lieut. Command-
er Fred Schiiell, who is considered 
to be the foremost authority on

------ ^ .................. I'
short wMve radio receiver design. 
Mr. Schnell baa deaigned and built 
much of the short-wave radio appa-
ratus which ia in use by the U. S, 
Navy. That la the main reason why 
reception o f foreign atatlona ia ao 
aimpla iuid eaay on the Grunow Ra-
dio. Another feature o f the Grunow 
la the Signal Beacon.

This aimpllflea the tuning of 
ihort wave programs to the point 
that even a small child can easily 
tune them in. In other words Gru-
now has taken foreign reception 
out o f the “axperimenter’’ claea and 
placed it tn'.o the bands of tha lay-
man. Grunow Las then put the fin-
ishing touches on the le t by plac-
ing an axtra ' .rge dynamic speaker 
in it, which in its properly baffled 
cabinet produces an exquisite and 
remarkably Ilfe-Uke tone.

Mr. Brunnei feels that he Is ex-
tremely fortunate that he haa the 
right of offering these remarkable 
and efficient radloa to the public of 
Manohaster. He haa always endea- 
vou<-ad. In' bis various enterprises, 
to offer Manchester the best in 
quality for the least Ir price, and he 
t" confident that Grunow Radio is 
all of that. He ia offering. In tbie 
Grunow month, double trade-in al-
lowance for old sets, a convenient 
budget plan with terme as low as a 
dollar a week, ar ' free and useful 
gifts, tha nature of which may be 
d3termined by referring to his ad-
vertisement.

With the co-operation of the Glt- 
Ictt-Heckler Motor Sales, local Au-
burn dealers, Mr. Brunner has ar-
ranged a display of Grunow Radloa 
In that company's showrooms st 
Main street and Bralnard place to 
ryr'ice it easies for the public to be-
come better acquainted with him 
and his merchandise. A  salesman 
will be on the fi ir  every Thursday 
and Saturday evening to answer all 
questions. A  copy o f Grunow's 
book "Believe It Or Not”  by Robert 
Ripley can be obtainc from this 
salesman on tliose evenings.

Mr. Brunner states that he hopes 
that all persons who can appreciate 
quality and performance In radio 
win avail fhemselves of this oppor-
tunity to see and hear the new Gru-
now Radio.

‘SLEEPING BEI 
GREATLY IMPROj

Mother Hopes Girl Wht 
Been Alseep 33 Mu 
WM Soon Awakei.

esucago, Dsc« 4.— (A P )—P x t t fd x ' 
Maguire, Oak Prxk’a “ sleeping bsxa-^ 
ty“  is improving ao much her moth-
er hopes she win be fully awnha by 
April 1, to celebrate her ^ rU e th  
birthday anniversary.

Fresh encouragement came to the 
mother, Mrs. Sadie Hiley, y e s t^  
day when she dotted down In tlM 
diary she Is keeping a notation which 
read;

“This morning I  raised Patrieia in 
my arms. She sighed a little. I  
asked her to show me her thumb so 
I  could kiss It. ObedlenUy she 
raised It. Then I told her to hide 
It or I would bite It. She clenched 
her thumb In her hand.”

Patricia baa been slumbering 88 
months suffering from a form ol 
“sleeping sickness” and physldant 
have doubted she would ever awak-
en. But Mrs. Mtley still has hope.

One Inch o f rain on an acre of 
land would fill more than 600 barrels 
of 45 gallons capacity each.

DONT GET UP NIGHTS
ITse Juniper OH, Biichu Leaves, Etc.

FItiffh out pxcriMi ncidff and waat« 
mnttor. Get rid of liinclder Irritation 
that aaunes waHInir up. frequent d«- 

Kounty flow, liurninic and hack* 
ache. Make ttiin 2oc tent. Get juniper 
oil, buchu leaven, etc.. In lUtI# irreen 
tablets called Hukota, the bladder 
laxative. In four days If not pleased 
your druKicIst w ill .return your <5c. J, 
If. Quinn Co. Druffffists.

J

Don*t let thetn Catch 
you short on Fuel Oil!

■^raEN  a sudden storm strikes W  ... you know how it ties up 
traffic and deliveries. What i f  
one ha[){)ens to -trap you with 
an empty fuel tank?
- Don't let i t  happen. But if  it 

does, you can solve the emer-
gency qu ick ly by phoning 
Socony. During last year’s 
terrific Winter not one &cony 
customer failed to get fuel oil.

Socony gets your fuel oil 
through. It ’s a service tradition

with the veterans who man the 
8 0 0 0 g iant fuel trucks that 
blanket New YorkandNewEng-
land . Socony has the largest fuel 
oil reserve in this territory, too.

• •----
To this great service advantage 
add the fine quality fuel oil that 
Socony supplies. That’s why you 
can settle oi l o f your fuel oil 
problems with onequick, neigh- 
’borly phone call to  Socony. 
Don’t  delay—telephone now.

“IVfANrHBSTEB

S O C O N Y FUEL OIL
POPULAR MARKET
855 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

We are g;oing to give you one of the biggefit sales 'ever attempted in Manchester! 
for your after-holiday shopping on Wednesday. Come early! Follow the crowd andf 
save a dollar. Supply limited. _________

U  H EAVY STEER BEEF! ‘^HOICE ^  ^

•’̂ SIRLOIN STEAKS 1 4 *
Milk F ^  Veal Beat Cats Milk Fed Veal 4

Legs and Rumps Chuck Roast Shoulder Roast |

1 0 « l O e  lb 7 *
Flesh Shoulder standing - . . M

Plate Beef STEAK Rib R 4M M tl |

5 ®  lb. 1 2 V ^ «  I b J

Bhbnlder
Veal Chras

Milk EM
Veal Ctttlat V M I  O M i n

4  ib>- -  i 7 c  lb.

.  \  , J*
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b r w . She 
r MICXUE,

a a o o r  b e b b  t o d a y
ASnr BOLUSTBB, VMtMjr

SB SiiAi week ia • Hbrur. 
t a l i  fei lev* with TONY

mi«i a r t l i t .  elthoafh
wwaetl eSelMit him. by SARAfl 
HBWT, her roonunato.

later ehe meets PBTEB KEM- 
DAUL, weiUtliy ead promlneat. 
whe to e a fa g e d  to VAUEBIA 
m m E T T , society giri. \slerla 
Miofiit* mocJi of her time with a 
gkyctvtt^ without Peter knoulug 
about It.

They asks Aan to marry mm 
she agrees.'' Although Tony 

has promised to “settle down" 
and save money so they can be 
married be docs not do this. 
Sarah becomes engaged to JOHN 
MACDONALD and displays an en-
gagement ring. Tony promises 
Ann a ring for a Christmas gift 
but on Christmas Eve when Ann 
and Sarah prepare a fesUye din-
ner lonv falls to appear.

Valeria Bennett attends a party 
at wmeh a man Is shot and In-
jured. Peter reads the report In 
a newspaper and goes to see Va-

NOW CiO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XI

Valeria’s eyes were wide -and 
lUled with tears. Her soft, red 
Ups drooped disconsolately. She sat 
on a small stool near Peter, gazing 
pleadingly up Into his face.

Peter thought he had never seen 
her look more childlike and lovely, 
but he was not moved by the 
thought.

"A bunch'came by after you left 
—” Valeria began.

Peter said stonily. "You were go-
ing to wrap packages. You had a 
frightful headache—"

"It’s terribly . hard to refuse, 
 ometimes. I didn't want to go."

"And perhaps you can explain the 
other times you’ve been at Dirk’s 
place.”

There was a look in Peter's eyes 
that was new. Valeria thought of 
the alibis she hail prepared, but 
none of them seemed satisfactory.

"You’re being cruel and unfair," 
ahe sobbed. "If you could only see. 
how It happened! I wasn't to 
blame, and 1 could explain If you 
would only try to understand, 
Peter."

He stood up, looking down at 
her. He said tensely. "You can't 
aplaln anything. We’re through."

Valeria slipped- the ring that 
looked like a drop of white lire 
from her finger. As Peter made no 
move to take it, she laid It on the 
table. She was trembling. "You’re 
breaking with me—’’

‘T d have to be able to trust my 
wife."

Valeria's voice rose shllly. "What 
you want is an angel for a wife. All 
right, go out and see If you can 
And her!”

Her bitter taunt rang In his ears 
as he left the bouse. He was glad 
to get away, to feel the cold, clean 
air whip against him. Christmas! 
Merry Christmas to all! A merry, 
mery Christmas!

Tony and Ann had dined. They 
had gone to a musical comedy, 
hut the feeling of depression had 
not lifted.

The big box with Its gay wrap-
pings was In Tony’s car, still un-
opened. Tony had looked embar-
rassed when Sarah had walked out 
o f the bedroom with it, saying. 
‘.‘Ann, after all your trouble you’ve 
forgotten to give Tony his Christ-
mas present."

But Tony did not dive dowm into 
his pocket after Sarah bad left, 
saying, "And here’s your present, 
Ann."

Ann decided that he was waiting 
for the constraint between them to 
lift. But, try as she would, she 
could not be natural. Even the 
thought of the small, twinkling 
ring which was probably In bis 
pocket right now did not bring hap-
piness.

It was while they were driving 
home, darkness gathering about 
them, that Tony said, 'Tve a little 
something for you at my place, 
Ann. I’ll drop by and pick it up."

He parked the car in front and 
stepped out. Ann said, on impulse, 
"It’s cold out here. Mind if 1 come 
In with you?"

Tony said slowly. "Why, of 
course not."

Ann had never been Inside 
Tony’s apartment, though she had 
waited outside for him many times 
while be went in for a quick 
Change. He lived In a small apart-
ment building, ate out, and sharCd 
the services of a maid.

He opened the door and they 
stepped into the gloomy, box-like 
living room. Fumbling for the 
switch at the door, he said. "Not 
much to see. Just a lot of furniture 
thrown tpgether."

The light flashed on, revealing a 
scene of wild disorder. Chairs in 
every position, clgaret trays fllled 
with ashes, clgaret stubs on the 
floor, a table covered with glasses. 
And bottles, bottles. Everywhere.

The light fell upon a couch In 
the alcove. Flung carelessly there, 
where Tony's nice new robe should 
have been, was a bright green 
negligee, dripping with lace.

There was no allbing away that 
negligee. And over in one chair, a 
very large and expensive box of 
candy, tied with a huge red ribbon 
—-a box without seals or holiday 
wrappings.

Ann scarcely heard Tony’s fu-
rious, "Damn that girl!"

Even in that moment of bewil-
derment It was perfectly clear that 
be was not talking of his feminine 
visitor but of the maid who had 
failed to clean the room.

Ann heard herself saying clearly. 
*neaae don't say anything at all 
to me. I couldn't possibly bear it 
And nothing you would say could 
make any difference."

Torn bad stared at her, had seen 
something in Ann's eyes that had 
sobered him completely and thor-
oughly. He said harshly, "The trou-
ble with you, Ann, is that you have 
m SMOogamistic mind!”
' The words did not reatoter. Ann 

vslking out of ‘Tony’s place, 
the door. She was wallring 
dasedly through the snow, 

distance between her 
lm »4  gDinethlag that was hateful 

hurting.
far she walked, ahe did aot 
A  Icug

M AKE IT YOURSEI.P

Table Runner In Crochet And Embroidery 
Makes Topping Gift

g ^ Y O U R
CHILDREIM

The. design used for this table runner also Is attractive on a wide variety 
of other artlclea.

By CAROL CARR
It’s getting along toward the 

time \yhen it Is necessary to 
consider those Christmas gifts you 
plan to make not only from the 
standpoint of their desirability 
but the ease and speed with whicb 
they can be flnlsbed.

That Is why I present the Il-
lustrated table runner for the 
moat earnest consideration of the 
needlcworker. The table runner 
is in the category of the always 
acceptable gifts beca\ise there 
never are too many in the linen 
closet..

This particular dealgn recom-
mends itself because It has the 
rich appearance that distinguishes 
the fine gift, combining the beau-
ties of the quickly-finished lazy- 
dalsy cross-stitch with lightning 
crochet work.

One of the very attractive fea- 
turea of the design is that It may 
also be used In making of bed-

becauie her hands and feet were 
chilled, and she was In the center 
of town. In the center of all the 
lights and glitter.

She passed several restaurants 
where people were coming and 
going. Before one of the smaller 
places she stopped. She and Tony 
had eaten there a number of times.

Ann went inside and ordered a 
pot of colTcc. Two cups of coffee 
would give her strength to go on. 
wherever, ahe was going. She would 
find a movie where she could sit In 
the darkness. She would stay there 
until the telephone in Sarah’s 
apartment had stopped tinging or 
Tony became tired of camping on 
the doorstep.

She never wanted to see him 
again. Going off on Christmas Eve 
and getting drunk, forgetting that 
he had ever thought of an engage-
ment ring. Spending the money 
for her ring on bottles of Scotch and 
gin. Waking up at a late hour this 
morning and sending a hurry call 
to the drug etore for the biggest, 
moat expensive box of candy-^per- 
haps while that girl was still In 
his apartment. And then forgetting 
to bring even that to her.

The waiter set the pot of coffee 
before her and Ann poured out a 
cupful. She drank It slowly, poured 
out another cup v/ltit shaking fin-
gers.

A man at a table across from her 
was staring at her out of somber 
eyes. Ann resented his stare until 
she saw it was Peter Kendall. Peter 
Kendall, looking haggard and sober. 
She smiled at him. It was a q\irer 
smile without mirth In It.

He did not smile, but he got up 
and came over to her. "Well, how's 
the game?" he asked. "Have you 
lost your Job, Ann Hollister?"

"No. But I’ve lost something I 
prized more."

"Tough, isn’t It?" He spoke as 
though ho understood. Ann remem 
bored then that Peter had lost 
something, too. Just what she had 
lost— faith and confidence In the 
one he loved.

That accounted for the hard, set 
look on his face and his bitter 
eyes.

"Maybe I shouldn’t say this but 
I’m terribly sorry for you. Peter 
Kendall," Ann said Impulsively.

"And I'm sorry for you, Ann."
Her old humor broke through the 

dark wail of unhappiness. "That 
makes lu even, in more ways than 
one."

'It’s hard to believe someone 
could let you down." There was no 
'gallantry in his tone. Just a sim-
ple statement of fact, as Peter said 
it.

"It was just that I expected too

f uch of someone. I’m old-fashioned, 
guess."
•’Suppose," Peter suggested, "that 

I order something for both of us 
to eat. You look ail In. Then I'll 
drive you home. You must eat 
something—like a good soldier.” 

Feeling his eyes on her, she 
forced herself to eat a little. 
Peter Kendall did not seem to be 
hungry either. '

It was strange how parallel their 
troubles were. Stranger that both 
had come to this small restaurant 
In the heart of the city,

Peter said he was leaving next 
day.

“Going where?"
"Any place. Far away."
Ann thought Peter was lucky to 

be able to leave, She would have 
to stay here, to see Tony every day, 
to wait while her heart was aching 
for the slow processes of time to 
bring some healing of the wound.

Peter must have read some of 
these thoughts In her face. "Why 
don’t you go away?" he asked, 
•Wouldn’t It help?"

"I couldn’t go far. And 1 
couldn’t afford to give up my Job."

"No." Peter frowrned. his eyes on 
her drswm face. "Things are not as 
simple as that."

"I wish they were," ahe said. "I’d 
like to go to the end of the world."

Pater paid the bill, took Ann by 
Dm  arm and tod kar out to his Mg

spreads, tabis cloths chair backs 
and similar articles. Where a 
number of gifts have to be com-
pleted in a hurry, the versatility 
of the design will prove a boon to 
the needlcworker.

The detailed instructions , for 
working out this design, including 
the necessary transfer patterns, 
will be delivered to your home by 
fast mall for only 10 cents. The 
Instructions suggest certain col- 
lors, but these may be varied to 
suit the color of the room in 
which they are to be used.

To obtain the transfer patterns 
and Instructions, simply tear out 
the above illustration and mail 
with 10 cents In coin for one set, 
20 cents for two sets or 30 cents 
for three sets, to CAROL CARR, 
103 Park Avenue, New York City, 
in CARE OF MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD. Be sure to 
ask for Design 287 and mention this 
newspaper.

roadster.
"Let’s drive around the park," be 

said, tucking a warm rug about her.
‘"The park? All right," Ann 

agreed without enthusiasm.
Peter laughed. He was thinking 

that last night Velcria had said, 
"Let’s ride in the park tomorrow. 
It will be white ‘̂ d  beautiful." 
Another hour. Another girl to whom 
the park meant nothing. To whom 
places meant nothing because she 
was suffering Just as he was suf-
fering.

He wished Ann could go away. 
He would like to see the color come 
back to her cheeks and serenity to 
her stormy eyes. She was very dif-
ferent from the happy girl who had 
talked with him that day last sum-
mer.

They were driving through the 
park now. A beautiful, white park 
with small shrubs huddled under 
snowy cloaks and tall trees gleam-
ing with myriads of Icicles.

Suddenly Peter stopped the car, 
said something strange and fasci-
nating. "Ann, marry me tonight 
and you can go with me."

(To Be Contlnnod)

" By Q t i y  R ob«rtfl 
D H I I M I U I I

"Little Sarah (ofed  four) Is as 
bad as a boy," said her mother which 
shows to start arlth that this good 
lady shares the common opUiloa that 
boys are-worse than girls.

"And Sarah would be exceptional-
ly naughty even for a  boy," she add-
ed. "Certainly a problem child.'

Then we meet Sarah harself.
She U, as we expected, the origi-

nal exponent of perpetual motion. 
She Is absolutely lacking self-con-
sciousness. So obsessed is shs with 
the sppslling number o f things 
around her that the tmitacles of 
thought haven’t a second to curl 
back on tbemselvas.

Into Everything
Everything she sees, touchse, 

smells or tastes Is a potential aource 
of new experiment And as Is nat-
ural with such an active child, she la 
constantly trying out four 
Instead of one on every object In 
reach.

She dips her hands In her milk 
cup; lifts a newly ironed acatf off 
the rack and stuffs It into bar own 
little tub full of water; bites her 
crayons into small pieces; pours 
sand into the piano.

She uses every sense ehe has on 
everything handy. No wonder her 
mother is distracted.

Naturally she is surrounded by 
rules and "mustn’ta" and "dont’s." 
But they are not enough to get this 
girl Into line.

She has absorbed some things, of 
course. She lets the piano alone now, 
and her fingers bum when she goes 
near the clothes horse. Even so, each 
day dawns with new terrors for her 
mother.

I talked to Sarah. She is pretty, 
friendly, frank and dynamic.

It wasn't long before her mother 
referred to her as a "bad” girl. The 
child didn't appear to hear. It wasn't 
news.

Here was an imusual being who 
could be a "leader" some day In one 
form or another as sure ss the tide 
is coming In, provided someone had 
time to keep her very busy in the 
right way.

Should Be Kept Busy
What a wealth ot material to 

work on! But If the Idead la In-
grained into her that she is naughty 
and hopeless, the very qualiti'Xi that 
should go for a life useful to itself 
and to others, may easily be divert-
ed Into headstrong license.

Sarah's mother has little time for 
anything but routine care. The child 
is left to her own devices.

Age will mellow her self-will and 
impulsiveness. Routine will press 
Its curbing and sensible hand. Regu-
lar duties will take up much of the 
surplus energy. But just now I see 
a wild little spirit, not a "problem." 
She isn't had. She needs most some-
one to really understand her.

ELIZABETH AT EIGHT IS M INDFUL O N LY OF HER BOOKS
AN D  DANCING

Only Three Liveg Stand Between This Popular Princess And England’s
Throne.

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

A lidaH art

KEEPING I'P  WITH E l’BOPE

South Bend, Tnd.—(A P )— Belief 
that America is keeping pace with 
scientific discoveries abroad is ex 
pressed by the Rev. Julius A. Nleuw. 
land, C. S. C., professor of chemis-
try at Notre Dame, after a four- 
months stay in Europe.

Princess Elizabeth, who may some day hold the reigns of England’s vast empire, is shown (right) in a 
pose with her sister. Princess Margaret Rose. The h o b ^  horse they are riding Is the one used by their 
mother, the Duchess of York, In her childhood days.
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By BOLTON BRONNER

Today’s Pattern

^ i c .  ^ u i t n i  (]a  
ffl l o u n y t io  li 

Hicih. n tur j i^ w

ôitfeKn— S 98 J
'^ H E  blouse lestures the populsr tunic effect, end the cone-shsped 

pocket In contrsst with the ssth and trousers Js very smart Can 
be made In satin or silk. Patterns are sited 14 to JO and 31 to 4 1 . 
Slie 18 roQuires 1 7-8 yards of 88-Inch fabric for the tunic and 2 3-8 
yards for the trousers, pockets snd sash.

** '“ ''*   •’•'TTERK and., s t e p -b y -s t e p  SEHTN'G i n -
STRICTIONS, .till out .the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE N.tBIE OF THIS NEWSPAPER.
.  *‘-**'*' P.YTTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It’s 16 cents when purchased 
sepsrstely. Or. If you want to order It with the pattern above, send 
in Just sn sddltionsl 10 cents with the coupon.

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed la 16 cents in coin for
Pstiern No................ . . .  ^ue...........................................................
^>siue....................... ................Address . . . .

•   *.-• State
Name o( thit acwtpancr___ ...........................

London —Princesa Elizabeth, the 
King of England's favorite grand-
child—who, in all human probabil-
ity, will some day reign over Great 
Britain as the second Queen Bess— 
la 'getting to be a big little girl, so ! 
to speak. !

She was eight years old on '
April 21 last atid is tall, straight, | 
strong and sturdy for her age .;
Her fair hair, blue eyes, winsome : 
smile and utt^r naturalness have ' 
already become well known to | 
thousands of Londoners, who ; 
know her by sight, and have en- i 
dearsd her to the people whose 
Que«n she will be.

But, just at present, (jpeenlng 
is one of the remotest thoughts 
in her young head. For her trou-
bles are in the offing. Up to now 
she has had her teaching at the 
hands of her governess. Miss Ma-
rion Crawford, a graduate of the 
high school at Dunfermline, Scot-
land. This is to be continued 
probably for another year or so 
and then the little girl will be 
sent to some select private school 
chosen by her parents, the Duke 
and Duchess of York.

Studies and Sings
The Princess has already suc-

cessfully wrestled with the fa-
mous three R’s—reading, writing 
and arithmetic. It is said she 
writes a very legible hand, knows 
her share of primary geography 
and has already teamed by heart 
many little poems of her mother's 
native country of Scotland. She 
can also sing some of the old f-when 
Scotch songs and has made gOdd 
progress in dancing. So much 1s 
the latter the case that one of her 
chief delights last summer was 
the gathering at Broemar where 
some of the best adeffts at Scotch 
ancient dances gave an exhibition.
She has also made some progress 
in elementary French and in a 
year or so German will be added 
to the curriculum. Up to now, 
her lessons have been confined to 
a few hours daily, largely In the 
most delightful open air surround-
ings. either in the gardens of 
Buckingham Palace, or on the 
lawn of Royal Lodge, the summer 
home of her parents at Windsor 
Great Park.

She will have longer hours of 
classes and study when she is sent 
to a private' echool. Her parents 
think that the natural rivalry be 
tween pupils and the mixing with 
other children of her own age will 
be valuable for her.

"Royalty Speaking”
So far, she has proven herself 

a bright, receptive child, who has 
easily mastered all the tasks set 
for her. She has also proved to 
be somewhat of a "handful,” with 
an independent mind of her own.
One of the tales Londoners love 
to toll is of her royal father re-
proving her when he overheard 
her calling up one of her little 
friends on the telephone. She gave 
the exchange and the number and 
bade them hurry, as it was — 
'Royalty Speaking!”

Only three livto stand between 
this child and the throne. Her 
grandfather. King George Fifth is 
60. His heir is the prince of 
Wales, who, despite his still rather 
boylsl) appearance was 40 on June 
23 and bids fair to remain a bache-
lor. Next after him, as heir to the 
throne, is the Duke of York, the 
father of the Princess. He will be 
SO on December 14 next.

In the long line of. England’s 
sovereigns there have only been 
four 'undisputed reigning Queens 
in their own right.

England’s ttueens 
Queen Mary ruled from 1SS3 to 

1608— Bve years in all. She was 
succeeded by Queen EUzabeth, 
who reigned 48 years—from 1558 
to 1803. Queen Anne ruled 12 
yeare, from 1703 to 1714. Queen 
Victoria set the high water morit 
In England for long reigns — 64 
years— from 1837 to 1601. In 
modem times this has only been 
exceeded by the late Emperor 
Fress Joseph of Austro-Hnngary, 
who ruled 64 years. Ths shortsst 
ruls was hardly a  rule at all. Lady

Jane Gray was called Queen of 
England for. 14 days by her parti- 
sane. Then Queen Mary’s men 
captured her and she was executed 
in the Tower In 1554.

Few English Kings have given 
names to the era during 

which they reigned. But three 
out of four of the English Queens 
are forever connected with their 
times. The reign of Queen EUza-
beth is always' known os the Eliza-
bethan period. The reign of Queen 
Anne is called after her name. 
The reign of Queen Victoria is 
called by everybody the Victorian 
era. It was because of the big 
things in war, in exploration, ' in 
science, in literature that occurred 
when they sat on the throne.

So far. by contrast to her illus-
trious namesake, the present Eliz-
abeth’s life has been roses all the 
way. She is surrounded by ador-
ing relatives. Her grandfather— 
"Grandpa King” — idolizes her. 
Her uncle, the Prince of Wales, 
spoils her when he is allowed the 
chance.

New World to Face
Contrast the first Elizabeth. 

Her mother, Anne Boleyn, wife of 
Henry 'VIII, was beheaded upon 
crarges oS adultery brought by 
that monarch. When he married 
Jane Seymour, he darkened the 
little Elizabeth's life by declaring 
her Illegitimate. She found refuge 
and surcease from sorrow only in 
books and had the advantage of 
the teaching. of some of the moat 
brilliant men of her time. Even 

she grew up, her troubles 
were not over. Her sister. Queen 
Mnry, had her arrested and Ira- 
prls'incd for a time in the Tower 
of London. It was only  when 
Mary died and EUzabeth came to 
the throne herself that she came 
into her own and could reveal her 
capacities for government, for 
chocsing the proper captains of 
England’s armies and naviOs, for 
encouraging literature and the 
arts.

The future QUeen EUzabeth, 
when and if she comes to the 
throne , will face an entirely dif-
ferent kind of world. There are 
no more continents to be discov-

ered or teas to he explored. The 
new continents, so to speak, are 
all in the natural sciences. In the 
first Elizabeth’s day, England’s 
navy was her sure shield and 
buckler. But with the advent of 
aircraft, England Is no longer an 
island. The England of the fu-
ture w ill. have grave problems 
both of peace and, war. which Is 
why loyal Britons do not grudge 
a single sunny hbur in the life of 
the bonny girl Princess.

SIKviM  Mf .....

Arttots, beauty authorities and 
itoncliig teachers agrss that ths 
waistline is the tell-tale of age. As 
long as It remains slender and sup-
ple, a woman needn’t worry much 
about her birthdays. Once it be-
comes rather stiff or overweight, a 
smart girl wlU tak immediate steps 
to get It back In- shape If she doesn't 
want to look old — or older than, 
she is.
' A small waistlln- la desirable, of 

course. But even more Important 
than actual meaaurementk Is 
whether or not It bends easily, hi- 
lowing you to walk with a graceful, 
easy stride. Foi Instance, no mat-
ter how old or how young you hap-
pen to be, you should be able to lean 
over and touch the floor with your 
fingertips, meanwhile keeping ths 
knees perfecUy straight. If you 
can't dp it, you’d better start trying 
right now.

Don't be too strenuous about 
exercise, Naturally, If you've ne-
glected your waistline for years, you 
can't expect to get It back to nor-
mal In a few daya. You can't touch 
the floor the first time you try. Or 
the tenth. Maybe not even tba 
twentieUu Simply lean as far for-
ward as jrou can. Keep oh practic-
ing and after a few weeks, you'll 
find that you really'can rpach tha 
floor. Then do it ten times every 
morning for the rest of your life. '

In addition, try this new exerctss, 
created by a famous studio that 
specializes In reducing and figure- 
building routines.

Stand erect, arms atretched abort 
your head, palms facing each other. 
Keeping the backbone straight, lift 
the left leg outward to the side as 
far as It will go, swing your body 
to the left, bending the waistline. 
Your arms and head will swing over 
and down, too. Be sure to keep the 
arms parallel. Reverse, pointing 
right foot outward to the side and 
bending the body toward the right. 
Repeat twenty times.

NOW CIOARET IS, NOW
IT IS N X  HABBfFim

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Because cars with Independently 

sprung front wheels must be Jacked 
up several inches before the wheels 
leave the ground, clamps arc being 
manufactured which will eliminate 
this "slack." /

A simple trap for preventing 
rust scales from reaching the radia-
tor of the automobile has been plac-
ed on the market. It is inserted in 
the upper rubber hose, and the open-
ings in the trap's screen are suffi-
ciently large to allow water to flow 
easily, but small enough to trap the 
scale.

A paint tool equipped with 
small wheel has been developed to 
guarantee uniform and cleancut 
stripping for the automobile body.

An amphibian auto has been 
constructed in Russia for use in 
parts of that country where there 
are no roads or bridges.

The first motorcycle was built in 
Germany by Gottlieb Daimler. It 
bad a half horsepower single-cylin-
der engine.

In the last ten years, 27T.000 peo- 
pl“  have died and about 10,000,000 
have been injured as a result of 
automobile accidents.

The average motorist paid 
$47.31 in special motor taxes in 
1933, $3.06 per car more than in
1932.

American automotive exports 
for the first eight months of this 
year reached a dollar value near-
ly three times greater than that 
of the January-August value for
1933.

' By Helen WelsUffler 
pK)UR walls are best, you told me. 

T o  guard a woman's heart 
And when she is beloved 
W hy ever should she start

'T O  search fo r  slutT and nonsense?
(That’s whal adventures are!) 

The paths for  women’s slippers 
Should never range too far I

n U T  I was frightened sorely 
^  Lest somehow I should miss 
A  trinket from a market,
A song, a moon, a kiss.

D U T  now Fm turning homeward. 
Meek, gentle as a lamb.

For nothing but your love, dear,
1$ worth a linker's dam!

Various Inveettgathme Differ on Bt- 
fecta o f - Smoking, Alttwngb 

Certain OtMorvatlona Seem 
to Be Slgnlfloont

By DB. MOBRIS YTSHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal of the American 
Medical Aaaodatlon, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine 
Regardless of the fact that many 

mllUona of people smoke tobacco 
regularly and that they have been 
doing ao for many yeara, the scien-
tific facts relative to the effects of 
tobacco on the human body are only 
begiimlng to be established.

A recent investigation made at 
Harvard University Indicates that 
the most Important substance la 
tobacco is nicotine. A clgaret con-
tains about one gram of tobacco— 
that Is, about l-30th of a nouncs, 
and 1-lOOtb of this is nicotine.

Investigations chow also that 
about 1-lOth of the nicotine present 
is absorbed by the smoker into hie 
body. Yet, it has been established, 
this small amount of nicotine may 
bring about slgniflcsuit changes to 
body reactions.

Some investigators found that tha 
blood sugar ' increases 30 to 40 per 
cent during the 15 minutes that fol-
low the smoking of one clgaret and 
returns to normal within the next 
SO minutes. Anothet* investigator 
found that the blood investigator 
found that the blood sugar rose in 
a fairly uniform manner for a period 
ol twro hours after smoking two 
cigarets.

Unfortunately for the signlflcanc* 
of these observations still another 
investigator found a decrease in 
blood sugar after smoking, and two 
others found that smoking did not 
have any effect on the blood sugar. 
For .this reason the investigators in 
Harvard decided to recheck the mat-
ter.

They tried the effects of smoking 
cf cigarets on 10 smokers, using 
tour different typts of cigartes and 
t ’iklng several specimens of the 
biood at different Intervals after 
smoking was completed. In nine of 
the 10 cases the blood sugar content 
was not affected more than 6 per 
cent one way or the other,

Thia observation is of the great-
est significance, because the estab 
iish'ment of a definite rise in blood] 
sugar following smoking would sert' 
ously modify the habits of all per 
sons with diabetes or of diabetic 
tendency.

In connection with these investi-
gations it has been pointed out that 
the smoking of cigarets will alleviate 
hunger.

One gioup of physiologists point-
ed out that this alleviation of hunger 
was due to the increase of the 
amount of sugar in tne blood. 
Another .group insisted, however, 
that the aileviatlon of hunger was 
associated with a les^enihg of the 
contractions of the stomach which 
come on' when a person is hungry.

Some special studies have brought 
out new evidence to the support 
those who insist that smoking re-
lieves hunger because it stops the 
contractionr of the atomacb.

A final observation of considerable 
significance Is the relationship of 
cigaret smoking to oxygen consump-
tion. In some people the smoking 
of cigarets is followed by an increase 
of oxygen consumption of from 10 
to IS per cent.

...........   V '
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M. H. S. Opens Cage Season At Rockville Tomorrow
FOOTBALL DEATHS CONTINUE 

TO SHOW DECLINE THIS YEAR
STUDY REVEAI5 26 

KILLED THIS FALL 
ON NATIOITS GRIDS

t

Total Is Sesregated as Fol- 
^^ows: CoDege 1, High 

16, Sand Lot 6, 
Chib 3; Four in State.

Alabama Team Relies 
On Speed and Deception

BEARS FAVORED TO | “Stars Fell On Alabam a" T a
WIN PRO FOOTBALL i Not Written About Feats

O f Crimson Tide Gridmen Red and White QuintetTITLE ON SUNDAY

Chicago Pits Two of Game’s

By FOSTER HAILEY 
.Asaoclatod Sporta Writer

New York, Dec. 4— (A P )— Foot-
ball fatalities continued to show a 
decline this year from the high 
mark of 1931 when the tragic death 
o f Cadet Dick Sheridan, West Point 
end shocked the country and led to 
rule changes and closer aupcrvtslon 
by colleges and high schools over 
America's national fall sport.

26 Grid Desths
The fourth annual survey by the 

Associated Press made in collobora- 
tion with Prof. Floyd R. Easter- 
wood of New York University and 
the National Bureau of Casualty 
end Surety Underwriters shows 26 
deaths this fall attributable to foot-
ball as compared to fifty In 1931, 38 
in 1032 and 36 last year.

They are segrated as follows: 
College 1; High School 16; Sand Lot 
6, and Club 8.

Tba collegs death toll is a decrease 
from 2 to 1031, two to 1982 and two 
In 1088. High school fatalities to- 
ersaaad from 14 three years ego, 8
to 1082, end 11 lest year;

  to 1081,
enS lot

deaths from 10 to 1081, 8 to 1082 
end 0 to 1638; end club from 2 to 
1981, 5 to 1033 end 3 to 1633.

Claoelfled as to the type o f play 
eight received fatal Injuries to mak-
ing tackles, one in blocking and 
four to being tackled. Information 
Is lacking on the others.

Prisoner Killed
For the first time since Warden 

Lewis E. Lawes of Sing Sing intro-
duced the game as a part of prison 
routine, a prisoner In a atate insti-
tution is listed among the fatalities, 
John Davlduke of the Connecticut 
atate prison at Wethersfield. He 
died Oct. 14, of a skull fracture re-
ceived to a game at the prison with 
a club team from outside. He had 
aerved two years of a 4-6 year sen-
tence for theft of an automobile.

Only 14 of the 26 received their 
Injuries in actual games, six being 
hurt to practice and the other six in 
unsupervised pickup matches on 
vacant lots. One youngster, 12 year 
old John Speers of Arlington, Mass., 
was killed when a sharp root pene-
trated his throat as be was tackled 
In a sand lot contest.

The list of dead with age, achool 
and type of injury includes:

College— Lawrence, Froeliger, 20, 
Arnold College, New Haven, Conn., 
broken neck.

High school—Vito La Rocca, age 
.n ot given. New Haven, Ck>nn., high 
school, infection.

Sand lot—Robert Bali, 13, Strat- 
fleld.. Injury to spine.

Club—John Daviduke, 24, Weth- 
•rsfleld. Conn., State Prison, skull 
fracture.

University, A to. Dec. 4— (AP) —«  
A  new type of Alabama football j 
team will invade Rose Bowl at I 
Pasadena on New Year's Day— an 
eleven that relies on speed and de-
ception, instead of the power of ita 
three predecessors.

The line is just as hefty as those 
previous forward walls however. In 
every maneuver there la coordina-
tion and the squad as a whole Is one 
of the most willing to aid a team-
mate. '

End runs, reverses, fake reverses, 
triple passes, long and short passes 
and just straight football go into 
its reportoire of plays.

The spear head of the attack Is 
Millard (Dixie) Howell, speedy and 
elusive triple threat half back. He 
is the marked man In every game, a 
large part of the deception that

gives Jimmy Angells his half back 
team mate Novich, full back and 
Riley Smith, quarterback a chance 
to get under way. Howell, slender 
and almost fraglle-lookitg bos 
taken more punishment than any 
other man on tba squad. But so wall 
has hla teammates blocked that he 
has been able to maintain his aver-
age of mere than six yards a try 
this year.
Alabama’s line Is flanked by the 

best pair of ends in many years 
with Don Hutson, 190 pound, all- 
American on one terminal and Paul 
Bryant who weighs nearly 200 at 
the other.

In reserve strength this year's 
eleven Is probably better than any 
other. The backfleld loses a little In 
weight in substitutions but picks up 
spe^. The line loses little In weight 
or aggressiveness.

RANGERS TO OPPOSE 
NORWICH BIG FIVE

By T. M. DAVENPORT. .  The flghUng spirit of Alabama ' 
University, Ala.,'Dec. l .— (A P )— ’ had been forgottbn, but Herschell I 

; A lyricist recently wrote. "Stars Caldwell, "Red" Barnes and "Wu" 
_  .  .  /!• ' ^  Alabama", but in football in Winslett and Ben Bnia had not for-
Ka u  ' A r a n is t  IllSDtS* I decade stars have risen to gotten the 1926 rally. Aftei fight-1

“  • i Alabama. , tog Stanford to a standstill for two '
n  • U  II C J I ^  New Year’s day to Pasadena's periods, Alabama's offense clicked
OnUnS nUiy II8V€ CQKC � Bo w I, Uie fourth Alabama I and Jimmy Johnston, fullback, fin-i'-

' team In ten years will defend the ly plunged over for a touchdown

Over Rivals in Line.

Meet Strong Outfit at Armory 
Tomorrow Night m Second 
Game of Season; Locals 
Showed Much Promise In 
Cage Opener.

The Rangers, who gave an Im-
pressive performance to their bas-
ketball debut last week to bowing to 
the Fafnir Dragons of New Britain 
by a close score, will oppose the 
Norwich Big Five in their second 
start of the season tomorrow night 
at the State Armory at 8:30 o'clock. 
It was announced today by Man-
ager "Gyp" Gustafson.

Although forced to accept the 
short end of a 35-30 count last 
week, the Rangers displayed con-
siderable promise of developing into 
a team to fill the shoes of the de-
funct National Guards. The Dragons 
were a fast stepping veteran outfit 
with a wealth of experience but the 
Rangers made it anybody’s game 
right up to the last minute o f play 
in a thrilling, exciting tussle that 
had a crowd of more than 600 fans 
bowling and cheering madly. The 
Dragons will undoubtedly prove to i 
be one of the classiest teams in this 
section of the state and the Rangers’ 
feat to holding their margin to five 
points speaks volumes for the abil-
ity of Coach Hugh Greer’s charges.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tha Rac Senior League offers lo-
cal basketball fans two top-notch 
games tonight at tha School street 
Rec. The first encounter at 7:45 
o’clock finds the Bast Sides and 
Watklns-Y seeking to break a dead-
lock for second place and the clash 
should be replete with action from 
start to finish. The same can be 
said about the nightcap, in which 
Moriarty's will be out for their 
third straight triumph against the 
Army and Navy Club, with the lat-
ter determined to pu! out of the 
cellar position. The cream of Man-
chester’s cage talent is competing 
in this circuit and the games are 
on a par with the best that semi- 
pro circles have to offer.

Watkins-Y, which opened its 
semi-pro campaign with a decisive 
triumph over the Rogers Manufac-
turing Company quintet of Meriden 
last Saturday night, travels to the 
Silver City for a return game to-
morrow evening. Next Saturday 
night, the locals take on the Tor- 
rington Y at the local Y. M. C. A.

Coach Thomas F. Kelley of Man-
chester High's football team retired 
last night as president of the (Con-
necticut Football Association, Ray 
Oosting of Trinity being elected to 
the post. Chris McCormick, widely

With Harold "G o b ” Turkington «^e>-*e. was re-
,.,0.  elected secretary and treasurer.

Kelley was namra to the executive 
board of the ussociation.

WALKER SUFFERS 
HIS FIRST KAYO

Veteran Fighter Loses to 
Younger Man; Knocked 

* Out in 11th Round.

and Jason Chapman, former Guards 
aces, added to a lineup that includes 
such up and coming performers as 
Chucky Smith, Schuetz, Enrico, 
Sheldon, Saimonds, Della Fera and 
Antonio, the Rangers should become 
a team to be reckoned with in semi- 
pro circles. The Norwich Big Five 
boasts a lineup of stellar players 
who should be worthy opponents for 
the Rangers as they seek their first 
victory of the season.

Last Night *8 Fights

Members of the Army and Navy 
Club basketball team are requested 
to meet at the club this evening at 
7 o'clock. All members arc re-
quested to attend this meeting.

The West Sides football team 
will hold an Important meeting at 
the West Side Rec tonight at 6:30 
o’clock. All players arc asked to 
report promptly. Plans will be 
made for the team's banquet, which 
will be held this Saturday night if 
possible. Anyone not connected 

I with the team who would like to at-
tend the banquet is asked to notify 
one of the players as soon os possi-
ble.

By JIMMY DONAHUF.
NEA Serviee Sports Writer

New York, Dec. 4.—On Stmday, 
December 0. the New York Giants 
and the Chicago Beam meet here 
for the professlonBl football cham-
pionship of the United States— ând 
Huey Long's Louisiana Empire.

And unless the Giants Induce a 
mob to spirit Bronchr NagurskI 
off on the long, long ride, and have 
Beattie Feathers deported on the 
grounds of being part Indiana, it's 
going to be the same old story—the 
Bears will start another winter 
barnstorming tour as kings of the 
coin game.

For the Bears, in Nsgurski, have 
the best football player in the 
world, and the second' 'beat in 
Fcatbera, who, although Injured a 
couple of weeks ago and kept out 
of the recent game against the De-
troit Lions, ;s expected to be able 
to play against the Giants.

As a unit, George Halas’ Chicago 
team has been the smoothest func-
tioning outfit to the wrestern divi-
sion of the league. It sailed 
through its schedule with ease, led 
by the irresistible line-smashing of 
Nagumki, the broken-field running 
of Feathers, and the great play of 
Bill Hewitt, giant wingman.

Broaeha Is Tough Maverick
Broncho, the former Minnesota 

maulsr, la acknowledged by every 
man to the pro loague to bo the 
greatest Unecruaber to tha game. 
In addition, ho Is no moan poaa 
flipper, and hla heave to BUI 
Hewitt to the last period of the 
crucial game with Detroit resulted I 
in the winning touchdow-n. |

Feathers, in his firat year of 'the i 
pro game after an All-America' 
career at the University of Tennes- ] 
see, broke all records for ground 
gaining, amassing 1,052 yards in 
107 attempts, which is Just a few 
Inches shy of 10 yards a crack.

The Bears also ha. c the out- 
standi. g scorer in the league in 
Jack Manders, the former Minne-
sota youth, who forged into the 
lead ahead of Dutch Clark, Detroit 
ace. with hla remarkable place 
kicking. Mandem booted a total 
o f 28 points after touchdown and 
seven field goals during the year.

With Feathers and NagurskI 
lugging the leather, L'e Bears have 
Gene Ronzani, former Marquette 
star, and Carl Bi-umbaugh, quarter-
back, furnishing the blocking.

The Bears’ line probably is the 
strongest combination in the coun-
try.   Link Lvman. the huge tackle, 
and Bill Hewitt, the end. are the 
Ftandnuts

; gridiron prestige of that vast sec-
tion east of the Rocky Mountains, 
and new stars will glitter.

Gone are Hubert. Gillis and Brown 
of 1025, Caldwell, Winslett and Enis

(Tidwell converted from placement 
for a tie.

Alabama's fortunes waned. For 
three years old enemies in Dixie 
won. In 1930 the last WaUace Wade

JACKSON.LEADS , 
HOCKEY PLAYERS

of 1026, Cato Sington, Campbell and i coached eleven came through unde- 
others of 1630, but omnipresent are ! ffSted. 1
the stars in Howell, Hutson, Lee, 1 Easy Triumph j
Smith and others who have made ' The stars were there—John (H ur-, 
Alabama’s 1934 campaign one of ,ry) Cain, a sophomore fullback who; 
victory. , called signals; Ralph McKnight, a

• Rally From Defeat blocking back whose name appeared
The first Crimson Invasion of Rose only in the Uoeups, never In the de-

Toronto Wmgman M ead 
With Conacher, His Team-
mate, in Second Pbce.

Coach Clark Expresses Opd* < 
mism Over Season’s Pros-
pects; To Start Johnson: 

"Clarke, Gavello, Bycholski 
and Obnehowski.

Bowl on New Year’s day, 1026. 
raised the stock of Alabama footbad 
and the South in general. Trailing 
by two touchdowns at the half, Ala-
bama, led by the wildly driving 
Pooley Hubert, rose In the secon<( 
half and won as spectacular a vic-
tory as any ever did to nose out 
Washington’s Huskies, 20 to 19.

A year later, although Hubert end 
Grant Gillis who fired the 50-yard 
pass to Johnny Mack Brown that 
won the game were gone, new stars 
had risen. Again Alabama traveled 
west, thia time to meet Stanford s 
Indians. 'The Indians went to work 
and ran over a first period touch-
down.

tall; John Henry Suther, Monk 
Campbell, ace of the spinner play; 
Fred Sington, an All American 
tackle, and Captain "Foots" Clem-
ent. hi.s running mate.

This starting team was backed by 
a second string eleven, almost as 
strong defensively as the varsity. 
Instead of staging a spectacular 
rally to electrify the bowl crowd, 
this eleven went to work and de- 
tentod Wa.shlngton State, 24 to 0, 
going away. In 1930 the 'Bania 
team was a power unit that went 
through, today it is speed, decep-
tion and split second timing.

But the stars shine as brightly In 
Alabama.

Lou Gehrig Also Leads 
Loop In Runs Batted In

Drove in 165 Runs to Take I . /
Honors for Fifth Season; 1̂ 0 ^ / 11 P I q

Trails Foxx in Nnrnber of CONCORDIA LUTHER LEAGUE
(Charter Oak AUej’s)

Walks; Rath Gets 103 
Passes; Other Records.

Montreal, Dec. 4.— (A P I—Despite 
the shut-out handed Toronto by the 
Detroit Red Wings Sunday, the 
Leafs star wingman, Harvey Jack, 
son and (Thuck Conacher, continued 
to set the pace In the individual 
scoring during the past week to the 
National Hockey League.

Jackson scored one goal during 
the week for his tenth of the sea-
son and with four assl.sta held to his 
place at the top of the standings 
with 14 points. Conacher tallied 
twice and boosted his total points to 
12, compiled with five goals and 
seven assists.

The Wings, who have scored 26 
goals In nine games, hold the next 
three positions. With four goals and 
seven assists, Johnny Sorrell has 
put together 11 points and Is trailed 
with Cooney Welland and Larry 
Auriet, with nine each. Conacher, 
Sorrell and Auric ended the week In 
a three-day tie for the moat num-
ber of assists, each having aided 
their teammates seven times.

I The doubtful honor of leading in 
penalties found Red Horner of ths 
Leafs still at tha top with S3 mto- 
utea spent to ths penalty box. He 
was followed by Ebble Goodfellow, 
the highest scoring defenceman 
from Detroit, with 35 mlnutee, Mar-
ty Barrow, Boston, and Baldy 
Northcott, Maroons, rank next with 
34 minutes each.

The leading scorers:

Manchester High opens Ita basket-
ball season this week with two 
games, the first against Rockville 
High at the Windy City tomorrow 
night and the second against Weal 
Hartford High at the State Armory 
here on Friday night. For more 
than a month, the Red and l ^ t «  
hoopstcra have been practicing 
steadily for their 17-game schedule 
of 1934-35 and Coach Wilfred J. 
Clarke is highly optimistic over the 
prospects for the season.

Corna Is Captain 
It was announced today that 

Reno Coma, a senior whq has beea 
a substitute forward for the past 
two seasons, has been elected cap-
tain of the team. No manager has 
been named aa yet but in idl llkll- 
bood will be appointed at the final 
practice seaalon at the Armory to-
day. Manchester has been holding 
five practice sessions a week since 
the first week in November and the 
results obtained with the huge 
squad of candidates has been most 
satisfactory to (%ach Clarke, who It 
starting his sixteenth season ai 
basketball mentor here.!

The Varsity 8i|uad 
The varsity squad consists of Leo 

Johnson, Arnold Clarke, Bruno By- 
cholski, David Muldoon, Reno 
Coma, James Woodbousa, Richard 
Carpenter, Attllio Gavello, Richard 
(jobb, Alphonse Obucbowakl, John 
liem ey  and Robert Campbell. Of 
•the 12, only Johnsoii was a rogulas 
last season, most of tha others be-
ing on the second team. This squad 
has been rapidly rounding into

Philadelphia, Dec. 4. — (AP) — 
After winning two world’s cham-
pionships, fighting s)l weights from 
welters to heavies, Mickey Walker, 
has suffered his first knockout.

Xhc Shrewebury Manor, N. J., 
^ > n  lost to the younger and 

agile Paul Pirrone. of Cleve- 
^At Ckmventlon hall laat night 
1 two short chops on the chto- 

$eat him down at the end of two 
minutes and 19 seconds of the 11th 
sf what was to have been a 12- 
round fight.

With bleeding cuts over two half- 
closed eyes, V'alker was defenseless 
S.S the eleventh chukker began. Then 
11.000 spectators saw him take the 
count for the first time, after being 
down for the count of nine to the 
second.

Walker tried to stem Pirrone’a on-
slaught for ten rounds. HU left eye 
Was cut in an early round and bU 
right eye to the sixth but fought 
gamely on, winning the eighth, 
ninth, and tenth rounds. He 
smacked Pirrone soUdly on the riba 
to the eleventh Just before the win-
ner made the heavy charge.

Pirrone,- who was credited with 
getting most of the rouqds, weighed 
In at 159, while Walker tipped the 
•c^ca at 162.

DODGERS USE SACBAMENTO

New York. Dec. ...—The Brooklyn 
Dodgers have signed a working 
egreement with the Sacramento 
:lub of the Pacific (Joast League. 
The Dodgers will farm out aeverol 
players to the west coiqit club next 
•pring.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New Haven, Conn.—Maxie Rosen- 

bloom, New York, outpointed AI 
Gainer, New Haven (12); Ed. Karo- 
lak, Schenectady. N. Y„ outpointed 
Ai Boross, Bridgeport (8); Louis •Hm O'Leary, who played end on j 
Kid Coco, New Haven, outpointed the Wesleyan varsity this past foot- 
Elmcr Bezinah, New Haven (6). i ball season, ' » seeking a berth at 

Philadelphia — Paul Plrronne, i guard bn the University quintet. 
Cleveland, knocked out Mickey
Walker, Rumson, N. J., (11) 

Cnilcago—Everett (Young) Righ- 
more, Sioux City. la., outpointed 
Tommy Paul, Buffalo, N. Y. (10).

St. Paul—Babe Daniels, Minnea-
polis outpointed Lou Vine, Chicago 

•<6 ) .  ^  

Miami, Fla.—Ai Todlsco. Easton, 
Pa., outpointed Carl Guggino, Wash- 
ton (10).

Washington — Norment Quarles 
outpointed (Jalvin Calp, Baltimore 
( 8 ).

Newark, N. J—  Johnny Rossi, 
Boston, outpointed Mickey Bottonc, 
Newark, (10).

Holyoke, Mass. — Jerry Massa. 
New York, defeated Johnny Bang. 
Holyoke (8).
* New York—Petey Hayes, New 
York, outpointed Joe Doherty. New 
York (8). •

Robert "Pop” Edgar and Rudy I 
Johnson will meet in the finals of ] 
the Army and Navy club billiard | 
tournament at 9 o ’clock tonight at 
the clubhouse. A close, interesting 
match is in prospect and a large 
turnout of members la expected to 
witness the clash.

Bears' Line Strongest
Don’t get the Idea that this su-

perlative description of the Bears 
Indicates they are overwhelming 
taverites They.'re the writer’s 
choice-but didn't Ysle, beat Prince-
ton thie year?

The Giants have been handi-
capped by the loss of Harry New- 
iraii. their star quarterback, and 
for the last couple of weeks have 
been cxperlmcn'Jng with Ed Don- 
owski, former Fordham flash, in 
his place. Also, Jack McBride is 
being pepped for a backfleld post.

If the (Jianta can whip the back- 
field into shape for the Bear con-
test. it will be a battle all the way 
through, with Bo Molenda pitting 
his line crashing against that of 
NagurskI, Danowskl trjing to out-
run Feathers and out-general 
Brumbaugh, and Ken Strong, the 
big back from N. Y. U„ pitting his 
place-kicking too against that of 
Manders.

The deciding factor of the game 
will be the line play.- and you can 
look for the widely publicized C3tl- 
cag' line tOi outrusb the local lads 
consistently.

When that happens, the Bears 
will claw the Giants down to pee- 
 wee size. «

Chicago, Dec. 4— (AP) —In addi-
tion to winning the American 
League batting championship Lou 
Gehrig led the circuit in runs batted 
in for the fifth season. The Yankee's 
hig first baseman drove in 165 runs, 
ten short of his league record and in 
winning the honor, tied bis illustri-
ous teammate, Babe Ruth, who also 
has led the circuit five times since 
1920.

Gehrig also finished runner up to 
Jimmy Foxx of the Athletics in 
working the pitchers on perhaps 
scaring them into issuing walks. 
Foxx was passed 111 times, while 
Gehrig walked 109 times. Ruth, still 
dangerous, drew 103 puses, one 
more than Buddy Mycr of Washing-
ton.

First basemen won major honors 
in batting to runs, guardians of the 
first stop, landing the firat four 
places. ^al Trosky of Cleveland 
belted in 142 runs. Honk Greenberg 
of the Detroit. Tigers drove home 
139 and Foxx was credited with 130. 
Others who batted in 100 or more 
runs included Charley Gebringer of 
Detroit 127; Roy Johnson of Boston 
119 and Earl Avcrill o f Cleveland i 
113. 1

Ai Simmons of Chicago set a 
record by chasing bo-ie 100 or mure 
runs for the elecenth season, and 
the Tigers in numbering four play-
ers, Greenberg Gebringer Rogell 
and Goslln, among those batting In 
100 or more tallies, presented some-
thing unusual.

Joe Voamik of Cleveland, struck 
out only ten times in 103 games for 
the best mark. Harland C3tft, the 
St. Louis Browns kid first baseman 
fanned an even 100 times in 147 
games for the worst.

The Navy won 2 out of 3 games 
from the Army. Wlnzler rolled high 
single of 126 and' high 3 string for 
326. In the other match Yale took 
all 3 games from Penn. B. Gess tak-
ing all honors for the night with 
single of 135 and 3 string with 306.

B. Hanson
Army

........ 91 117 92 300
B. Custer . ........88 109 111 308
J. Wlnzler, ___  91 89 97 277
Kulpinsky ___  97 100 90 287
F. Knofla . . .  105 91 91 287

Totals . . . . . . .  472 506 481 1459

Weber ___
Navy

..7 . 94 103 00 287
L. Hanson . . . .  78 81 66 255
Adams . . . . . . .  I l l 106 04 311
F. Wlnzler . . . .  91 190 126 326
E. Knofla . . . .  105 100 105 310

Totals . . . . . .. 479 499 511^1480

H. Gess . .
Yule

___  88 95 90 282
Roth ........ ___  80 101 89 276
Smith . . . . ___  99 93 82 274
B. Gess . . .... 128 133 135 306

Totals . . . . . . .  478 509 486 1473

P. Rtemer .
Penn

........ 84 78 80 242
J. Klein .. ___ 69 78 92 239
F. Wemer ___ 87 90 88 265
M. Klein .. . . .  102 83 00 284
W. Klein . . . .  121 100 112 333

Totals ___ ...463 429 471 1363

G.
' H. Jackson, Toronto . . . .  10
! C. Conacher, Toronto . . .  5
Sorrell, Detroit ..............  4
Weiland, D e tro it ...............3
Auric, D etroit..................  2
Goodfellow, Detroit . . . .  4 
Robinson, Montreal . . . .  5 
Schriner, N. Y. Amor. . .  4
T. Cook, Chicago .............4
Lewis, Detroit ................  2
Howe, St. L ou is ..............  5
Wiseman. D etro it.......... 4
Blinco, M aroons..............  3
Mondou, Canadlens........3
W. Cook, N. Y. Rangers 3 
Barry, Bouton 3
Chapman, Americans . . .  2 
TrotUer, Maroons ...........2

A.
4
7
7
6
7
4 
2 
3 
3
5 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3

FIVE GOPHERS MAY 
END GRID CAREERS

Rules May Make Minnesota 
Stars Ineligible to Com-
pete Next Season.

. shape under Coach CHarke's dirsc- 
J; \ tion and has gone well in acrim- 

' mages with the second string squad. 
Coach Clarke will employ a man to 
man defense with a fast breokliw o f-
fense snd he Itaa a number of ac-
curate 3hootc;| who are counted 
upon to gamer many pointe. 

Storting Quintet
Coach Clarke plans to start John-

son and CJlarke at forwards, Gavri- 
lo at center and Bycholski and Obu- 
chowski at guards, Gavello will 
drop bock into a guard position on 
the offense, the other four pressing 
the attack. Undoubtedly, the en-
tire varsity squad will sec action to-
morrow night against Rockville, 
one of the few teams that Moncheo- 
tcr has been able to defeat consist-
ently in recent years.

Coach Clarke hasn’t selected bis 
second string squad from the twen-
ty Candidas s for the team as yoL 
waiting until be leams today o f the 
players who will be eligible to com-
pete. It is not expected that any ot 
the first team players will be de-
clared Ineligible.

Open Loops Season' 
Manchester will leave for Rock-

ville at 6:15 o'clock tomorrow night, 
the first game being called for 7:80 
o ’clock between the second teams, 
with the main encounter at 8:80 

i o’clock. The borne game here Pri- 
I day night will open Mancheater'a C.
] C. I. L. season.

141
12
11
9
9
8
7
7
7
7
6
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Sport Briefs
Albert (Red) White, former star 

halfback at Colorado Agricultural 
college, la now aasistant football 
coach at Colorado School of Mines.

JONES CAN’T EXPLAIN 
FAILURE OF TROJANS

The Swedish bowling leagi-s will 
be in action at Murpyh’s alleys to-
night At 7:30 o’clock, Scandla will 
meet the Knights of Pythias. At 9 
o ’clock, the Brotherhood will oppose 
the Emanuels and Segar will roll the 
Beethovens. This is the third week 
of the league’s first round, which has 
two more weeks to go.

Wrestling
By AModttled Pi m s

Chicago—Jim Londos, 308, Greece, 
defeated Jack Smith, 210, Chicago, 
one fall. ^

New York— Maurice La Chapelle, 
178, France, toeaed Jaqkia Brown, 
170, New York, one fall.

WUmtogton, Del.—Jim Browning. 
335, Verona, Mo., defeated EmU 
Duaek, 208, Omaha. Neb., one fall.

PorUand, Me.— Arthur Flynn. 176, 
Boston, threw Gorilla Max, 180, New 
York, one fall.

FASTEST BACK IN EAST

Bethlehem, P a , Dec. ..— The fast-
est backfleld man In eastern foot-
ball, according to experts who haw  
seen him play la Hamil Reldy, Le-
high halfback. He is Middle Atlan-
tic champion to the 100 and 220- 
yord doabee, and turns to 0 4-5 sec-
onds to the century-

NAVY HAS TOUGH SAIUNO

Annapolis, Dec. . .— ^The Navy haa 
lined up a  tough schedule for Its 
football team to 1685. Games on the 
lilt Include WllUam 'ond Mary, Mer-
cer, Virginia, Yale, Notre Dame, 
Princeton, Penn, Columbia and 
Army. ]

Los Angeles, Dec. 4.—  (A P ) —  
Reaching the last lap of a dismal 
football season, with Notre Dame 
enroute west to administer the Coup 
De Grace, Ck>ach Howard Hording 
Jones frankly admits he is "com -
pletely baffled" by the collapse of 
bis gridiron wizardry. The head 
man of the Trojans baa worked 
harder with the 1034 Trojans than 
.with any of his other teams. The 
results have been the worst ever.

The material of U . 8 . C. this year, 
Jones feels, la better than he had at 
Iowa University In 1017, when be 
loat five games, and better than 
that he had at Duke Ir 1034, when 
he lost five. The competition out 
here boa been tougher, sajra the Tro-
Jan bOlS.

"Really, I  don’t know what we’ll 
be able to do against Notre Dame 
Saturday,”  Jones sold. "Som e of 
these boys played badly against 
Washington lost week. The ones 
who looked good on offense were 
bod on defense, and vice verso. But 
It's too late to do any chang-
ing around at this stage. If we 
should decide to swing around the 
problem would be the starting point. 
I don’t even know now bow we’ll 
(toe up Saturday.”

RETIRE GALLANT SIR 
AFTER GREAT CAREER

New York. Nov. 4.— (AP) — The 
retirement of Gallant Sir, Norman 
Church’s noted (California thorough-
bred, brings to an end a career 
studded with brilliant achievemente 
during four yea's of campaigning 
from coast to coast.

A son of Sir Gallahad in, the sire 
that sent the great Gallant Fox to 
the races. Gallant Sir performed 
consi.stently in 38 starte to win 
$114,890. He was well regarded for 
the $25,000 . Bay Meadows handicap 
to be run December 16 and the 
$100,000 Santa Anita handicap, 
slated for February 23, but a bowed 
tfibdon luffered In a training gallop 
Friday, forced hia owner to an-
nounce the colt'e retirement. He 
will stand at stud on A. B. Han-
cock's farm near Loctogtonu.

Nathalie Colvocavelses, 19, Phoe-
nix, Ariz., was a member of the Cor-
nell University polo club team this 
season.

The University of Kentucky bas-
ketball team entered this season 
with a record of 24 straight victories 
to defend.

Paul Bumum, Alabama freshman 
football coach, whose teanui have 
lost only two out of 20 games in the 
last five years, wears a green hat 
when his team plays.

Fifty thousand persons turned out 
to see two university baseball teams 
play in Tokyo— Waseda Univ. de-
feated Kelo Univ., 1 to 0.

H ockey'
By Aeenrti to i Preae

N A 'n O N A L
New York American at 8L  Louie. 
New York Rangers at Montreal 

Canadlens.
Toronto at Boston.

C A N -A M EB . LE AG U E  
Pbiladclpbia at Quebec.

Jim Bausch, Kansas University’s 
great athlete, is now employed in the 
internal revenue collection bureau 
in Washington.

Capt. Bill Lee, tackle on the 
mighty Alabama team thia season, 
was a fullback in high school.

Chicago. Dec. 4.— (A P )—The col-
lege football careers of five Minne-
sota stalwarts probably will be 
ended or shortened by the time the 
Western Conference faculty com-
mittee on athletics finjshcs its de-
liberations this week end.

The question of eligibility of 
Stanislaus Koatka, Minnesota’s driv-
ing full back; Bill Bevan, star 
guard, Art Clarkson. Gcorg(riSvend- 
sen and Jay Bevan, is the most Im-
portant item of business on the pro-
gram of the faculty members.

Coaches of all sports and athletic 
directors also will In in Chicago 
Friday and Saturday for the annual 
winter meeting during which iched- 
ulea will be framed and other routine 
business looked after.

Under a Big Ten rule which says' 
competition on freshmen teams] 
counts aa a year of college com -' 
petition Kostka and Clarkson have 
played their last year of football tor 
Minnesota. Although they rank aa 
junlori both attended the University 
of Oregon and played on freshman 
teams. Kostka played a year of 
varsity football at Oregon and an-
other at Minnesota, rounding out hla 
three yeara of ellgriblllty unless the 
freshman angle of the rule is 
amended.

Bevan has played two years at 
Minnesota, in addition to his year-
ling competition at Oregon. Clark-
son competed os a freshman at Ore-
gon and had one year on tba Minna- 
aota varsity, giving his one more 
year. Jay Bevan and Svendaen are 
In the same boat os Kostka and Bill 
Bevan.

TULANE FACES TEMPLE 
IN SUlUR BOWL CLASH

New Orleans, Dec. 4.— (AP) — 
New Year’s Day will usher In an-
other football classic when Tulana 
and Temple meet here in the in-
augural sugar bowl clash. The two 
were chosen for the battle yester-
day by the Midwinter Sports Asso-
ciation, which la arranging for the 
game. Both accepted.

Temple coached by Glenn (Pop) 
Warner, is the only unbeaten team 
ip the east, but Its record is marred 
by two ties, one 7-7 with Indiana 
and the other 0-0 with Bucknell.

Tulane champion of the South-
eastern Conference with Alabama, 
haa beaten Ckilgate 7 to 6.

TEN N IS RATINGS

St. Louis. Dec. 4.— (A P )— Bernard 
Welsh of Washington, D. C., na-
tional public parka tennis champion, 
ranked firat In the National Public 
Parks Association mra'a singles rat-
ing announced today.

Welsh, a former champion of 
Duke University tennis team wen 
the PubUc Parka UUe at Minna- 
apolls lost August defeating Arnold 
Simona of Louisville, the 1088 cham-
pion. Simons waa ranged second.

Mrs. Ruth Bailey Prosser,, S t  
Louis was first in tite women’s eln- 
glee Charles Britstus and WUUnm 
Sebommer, MinneapoUa, In tha man’s  
doubles end Mrs. Helen Roes «Bd 
M rs. Andres Russell, Cleveland In 
the women’s doubles.

Lawrence Ely, mighty center at 
the University of Nebraska two 
years ago, is coaching the freshman 
team at Denver University this year.

By defeating the favorite Santa 
Clara football eleven, S t  Mary’s 
Galloping Gaels presented their 
coach, E . P. "Slip” Modigan, a  wel-
come birthday present— his thirty- 
ninth.

Mae W est bos developed a sud-
den Interest in harness racing. She 
has purchased two horses, Elisabeth 
H e b ^ in g , 2 ;06H , and Senator Leon, 
8 :09^.

M onday Night D ec, 24  W ill 

Mark the Drawing o f  a Third 

$2 5  Overcoat at

G L E N N E Y ' S
On yeiir Xmas shopping nt IMt aOsre nrhiii ynn get n i 
with every 8de
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RDVERIIK <1̂
l o s t  a n d  p o u n d

l/M X '—n o t e  b o o k  between 8UU 
ThMtter BuUdlng mnd Krtth'i itore, 
MrUinlngr to nni«lc leatons. Finder 

return to 118 Wdle itreet.

f o u n d —BUACK rabbit do*. No 
ttcenie. Pbono 7-80«3, Hartford.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

f o r  s a l e —1929 BUICK Maater 
Six sedan. Good condition. Bargain. 
Easy terms. Phone 4149.

FOR SALE—1930 Bulck Master Six 
sedan, excellent condition, new 
tires, price reasonable. Phone 4858.

WANTED—TO HAVE Mrs. William 
E. Butcher. 22 Flower street, see 
•'Flirtation Walk" at the State 
theater Sunday, Monday or Tues-
day. Call at box office for pass.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1934 FORD COACH, 1934 Chevrolet 
Town sedan, 1934 WUlys sedan, 
1933 Pontiac sedan, 1932 P. B. Ply-
mouth sedan. Cole Motors.

1930 ESSEX COUPE 399, 1930 
Chevrolet coach S99, 1939 Auburn 
sedan 379, 1929 Essex sedan |70, 
1929 Pontiac coach 389. Terms, 
trades. Cole Motors.

13
BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFERED

PROFESSIONAL COLLECTOR, 18 
years experience. No collection, no 
charge. I get your money, so do 
you. Phone 8415 now. Alex McNeil, 
22 Centerfleld street.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES . 
OFFERED 13-A

M a n c h e s t e r

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count »i» av«rag« aoirt* to • Hn«. 
InHlati. number* and abbreviation* 
•*ch count a ord and compound 
fiord* *• two word*. Minimum mat I* 
pric* ol thre* iinea.

Lin* rate* per day for 
•d*. bliTertIve -Marrb

transient

IT. IMT 
L>9h CbarR*

$ Conaecultve Day* ..( J 
I Con**cutU* Dtyt .. I el* U ct*
I Cby ........................ 1

AU ord*r* for lrr*cwl*  ̂ ln**rtlon* 
will b* obargtd at ih* «n* llm* rat*.

Spaelal rate* ft r ^ong tarm every 
day adverlUln* give upon requeat.

Ad* ordered for three or ala day* 
and atopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged cnly for tha ac-
tual number of .Imea the d appear- 
ad. charging at th* rat* *arn*d. but 
no allowanc* or refund* can be mada 
on six tim# ade atopped afur tha 
fifth day.

No **1111 forbid*"; dIapUy iinaa not 
 old.

Tha Herald will not ha rasponalbla 
for tnor* than on* Incorrect luaerllon 
of any aiverllaement ordered for 
mora than on* time.

Tha tnadvartant omiaalon of Incor- 
raot pubUoation of advartialng will ba 
ractifla! only by cancallatlon of tha 
charga mada for the strvic* rtndarcd.

AU advarilaamenta mutt tonform 
in atyla. copy and typography with 
ragulatlooa anforced by tha publtab- 
ara and tbty raaarva tha right to 
adit, ravtaa or iajac» any copy con- 
aldarad objaetlonabla.

CLOSING HOUKS—CUsiiAad ada to 
b* published aama day must ba ra- 
eaivad by dt o'clock noon; t4viturdays 
10:90 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ad* ara acceptad ovar tha talaphona 
nt tha CHAKOD HATIi: given above 
aa a oonventen j to advertiaara, but 
tha CASH RATK8 will oc aocaptad aa 
FULL f'ATMKNT If putd at tha bual- 
ftsaa office on or before the eaventh 
day following tha flrat Ineerilon of 
each ad otbarwlae tha OilAKUU 
KATJD will be oollecied. No reaponal- 
bllity for errors In telephoned ade 
win be aasumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed
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UI’ HOLaTERTNO ON EASY terms! 
Small monthly payments. We offer 
this week 20 percent markdowni! 
prices made po.esihin "hy blf? ma-
terial purchase! Act quickly! Offer 
limited within 60 miles. 3-ptece sets 
reiipholfltcred, moth-eaten sets, 
sofa and chair bottoms rewehbed, 
b<ix sppinjr.s reuphol.etered, rii.shiiins 
refUled, mattresses renovated. (Als-
tom built sofas to order 
W'ork guaranteed by us. Samples 
free. KHtlmatrs free. Day and eve- 
nlnKS. Phone 3616. MancheSier Tip* 
bolstering O . . 21H North Elm St. 
Oeo. J. Holmes, domratlvc up-
holsterer. Busy since 1922.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 2U

PEUflKTT ft GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hs.tford. tJvernight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

ONE FREE TICKET to sec "Flirta-
tion Walk" at the State theater 
Sunday, Monday or Tuesday awaits 
Luigi DeLuca, of 154 1-2 Oak
street. Call at the box office Mr. 
DeLuca for your pass.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Llne.'De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phon. 3063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with garage, modem Im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street Telephone 3022.

 THERE’S A FREE TICKET at the 
State theater box office for Mrs. 
William McCourt, of 68 Pearl 
street, to see "Flirtation Walk" at 
the State theater Sunday, Monday 
or Tuesday.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tens; 
ment, 169 Summit street, furnace', 
all improvements, garage. Inquire 
66 Oxford street. Telephone 5987.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
front, sunny, very convenient lay-
out. 3 Walnut, near Pine street, 
reasonable. Inquire Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS, at 86 
Church street, steam heat, all mod-
em conveniences. Apply 88 Church 
street.

FOR RE,NT—FOUR room flat, with 
all latest Improvements. 187 ,Maple 
street, telephone 5960.

TENEMENT TO RENT—4 rooms, 
all improvements. Apply at 111 
Holl sirw't. Telephone 6806.

LARGE PLEASANT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen —Johnson Rlock, 700 .Main 
street. Phone 6070—763.5. Cut down 
expense.

CO.ME TO THE STATE theater, 
John J. .SInnamon, of 186 Highland 
street, and get a free ticket to see 
"FllrUllon Walk" at the .State 
theater Sunday, .Monday or Tues- 
day..

FOR RENT—1)1 HA.MLIN ST., 5 or 
6 rooms, 2nd flo<jr, steam heat, rent 
reasonable. Phone 7638, Inquire 11 
Knighton street.

Fo r  RENT—i n  b u s i n e s s  sec-
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl. telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR R E N l—FIVE ROO.M flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im-
provements. Inq'ilre at 147 East 
Center street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT Bl

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

22
I

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rehuild- 
Ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23

s e w i n g  MACHINE repairing. I 
repair and supply parts of all 
makes of sewing machines. Esti-
mates free. F. A. .Melvin, 21l EIro 
street.

FOR THE ASKl.NG—M isTltaynu^ 
K. Hngi'dorn of 237 Oak street, 
may have one free ticket to see 
"Flirtation Walk" at the State 
theater Sunday, Monday or Tues-
day. Call at the box office, .Mrs. 
Hngedorn.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.*)

TO RENT—c S t TAGE typeliingie 
house on Mill street. In A-1 con- 
tlon throughout. Apply Thoma.s 
Ferguson, care of The Manchester 
Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROO.M single 
and garage 325, live room duplex 
tenement 318. Manchester Con-
struction Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

VACUU5I CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock rcputrliig. key making etc. 
Bralthwalts, 52 Pearl street

WA.WKD -TO HAVE -Mrs. Thor A. 
Oii.stafson, 168 Autumn street, to 
call at the State theater to get a 
free ticket to see "Flirtation Walk" 
Sunday, Monday or Tiie.sdny.

WAR LEADERS SOUGirr TO 
PROLONG WORLD WAR

General Taaker H. Bliss, Amer-
ica’s Envoy to Supreme War 
Council of 1918, Tells Why.

BOOK REVIEW

1918
By Brune Catton

That the Allied leaders In 
actually hoped to prolong the war 
until 1920, so "favorable military 
situations” could be created In sec-
ondary theaters of war which would 
tie the United SP tes’ hands at the 
peace conference. Is disclosed by 
the confldentlal papers of the late 
Gen, Tasker H. Bliss, America's 
representative on the Supreme War 
Council In 1918.

The revelation is made In ''Bliss, 
Peacemaker,” a new biography of 
the ioldler written by Col. Fred-
erick Palmer and just published by 
Dodd, .Mead and Co.

On Aug. 9. 1918—after the great 
German Offensives had been stop-
ped, and the Allied rountcr-attaeks 
were winning new successes dally

General Bliss wrote to Secretary 
of War Newton D. Baker that the 
Allies were not ncce.ssarlly Interest-
ed in winning the war as soon as 
possible.

"That of course Is what they 
would say," he wrote. "But In prac-
tice they may not bo ready to do 
the things and to make the sacii- 
fleea tt nv will be necessary. . . . 
t can see It In every discussion at 
which 1 am present, and In nearly 
every paper that Is submitted to 
me, that when the end comes they 
want certain favorable military sit-
uations to have been created In dif-
ferent parts of the world that will 
warrant demands to bo made of the 
iJnlted States which they think 
will be. perhaps, the principal arbi-
ter of peace terms.

"If these sufficiently favorable 
military oituatlons are not created 
on certain secondary theaters by 
the begli.nlng of autumn of next 
year, our Allies may be willing to 
continue through 1920, at the co-st 
of United States troops and money, 
a war which may possibly If not 
probably be ended with complete 
success, ns far a   we are concerned, 
by operations on the western front 
In 1919."

the BiiUah refused to furnish, the 
necessary shipping.

Bliss' letters also reveal that soon 
after we got Into the war the Allied 
mllltaiy leaders got the idea of 
feeding American troops into the 
line piecemeal, as reinforcements 
for British and French divisions, so 
that America would never have an 
Independent army at th front. In 
May, 1917, be wrote to Baker:

"When the war la over It may 
be a literal fact that the American 
flag may not have appeared any-
where on the line because our or-
ganisations will simply be parts of 
battalions and regiments of the En-
tente Allies.

"We might have a million men 
there and yet no American army 
and no American commander. 
Speaking frankly, I have received 
the Impression from English and 
French officers that such Is their 
deliberate desire."

COUZENS URGES BORAH 
TO REORGANIZE P A R H

PRICES ARE FIRM 
ON MARKET TODAY

Grams and Cotton Improved; 
Dollar Agam Advances 
Against Sterling.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
There were 201 business failures 

In the flve-day week ended Nov. 29 
against 229 In the preceding week 
and 268 in the corresponding week 
last year, according to Dun ^ 
BradstreeL

GALAPAGOS CASE
NEARS SOLUTION

' (Centtnoed front .Page One)

Union Gulf Corp., a subsidiary of 
Gulf Oil Corp., Is reported to be 

I considering an early call for n- 
deraptlon of iU 343.524,00U 20-year 
collateral trust 6 per cent bonds, due 
July 1, 1950. The Issue is callable 
at 103.

(Oontinaed from Page One)

General Bli-ss also revealed that 
the work of discarding President 
Wilson's Fourteen I .nts wn.s be-
gun at s meeting of Premiers Lloyd 
George, Clcmcnceau and Orlando 
early In October, at which armis-
tice terms for Germany were drawn 
up.

On Oct. 9. 1918. Bliss told Baker 
of this meeting, told of the armis-
tice proposals, and added:

"Of course. It Is not in armistice 
In the ordinary sense of the word. 
It looks to me as though it were In-
tended to say, 'Wo will not treat 
with you on the termr. of President 
Wilson's 14 propo-sltlons or on any 
other terms. Surrender, and we will 
then do as we please.' "

FOR RE N T- SEVERAL Desirable 
live, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply tklward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and *8025.

HKLI’ WANTKD—  
FEMALE

Approximately 8.811.001).000 .safet.v 
laeor )>lailes are used In the United 
States annually.

Incidentally, post-war British 
I complaints that Americc was slow 
I In getting her troops into action Is 
I answered by the revelation that In 

,Vay, 1917, BIl.ss propo.sed that 500,- 
OOO’ V. regulars a, u national 
guardsmen be shipped to France at 
once, to be trained overseas..

British and French military ex-
perts had indorsed this plan; the 
result would have boon a gain of 
six months' time In getting large 
bodle.s of U. S. trmqia into action.

But the plan fell through because

.said, would plunge the party organi-
sation Into confusion.

Fish’s Staterornt
Representative Fish, Republican 

New York also took Issue with 
Borah, saying that while the party 
should "liberalise and humanise Its 
policies, Fletcher should not be call-
ed on to resign "provided he Is will-
ing to go along In favor of liberal 
policies."

Chusens statement coming from 
one who has frequently voted with 
the party's western Independent 
wing where demands for reorganisa-
tion are now arising, caused some 
•surprise.

"I suggest” he said, "that those 
who arc supporting Mr. Borah's pro-
posal that Mr. Fletcher resign, offer 
Mr. Borah the chairmanship of the 
Republican National committee.

"1 am Just as anxious as Mr. 
Roosevelt is to have the country re-
covery but I do not Intend to assume 
a destructive attitude whether I be 
a Borah Republican or a Fletcher 
Republican or neither of these 
things.

Devastating Talks
"Certain prominent Republican 

Senators have been carrying on 
devastating campaign.s or at - least 
they have been trying to make them 
devastating against certain agencies 
of the New Deal. Borah did it In 
Idaho and Senator Reed In Pennsyl-
vania and I can't ace much differ-
ence between the two.

"Although these campaigns were 
made by two outstanding Senators 
whom the public regards as repre-
senting diffeicnt factions in the Re-
publican Party neither one was suc-
cessful because they offered no sub-
stitutes for the programs they criti-
cized.

"We all admit that some of Mr. 
Roosevelt's experiments have not 
worked. Mr. Roosevelt himself, per- 
hap.s woulc admit that. I do not 
think even Borah and Reed would 
take the po.sitlon that nothing should 
be done by the government, and so I 
Invite Ihem and especially Senator 
Borah to suggest a platform for 
what he believes would be an Ideal 
Republican Party. The idea of for-
mulating an opiMjsition party with-
out knowing what It is to oppose Is 
preposterous.”

3'.
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WANTEI>—GIRL fond of children, 
for hounework. stay nlghtn. Call at 
87 Park Rond. West Hartford, 2nd 
floor.

I'OULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE 
Call 8l93.

IS LAYING pullctj.

FUEL AND FEED 19-A

FOy SALE—HARt) wood. Oak and 
hickory for Are place. Oak wood 
and slab*. Telephone 3149.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—PIANO 315. A bar-
gain. Inquire at 64 Gardner strccL

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61

MAKE YOUR HOME at The Chata- 
worth House, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water, 
light hoiiackoeplng lf.dcsirt:d. Rea-
sonable rales. Apply Mr*. Haupt— 
Matron. Telephone 3936.

APAKTMENTS— FLATS-i- 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM flaTs, 
with all modem improvements, 
steam heat, rate reasonable. In-
quire The Maples' Hospital or call 
8241.

WANTKD—TO GIVE to Everett R. 
Kennedy, 386 Center street, one 
free Ucket to see "FlirUUon W alk" 
at the State theater Sunday Mon-
day or Tuesday. Call at the box 
office Mr. Kennedy.

r e n t  HUNTINGr Tell us' what 
you want We'U take care of tt for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
«*  Center street Die! 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM do«-n- 
stairs flat with all improvements. 
Gomar Cooper and High streets, 
la g a tn r m  JUgk atowt.

TO RENT
SINGLE HOUSE At 15 BISSELL STREET

Eight roomti, thoroughly renovated and reHnished. 

New plumhing, new bathtub, new combination white sink 

and 8et-tub, heat. New lighting Hxtures, second floor.

.See (his centrally located, ideal layout with kitchen, 

dining room, living room, den and bedroom on first floor 

and three bedrooms upstairs. •

For 

Call At

further information and in.spection of house

Herald Office

MCF.NSKS RF.VOKKD

j  Hartford, Dec. 4.— (AP) — The, 
. State Liquor Control Commission i 
  ha,s announced revocation of the fol-1 
lowing permits: !

Thomas Gerebus, 29 State street, I 
Stamford, package store for unseal-
ing door ordered sealed by the com-
mission.

Joseph E. Rapp, restaurant. 445 
Howe street, Shelton, unsuitability 
of person for not assuming ths re-
sponsibilities of a permittee and for 
unsealing a door.

D. J. Kolnock package store, of 
Hamden, unsuitability of person be-
cause of a conviction of violating the 
liquor law.

New York, Dec. 4 .r -(A P )—Al-
though exhibiting few buoyant ten-
dencies, most financial markets 
maintained a steady to firm tone in 
today’s proceedings.

Prices gener.JIy were higher 
throughout the'Mock list. Some of 
the rail and aviation Issues, togeth-
er. with scattered specialties, devel-
oped moderate activity on the up 
side.

Bullish sentiment still predominat-
ed and the general run of news was 
far from depressing. Grains and 
cotton Improved. U. S. Govern-
ment securities moved into higher 
territory In response to the favor-
able Implications of the govern-
ment’s December borrowing pro-
gram. The dollar again advanced 
against sterling and some of the 
gold currencies In leading foreign 
exchange centers.

Share.s of International Printing 
Ink and General Printing Ink got up
2 points each when the latter de-
clared a special 30-cent dividend in 
addition to the regular. Worthing-
ton Pump Preferred advanced nearly
3 and J. C. Penney moved up 2. The 
Penney Issue was up to a new 1934 
peak. United Aircraft also reached 
a new high with a fractional kAin. 
Wright Aeronautical Armed 3, while 
Douglas Aircraft, Aviation Corp. 
and Curtlss-Wrlght Improved frac-
tionally to' a point or more.

Others up as much, included 
Western Union, International Tele-
phone, American Telephone, Postal 
Telegraph Preferred, American Can, 
U. S. Industrial Alcohol, U. S. Steel, 
General Motors, Santa Fe, N. Y. 
Central and Union Pacific. Power 
Company shares were' about un-
changed, as were the oils and met-
als.

A number of special, extra and 
regular dividend declarations helped 
to brighten the picture. Commun-
ications stocks reflected optimism 
over the Federal hearings now In 
progress. The Aircraft group 
found a following on expectations of 
government coiislderatlon and con-
tinued gains in 'air traffic.

Brokers reported that the recent 
various price readjustments in 
stocks apparently repre.sented some 
.shifting of positions on the part of a 
few large' Interests rather than any 
broad distribution foreshadowing 
general weakness.

Nervousness in some quarters 
over the European situation was 
greatly allayed by the French-Gcr- 
man agreement on the Saar which, 
in the opinion of mo.st foreign ob-
servers, precludes any serious inci-
dent which might have followed the 
elections in that territory next 
month.

The markets saw renewed hope in 
governmental estimates that Christ-
mas trade this year would bo .the 
best since 1930. Administration 
statisticians ba-sed their conclusions 
on increased farm income, higher 
factory payrolls, increased govern-
ment emergency expenditures, more 
stable bank conditions and what 
they Interpreted as growing public 
confidence.

The New York Curb Ebtchangc an-
nounced today that the unit of trad-
ing In Columbia Pictures Corp. com-
mon stock has been changed from 
100 to 50 shares, and In Rubcrold 
Co. capital stock from 100 to 25 
shares.

ST. M ARrS GUILD
SUPPER THURSDAY

Chicken Pie to Be Served nl 
Six O'clock —  Mra. .iHmes 

. Harrifwn Committee Chair-
man.

Mrs. James Harrison, of Russell 
street, Is chairman of the chicken 
pie supper to be served by St. 
Mary's Ladies 'Guild in the pariah 
hall Thursday hight of this week 
beginning at ,6 o'clock. The an-
nual Christmas sale of aprons and 
gift objects will take place during 
the evening! and In lieu of an enter-
tainment the supper tickets will In-
clude admission to the second an-
nual art exhibit of local and nut of 
town painters, sponsored by Rector 
James Stuart Neill.

Mrs. Irving Wickham will assist 
Mrs. Harrison In managing the de-
tails of the supper. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mason and Mrs. Arthur Butler will 
be in charge of the dining room and 
decorations. The menu will consist 
of chicken pie, mashed potatoes and 
turnips, Celery, cranberry sauce, 
cole slaw, rolls, coffee, apple and 
squash pics.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Mrs. 
David Hopkins will preside at the 
apron tabic. Mrs. Max Kasulki and 
Mrs. Margaret Sargent at the fan-
cy goods table and Mrs. John Dou- 
gan and Mrs. James Burdick at the 
candy table. Mrs. Robert McKay, 
Mrs. Charlotte Gotberg and Mrs. 
Andrew Ferguson arc In charge of 
ticket distribution, and arc anxious 
to have all returns in by tonight If 
possible.

Identified by papers found by Cap-
tain Rodrigues of the Santa Amaro, 
which discovered the bodies, and by 
descriptions given to Captain Fred 
Ostrem, veteran visitor to the 
archipelago, a.s Alfred Rudolph 
Lorens, of Charles l.aland, formerly 
of Paris, and Arthur Elstampa, Nor* 
we^an of Academy Bay, inde-
fatigable ' Island, known also as 
'Christian Evardsen Stampa former-
ly of Sandefjord, Norway.

L o c a t i o n  o f  I s l a n d s
Both Charles and Indefati, 

Islands are in the archipelago, 
of Marchena, which Is one oi 
most northerly of the vol 
group.

By tonight the cruiser Velcro III 
is expocted to make Black Beach 
road anchorage In Charles island, 
the home of the self-exiles from 
Europe, and to ascertain the real 
story behind the shipwreck tragedy 
of Marchena.

On Charles island reside Dr. 
Frlederlck Ritter, of Berlin, and his 
mate, Frau Dore Strauck Koerwien. 
More than six. months ago the 
Baroness Eloise Bunsquet de Wag-
ner, of Vienna and Paris, disappear* 
ed from the Island with her com-
panion, Robert Phillpson, of Paris, 
after a residence of some three 
years on the lonely Isle. Lorens was 
a companion of the Baroness, hav* 
Ing accompanied hcl* and Phillpson 
to the Island from Paris, where he 
had been employed In her novelty 
and gown shop. -

W.AR LORD’S MESSAGES 
HAMPER CHINA’S WIRES

Nanking— (AP) — The tend-
ency of Chinese war lords to 
send out lengthy circular tele-
grams Is one of the main rea-
sons for the inefficiency of the 
Chinese telegraph system, Wang 
Ching-wei, premier of the Nank-
ing government, said in a recent 
speech.

The premier said some mllitaN 
ists think nothing of filing 2,000- 
word manifestos at government 
expense.

He added that Interference by 
the generals was more of a prob-
lem In the early days of ths 
republic than today so he hopes 
eventually to see the system put 
on a sound business basis.

F H E Q

C in a U B  PLANNING 
REUNION OF MEMBERS

FORMER SENATOR HURT

New Britain, Dec. 4. — (AP)   
Former State Senator Richard 
Covert, Republican state central 
committeeman from this city, Is In 
the New Haven hospital itcovering 
from Injuries received In an auto-
mobile collision In West Haven last 
Saturday night and will be arrested 
on a charge of recklesa driving. 
West Haven, police said today, when 
ha recovers. Covert’s machine col-
lided with an automobile driven by 
Domenlc Cappolla of 25 Chestnut 
street, Bridgeport. Rose Ligouri 
and Kathleen Allegra, both of

President Frank L. Plnney 
Arranges Surprise Entertain-
ment for Thursday Night.

President Frank L. Plnney, of the 
Manchester caty club, has arranged 
a surprise entertainment program 
for the social hour to follow the 
regular business meeting Thursday 
night at the club rooms 40 ' Oak 
street. Several numbers o f— high 
class vaudeville have been secured 
and everything hoa been arranged 
by President Plnney. Refreshments 
will follow the entertainment.

Thursday night's meeting wUl be 
In the form of a reunion, many of 
the former members having signi-
fied their Intentions of being pres-
ent. Several former members have 
also been Invited to attend and a 
large crowd Is anticipated.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTCRE)

Efforts to find new uses for aur- 
plus cotton have resulted In door-
knobs, buttons,, automobile paint, 
combs, movie film, writing paper, 
shock absorbers, wire Insulators, and

o r  Jack Frost's helper was real 
kind. Said he. "Now, tots. If you 
don't mind. I’ll join the Mystic Man 
and search around this place a bit.

"If we’re to sail away with speed, 
something to carry us we need. I 
figure that the Mystic .Man can help 
me locate It."

"You’re right," replied the Mys-
tic Man. "I'll do the very beat I 
can. In fact I have a hunch right 
now that ought to work out great.

"I won’t tell what It Is, just yet, 
but It will tickle you, I’ll bet. You 
Tlnies have what fun you can 
while you stay here and wait.”

Just Chen the castle giant came 
Into the room. "It la a shame that 
I am kept so small.” said he. "I'll 
promise I'll be good.

"I beg of you. ol' .Mystic Man. 
please make me big, now. If you 
can." Then Little Dotty shouted,
**SnrAf T r3»n1lv thlnlr alxmilH*

fuss when be Is twice u  big as we 
are. If he does, we'll run.

"You see, . while you are looking 
'round this place to see what can 
be found to take us through the 
air, we may be having lota of fun."

"Well, I  don’ t wish to be too 
rough. He has been punished long 
enough for threatening to make 
you Tlnies work,”  came the reply.

Then, . right before the Tlnies' 
eyes, the giant grew to his old size. 
The Mystic Man cried, "There you^, 
are. A wise old man am I."

The giant cried, "At last Tm 
I'm happy now. I'll dance a 
The Tlnies watched him closely 
wee Coppy said, "That’s great!

"Now we will dance around for 
jrou. That Is the real fair thing 
to do. to prove to yo)' that we are 
glad to help you celebrate.”

(The Mvstic Xian finds snma-

SENSE and NONSENSE
It !  rarpriaiat tx>N your tuck 

will pick up when you speak up. Si-
lence may mean consent, aa per the 
eld porverb, hut (t seldom meaoa 
(oeo^U oB  in bualaess.

 ) .  * e m w e t a »

'sam bo—Roatui, I hear dmt Par-
son Brown done caught you In 
form er Oroen's chicken coop. Is 
dot aoT

Rastua—Tsa—ha dona cotcb ms.
Sambo—Um-m, don’t you feel 

ashamed 7
Roatui—Not me—tt'a de parson 

what feols ashamed; he can’t sx-

Sloin bow come he done eoteh me 
I dot chicken coop what wasn't 

hls'n.

Girl (firmly)—No. I  can't marry 
jrou.

Youth (sneering)—I suppoee 
you'll bo telling me you'll be a Ms- 
ter tc

Olrl—No, rm  going to be a Ms- 
ter-ln-low to you. I'm marrying 
your brother.

Woman does her CHirUtmas ahop- 
eorly, to get rid of the worry, 

ir that she worries for fear her 
ooptng children and her prying 

biuboM  will find the gifts. Mother 
surely la a great hand to worry.

Sometimes poragrapbera get sour 
because of something they eat. At 
other times, they are just breaking 
In new typewriters.

The ocean liner woe steaming 
slowly up the hay. Directly Ih its 
path drifted on old mud scow.

Officer on the Uner (bellowing) 
—Hey, down there! Get that old tub 
out of the way!

Weather-Beaten Ancient on the 
Scow (looking up)—Are ye the 
captain of that vessel ?

Officer on the Uner—No, I’m not, 
bill what difference does that 
makeT

Weather-Beaten Ancient (spit-
ting ovar the side)—Weal, I be the 
captain of this here craft, and I 
speaks only to my equals.

In this country, the marriage 
laws and the divorce laws ore so 
different In various states, that a 
girl on a honeymoon tour can't tell 

vU she’s a bride, a divorcee, or a 
)>igamlst.

First Gent (selling Ide aof going 
to a new restaurant)—You’ll get a 
kick out of this place.

Second Gent—Yeah, but who 
wonts to get kicked out of a place?

As a rule in High school chemis-
try, of the laboratory blows up that 
only means that the experiment 
was a success.

Business gsts better when men's 
minds get better and their eyes see 
fundamentals a little clearer.

Proprietor of Mountain Hotel (to 
newly arrived guest)-T h is Is your 
room, sir If you want a fine view 
of the mountains, put a dime In the 
Blot and the shutters open for five 
minutes.

Wb«B a girl’6 lava dtoo—It prob* 
ably starved to death for attentioa.

While friend wife Is trying to fig-
ure out a way to get a Mlver fm  
around her neck, hubby is worrying 
how he'll get the wolf away from 
the 'lock door.

From the way the keeps uMng 
the tweexere on her eyebrow*—the 
modem girl must have plenty of 
pluck.

Just because he speaks the same 
language It doesn't moke It any 
easier for her people to understand 
hie excuses for being out nights.

Qiiotahona—
It used to be that the needy who 

flocked to Clollfomla were Itiner-
ants, but now tt seems to be whole 
families.
—Vlerling Kersey, Clalifomla su-

perintendent of public' Instruc-
tion.

Real security is In terms of op-
portunities and not in terms of 
guarantees.
__Federal Emergency Relief Ad-

ministrator Harry Hopkins.

Put the ordinary man up against 
a real, live squirming baby and 
be never would get It dressed.
__J. H. Wade, Washington's cham-

pion baby dresser.

The younger generation believes 
In Hitler for two reoeone—his 
strong nationalism and the fact 
that be is socially radical. 
—Dorothy Thompson (Mrs. Sin-

clair Lewis).

A  T H O U G H T

For a bishop roust be bUmaleee 
M tile steward of God; not selt-wtU- 
ed, not soon angry; not given to 
wine, no striker, not given to filthy 

 Titos, 1:7.

While our hearts ara pure, our 
lives ore happy and our peace Is 
sure.—William Winter.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :_BM.u.s.MT.orr.

Another way in which the news- 
aper hoe the edge on the radio is 
hat you can't keep the broadcasts 

and put them under your carpet or 
wrap parcels In them.

An old mountaineer, decided he 
would go and see one of "them 
there CCC camps” he has been 
hearing about. After looking it 
over, his comment was: "Well, I’ll 
be doggoned. Hoovei’ made mon-
keys out of us and now Roosevelt 
Is fixing the trees for us to climb.”

As the Christmas shopping days 
get fewer, the shopping daze gets 

greater.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

 ̂ J
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T o o n e r v i l le  F o l k s By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE B y  G e n e  A h e r u ^

A S  C H A W V IA N  O P  T W  
B O A R D tK JC ) LAOUSt E S K IM O S , 

H O O P L t , I  J U S T  
M U S H E D  C D /E R T H ' P A S S , '  
 BY 'DO<3-TEAM,TO a s k  IP 

Y O U  W I L L  S U P P L Y  M Y  

• P E O P L E  W I T H  E-JCTRA 
 B L A N K E T S  P O R T H ' LONC) 
 POLACR N I 1& H T /-O C J - 6 OO 

W A W  <3UCS /

I /

HONEST, IVSPS.HOOPLE, 
O N E  O P  T H E S E  

M ORNINGS 1\l  
r e T O B E  DEFROSTED! 

NEKT -D M E 1 SEE A 
STATUE UNVBL.ED. 
I 'M  G O IN S TDPLEWD 
FO R  TH ' M U SU N ,

TO "PUT O N  M T
d u n g e o n

C O T /

OH ,G O O N f 
I  HEAR. 

T H W H O W L  
E V E R Y ,  
V E A sR / 

Tt3U H « ^ E  
ENOUGH  J 

'C X J/tR S  ON 4 
Y O U R 'B E D S  

N OW , T O  I 
STEAM CLAMd/

1 c : i

S( ()R( HY SMITH

H o n § t m e ¥ t !
I N N A T  O O V b U
MAKE or TNCM, 
. t c o s c w i^

t '  «•*......

- d o n Y  k n o w  -  OH, tuee/
THEVlie COLOHSL PflTTHR50N's / J 

BROOK D I D  M6 H£ RlDCS
o o Wm t h i s  w a v  o f t e n

A

( l - »
e M) Ik. A. v-A1 StfUi * »* .<

-SURE - I T  MUST 06 HIM -  
� H4D NO IDEA HE PODB DOWN 
THIS FAR -  MAYBE MElS BEEN 

OOIN  ̂ A UTTIE 
tNVESDeAriN& 
^HIMSELF-

^  «

(X -V -

A Hunch
I'VE NEVER MET 

COtONEL P/mWfON 
VET- ME MOST BE A 
SWEU FEUOW- SAY, 
UIHV AVOID 

M lUj

• f "
I C p H t '-B i k k r

P O P .  W O O L - =

i»>4 *T RCA ecavtec. mc . t .  ei nco. u. a eet orv

^ * 5

WEU.WE MMTCNB
ouRsetues a u /a v  if

WE l£WE ANy t r a c k s 
NEAR THERC -  WC'a 

T I E  THE MORSES 
(W£R HER6 IH t h e  
WOODS AND TAKE 

THE GAS MASKS 
AIOU6-J

By John C. Terry
THIS WHOLE d i s t r i c t  MAS BEEN SEARCHED,^

Bor ONLY ON THE $UgM£E . /  SEE THOSE M<EN 
RIPCES OVER THERE ? liU0m.DNV  IT
A EOOD IDEA To MONT ToR A J ~ '------5 (? 0 U ^  ?
POSSIBIE UNDEREROUNpy ^ r ^  (  <AV, fcoRCHy.
SOURCE OF THIS 0AS ? f J K  «  V TWA T ^  A

OF COURSE. ITS 
^ONLY A HUNCH

WASHINGTON TUBBS
DON'T’

( EVEM BREAIHE.

By Crane
/’ VOO Hoo! . 
EASV-WBKZIC;

V

/ ^ N D T H E  DUCHESS OF MARMtLAPE IS TRYING'' 
C W t O FIMO w a s h  AMD EASY , TO T E L L  TH E M
THE HORRIBLE N EW S . ----------------- — r  ------------.

/  Y 30*HOOI SAILOR—
w a i u o b T  h a v e  yo u 

SEEM TU B »y -W U 8 f f l'?J

OUT OUR WAY
OMi BOSiST

tPWWCC WmttWT HAS D ItA P P tW tD f ________ _____________________________ ,
. ^ o THO^MOUa ND A Hj, NONNV, ISIO^N).^

CAPTURED A 6 OLDSHIP FROM THE SPANISH MAIN

HEROES,
Bu t

LOOK!
SHE 

COMES 
ACROSS 
NOME 
OTHER 

THAN THE 
MSSINE 
PRINCE , 
PLAYING 
PIRATE .

t h a t

COULDN'T BE BUCK
A G U E ----- X W A SN ’T
THE LEAST BIT NERVOUS, 

V WHEN THE BOCK. _ f  
N  RAM UP THAT HlLu! 

HE WAS SO b e a u t if u l , 
X— WELL, X FORGOT 
TO SHOOT TILL AFTER 

HE WAS GONE 
THAT'S NOT SUCK 

FEVER.

By Williams
VAIS IT is /  ‘ W C K  F E ^ R
IS ANVTHIM6 FROM PUMPIN'
FIVE SHOTS INTO YORE 816 
t o e , BEFORE YOU RAISE 
MOUR 6U N  UP, TO SEEIN'
HORNS ON A  d o e !  YOU GOT 
TOO MUCH ART IN YOU,
W E S, TO BE A GOOD HUNTER.

r

BY wtA ecwvrcz, iwc. t . m m(̂ u.e. PAT.orj, J  I

bALE8MAN SAM
fUXCL, TO BE FRANK, I DON'T UKE VOUR 
TIBS, AND I CARE LESS FOR VOUR SOCKS 
AMO I JUST DOMIT FANCY VOUR GLOVES f

_  CH«NTa. 
FOlMISHlMga

sLL-ER-UH-^ 
[IS THERE ANV- 
r THING ELSE 
I CAN SHOW 

V A ?

/IdOT FROM VOUR TRASHY STOCK
HotUEVER, I WOULD l k e  t o
A SEAT FOR THE GRAND OPERA 

TONIGHT I

H ighfalutin!___________
ves.siR /  mr .d uzxe m1
HANDLES TH' TICKET  ̂
SALE-HE'LL TAKE’ 
CABff OF 'itXI*

THE BEAUTY EXPERT
,3.«.wiv\.>aM*

B.v Small
f b B LL , I S 'P OSE VA SOLD TH AT 
S TU C K -U P P ITY  GENT A  FRONT 

ROOD ORCHESTRA S E A T /

(UELt, V E s ! HE PROB'LV 
GETS A KICK OCITA LOOKIN'

DoteN ON p e o p l e !

AS A MATTBR OF FACT, 
HE TOOK ONE IN THE 
TOP RO(0 OF THS BAL-
CONY/ CAN VA (MAMNE 

THAT7

,  s n o K S  -
PUfFGCTOS

Tiamls
FOR.

seuL
Haee.

c; a s  b u g g i e s Little Bright Eyes

W H A T 9
, | L IN  T H E  /,1'fi 
1 /  P A P E R y '  ''I'TtlJ N O T .  
i C  T O D A Y ,  
i jP H E M ,

A N Y T H IN G  
9DmrijLL f

i 'C y  J U S T  T H E
U S U A L  N E W S  Y  I 

A N D  B U N C H  i l | l j | H  "
9 /̂ t? AniL

By Prank Kei'ts

d a d d y ;  , 
LOOK

. *  .*?'



r o U R T C S K

V il Jean and His 
New England Champions

(h o n d ar. Dee. •, School St. Bee 
8:>0 to lt:SO

M e AdBdsrioe lacliideo checktoK.

ABOUT TOWN
Un. Jaao J. Aldrich, miperlntend- 

est of the Mahcbefter Memorial 
hoaidtal wa« Injured last night when 
aha loot control of her car on 
Haynes atreet, near the hoapltal, 
smashing into a telephone pole and 
damaging her car. Mrs. Aldrich auf- 
fared. bruises on her arms and Is 
confined to her room at the hospital 

' today.

Mrs. Russell Pitkin of Sterling 
place will be hostess to the Sewing 

' Circle of the American Legion auxll- 
lai7  Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

There will be a meeting of the 
Sons of Italy Juniors tonight at 
seven o’clock at the State Trade 
school.

W a lt e r N .Le c le rc
Funeral Director

2S8 No. Main St. Manchester

Mrs. E. B. Inman, chairman of 
the program committee of the Wes-
leyan Oulld’s Christmas basaar, to 
be held Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 13, at the South Methodist 
church, has assembled an array of 
the best local talent; Including mem, 
hers of the church choir. No 
formal program Is planned but at 
intervals, between the hours of 6 
and 10;30, whUe the bazaar Is la 
progress, entertainment numbers 
will be given. A t 8 o’clock a short 
play wlU be presented under the di-
rection of Miss Margaret Spring, a 
teacher In the Manchestw . Green 
School.

The officers of Earl Roberts 
Liodge No. 544, Sons of St. George, 
win be -Inetalled on Wednesday at 
8 p. m.. In Odd Fellows hall. The 
Imstalling officer will be Deputy 
Grand Bro. James Sanford of Hart-
ford. As many of the members as 
possibly can, are requested to be 
present.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Masons 
will meet tomorrow night In the 
Masonic Temple. The Mark Master 
degree will be exemplified by the 
regular officers. A ll members are 
invited to attend.

BLUE COAL ON EASY 
TERMS

NO DOWN PAYM ENT REQUIRED 
.SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

THE W, G. GLENNEY CO.
336 No. -Main St. Tel. 4149

Kerosene and Kan^e Oil

7V 2C  gal.
25 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil. 2-3- i

6V2C gal.
Free mraNiirllig ntlcka.

Porterfield's
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

V A U D E V IL L E -
DANCE

WAPPING SCHOOL HALL 
WED.. DEC. 5, 8:1.') P. M. 

10— ALL STAR ACTS— 10 
By Federated Workers.

Free Bus Transportation. 
Refreshments On Sale.

ART MeK.AY’S ORC HK.STRA. 
furl Wlghnowskl, I’ roiiipter. 

.Adults, .Atle. f'hlldren, 20e.
Children Under 5, Free.

PINEHURST Dial 4151
Thrifty manaRer.s know 

that it pay.8 to buy their 
meats at Pinehurst.

Lean Freshly Chopped 
GROUND BEEF, 2 5 Q

Fresh SPARE RIBS, 2 lbs. 
25c.

Bulk Kraut, lb. iOc.
Try Kraut and Spare Ribs,

or Kraut and Kckhardt’s 
Frankfiirts.

Larife Link S.Vl'SAGES, 
lb. 2.5c.

A limited supply of fresh, 
Kenuine ( ALVES’ LIV-
ER. ' i lb. 33c.

Thrifty Cookie Values! 

Salted Soda Crackers
ha SultInfiA 

2  b o x 2 9  Q

Gniham Wafers
2  p o u n d  b o x 2 9 ^

.-\n o t l ip r  A h lp ii M 'ii t  o f  (ruMh, lUi* 
AOrtcd

CHOCOLATE MARSH-
MALLOW COOKIES
( A l a i i l t  28 t o t h e  |>o i in iL) 

.SiH-r h i l , 2 0  0  |M»mid.

Vunlllu, t'horoliite and Rutter* 
sroteh riiildings, put up In 
riiitontle Shi‘rln;t <lliiH.sivi . . . 
liny one and you will ’phone 
liiiek tor a hall dor.en, Itle each. 
0 for 50f.

Celery, IZtic. 
Soup Bunches 
Gr«-n Beans 
Sweet Potatoes 
White Onions

Fresh Peas 
W hlte Turnips 
Yellow Turnips 
Spinach 
Tomatoes

Pineapple 
2 rails 20e.

No.
.Iiilre,

.3 Crosw' A Blarlt- 
well 'I'lmiato .liilce 
for 25e.

■f;;

W HY • b l u e c o . ’i l ’ T A K E S  TH E 

GA MBLE OUT OF FUEL BUYING

R iA S O N  No* 20 
T oq ^oa*l take rhanw when yem 
or<ler *bhie eoaT apd ask for It by 
name. That*x befime *bhM coeT ia 
■rtually colored anS yon
ran aoe at a glance that yon are 
getting the coal 70a aaked for. Thai 
bloe color U pm on there aa a 
guarantee by the prodotera of *bhie 
coor that H la the tame mrifona, 
high qaaltey that baa made 'blue 
roar famooa. Yon are aaanred that 
H win give yoQ clean, eren. bcahh* 
fid beat. Phone m your orderlodays

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, hlasons' Supplies, Paint.

886 No. .Alain St. TeL 4149 .Atanchester

-K'

ThcManchester Public Market

Wednesday
Special Steak Sale

29cSirloin - ^hor) or Cube Steak, cut from fine
quality beef. Your choice, lb.....................
Best Porterhouse Steak.............. ......................... ,35c Ib.
Fre.shly Ground Hamburg for a nice meat loaf, 2 lbs. 25c

........................................... . • *5 lbs. 25c
Nice Mhite Sauerkraut, new pack........................  5c lb.
Brookfield Roll Butter......... ..................... .......... s ic  |b.
^ w e r  Round Ground for Hamburg .................... 25c lb.
Fresh Made Lamb Patties...............................6 for 19c
PTesh Spiue Ribs ....... .......... ................2 lbs. 2.5c
F ^ c y  Native Spinach......................................19c peck
Indian River Juice Oranges........................... I9c dozen

IHanrfieatnr Evntino Vrmli
The Manchester Chamber o f Com-

merce, located In the Jalle-Podrove 
building, has depended upon window 
notlcee to show where the office was 
located. Yesterday afternoon men 
started working drilling boles In the 
side of the building for the frame 
work that was to hold a auspended 
sign, and now for the first time there 
Is a sign on the building to show the 
location of the office.

,Mlea Anna Mroeek o f 63(s Blssell 
atreet has been engaged aa steno-
grapher at the local Chamber of 
Comjnerce.

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker is 
confined to hts home on Russell 
Street with illness. . ,

Shining Light Ctrcls, Junior 
Kings Daughters, will omit the 
usual Wednesday night meeting In 
Center church tomorrow night.

Mias Ada Roblnaon o f Summit 
street, aoprano, w ill,sing tomorrow 
night at 11 o’clock from WDRC 
broadcasting station. She will 
have two numbers, L ’Amour Tou- 
Jours L ’Amour by Rudolph Friml, 
and a selection from the Chocolate 
Soldier by Strauss. Mrs. Thora 

-Stoehr of this town will accompany 
her at the piano.

The Asbury group o f the Wesley-
an Guild will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o’clock at the South 
Methodist church.

The regular meeUng of Ander- 
son-Shea Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, will be held In the State 
Armory rooma tonight at 8 o’clock.

ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. William Kronick o f The WU- 
rose Dress Shop Is In New York to-
day on a buying trip.

GREEN STAMPS
Given Out On Payments 
On Account Up To The 

15th of December

fifcJUMalelCoBiifliiy
. S O U T H  M  M N C H C S T C f f  • C O H N  ■

C. E. House & Son, Inc.

Worthy Matron Mra. Elaie Knight 
of 'Temple Chapter, O. E. 8., wlU fill 
the atntioB o f Ruth a^ the meeting 
o f the Wethersfield chapter tonight. 
Worthy Patrem William Stevenson 
will also be a ^ ie s t  at the supper 
vrecedlng the business session. It  
will be visiting matrons and patrons' 
night In Wethersfield and also in 
Unionvllle Thursday with Adah 
chapter. Mrs. Knight will-serve as 
Electa and Mr. Stevenson will have 
the quotation after Eather.

Women o f the Moose will "hold 
their regular meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Homs Club 
on Brainard place.

The Highland Park Community 
club will begin the new series of 
weekly setback parties tonight.

ter this morning, causing mo 
to drive more slowly than 
and. In aome placet, to turn 
headlighta.

Group F  o f Center chvirch women 
workers will meet Friday evening at 
8 o'clock at the home h f  Mra. RoUln 
Hitt, 11 Knighton street, for a busi-
ness and social meeting!

BRIDGE . WHIST
FR ID AY, DEC. 7, 8 P. Bf. 
B l'CK INO H AM  CHURCH 

Given by Ladles' Aid Society. 
Priaes. Refreahmento.

Admlsalon S6 cento.

 

   
 

ADVERTISE IN THE H ERA LD -IT  PAYS

Give the Outdoor Fans on Your List

Heavy War m 
Spor ts Appar el

A  To Have Fun In t  
A ll Winter Long •

We Think So Highly 

o f the Quality and 

Uniformity of

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

That it costs us several dol-
lars more per day than if we 
handled a competitive brand.

Has the Oil You Buy
a Name?

TRY ATLANTIC

L.T.WoodCo.
55 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

Christmas Supper, 
Entertainment 

and Sale
CENTER CHURCH HALL, 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5
Nearly-New .Shop Opens At 

5 O’clock.
Hanta’a Park Full for Children. 

Siipiier. 5:30-7—.35 rrnta. 
ChrlNtnuia Carol— 7:30. 

.'\dmiaalon Free.

LADIES’ GUILD ANNUAL 
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER.

CHRISTMAS SALE
of Aprons and lilft  Goods
THURSDAY, DEC. 6 

St. Marys’ Parish House
Supper, 6 p. m. Chicken pie, 
moahed potatoes and turnips, cel-
ery, cranberry sauce, cole slaw, 
rolls and roffee, apple and squash 
pie.

Tickets which Include admis-
sion to A rt Exhibit, 50 cents.

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

Tl'ESD .W , DECE.MBER II  
From 6 P. 51. On

NO KTii 5IF.TIIOIJIST C lll 'K f 'l l  
BOOSTER CLI B

Tickets on sale hy inemliers of 
roinniltt<M‘ and at I'otterton A 
Krah and Karl Keller’s.

No tlekeln sold after .Monday, 
December 10.

CHRISTMAS SALE
WEDNESDAY and THURS. 

Dec. 5 and 6, 7 P. M.
SALVATION ARMY 

CITADEL
Annual Mart of Women’a Home 
Lrague- Splendid Gift Assort- 
meat of Women’s and Children’s 
Garments and Household Linens. 
A ll Hand Made.

Refreshments On Sale. 

Admlialon F i«e .

ASHES REMOVED 
W EEKLY—2.5c. 

Neat, Dependable Service. 
vTHAT BETTER MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
Hartford-Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

Barney Wichman 
P. S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST , 
CHIROPODIST

858 Main SU, Rubinow Bnlldlng 
Phone; 6220 

Office Honra:. 9 to C. 
Evenings By Appointment. 

Thurs. and Sat., 9-6— 7-8 P. M.

ENTERTAINMENT 
AND DANCE

Benefit of Bolton Grange.

Bolton Center Hall
TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 8 P. M. 
Modern and Old Fashioned 

Dancing.
Dubaldo Bros. Orchestra. K E M P ' 8

Inc.

Misses’ Wool

Plaid Jackets
$8.95

Blanket plaid sporto Jackets that 
will keep out cold wind.s. Gay, 
young colorings. Sizes 14 to 20. 
(Main Floor, rear).

Suede

Cossack Jackets
$7.95

Snappy Cossack style jackets of 
line soft suede. Kasha lined. 
Brown and green. Mis.ses' sizes 
only. (Main Floor, rear).

v^nildren’s Wool

Gloves, Mittens 
5 9 c  and 7 9 c
Tots dont’ mind the cold when 

their hands are kept warm in 
heavy wool mittens and gloves. 
Bright multi-colors. Women's, 79c 
and |1.(X). (Main Floor, right).

Heavy Wool

Anklets

5 0 c
They’re fashioned o f heavy, soft 

wool In such good combinations as 
brown with orange, navywdth red. 
others. (Main Floor, right).

Gay M’ool

Ascots

5 9  c
Tie one o f these soft eashmere 

plaid Ascots around her neck. 
Keeps cold winds and Icy snow 
from blowing down one’s neck, too. 
(Front Entrance).

Can't )rou just hesr the shouts of joy on Christmas morning when the young set open thelp 
packages to find gay, young sports apparel ?_ W e’ve made a special effort this season to have only 
the most popular, quality sports apparel In our Christmas stock. Mothers can turn husky young-
sters out In the show and cold with no misgiving when they're bundled In Hale’s warm snow 
apparel. Gay, bright school girls will find these sports togs just what they’ve always wanted, 
Glft-glvers will appreciate the fact that our prices are very modest when one considers quality, 
style, wearability.

Tots’ One-Piece

Wool Play Suits
With CAPS To Match

$4.98
Little ones' warm wool play suits with easy to close Talon fasteners. 

Bnug-fitting cap to match. Wine, navy and brown. Sizes 2 to 6 years. 
This is our biggest selling play suits for young tots this season!

Girls’ All-Wool

1-Pc. Snow Suits

$5.98
.Comfy, easy to don one-piece snow suits of a heavy, water 

repellent woolen fabric. Navy, brown, green and red colorings. 
Sizes 7 to 14 years.

Girls’ 2-Piece

Corduroy Ski Suits

$6.98
Here’s a real snappy looking suit for growing girls 7 to 14 years. 

Two-piece suit with professions style trousers with natty jacket. 
Remember these corduroy suits are wind and water resisting.

Misses’ 2-Piece Heavy

Wool Ski Suits

$12.98
Can you think of a more welcomed g ift for the High school miss 

than one of these very smart-looking ski suits? Two-piece model of 
heavy wool In warm, solid colors. Sizes 14 to 20. Others to 31.6.98.

Girls’ and Misses’

Corduroy Ski Pants

$2.98
Professional waterproof trousers o f a fine quality corduroy. 

Well made, good-fitting trousers In brown, red, green, navy and 
orange. Sizes for girls 7 to 14; for misses, 14 to 20.

Girls’ Wind Resisting

Wool Plaid Jackets

$6.98
They can brave the Icy cold weather In one o f these blanket plaid 

Jackets. The bright plaids just, make you want to go out and enjoy 
^  yourself. Sizes for girls, 7 to 14 years.

A t  H ALE ’S Baby and Girls’ Shops— Main Floor, rear.

T h q J W H A U c
■ in M A M C M B riT O  CO NM - -■

We Give Out Green Stamps— Premiams Second Floor.
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